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Wortman and O. K. Brandstet
ter,

-Tourism: Bill Davie, .JIm
Thomas, George Thoroock and
Wayne Wessel.

-Transportation: AI.";chmode,
George Phelps, Dean PierSon,
Kurt Otte, WilUs Meyer and Tom
Sheliingtoo.

-.';pee-Ial events: Howan
Wiltse. Hobert Fleming, Carl
Haase, Keith .Iech, Ed Wolske
and Gary Pick,

-Accreditation: Max. Lund
strom, Jim Keating. Mon Jeff
rey and Doo Eehtenkamp.

~Industrlal: Kent Hall, Ken
neth OIds, Bob !'o1erehant, Rob
Vakoc, Jim Hein, Walt Moller
and Troy Vaught.

-flospltality: Roo Otte, Joan
Lackas, Darrel Fuelberth, Bob
Me- Lean Jr .• Jean Nuss and Larry

Johnson.

Costly to Break Law
Several area and loe-al people

paid fines In the Wayne County
Court during the last rew days.

Charged with speeding, Gene
Schon. of Wayne 'was fined $10
and cost of $5.

Connie Novrkal of Allen was
fined $10 and costs or $11.40
on a char~ of issuing an in
sufficient ftmd check. Richard
Carstens of Winside paid $10
fine and costs of $10.00 on a
similar charge.

Joseph· Ferrarello of Norfolk
was fined $10 and costs or $5
for Ulegal parking.

VirgU Ryan or Winside was
fotmd guilty of faDing to yield
the right-of-way at a :rtop sign
and was fined $10, costs of $5.

-Informatlori on the much discussed
microwave ovens. Are they safe? Myrtle
Anderson, area home economist at the North
east Station near Concord, attempts to answer
that questioo In her column on the society
pase.

-ExtensIve coverage of the areaathlet1~

happenfng s , Including the Wayne-Bloomfield
basketball game, Winside volleyball tourna
ment, Wakefield-Pender basketball game,
Winside-Randolph wrestling meet and Wayne
O'Neill wrestling meet. Yoc'Fl find that and
much more 00 t~. sports page.

Inside This Issue

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, wayne. Nebraska 68787

Wayne High Thespians, from left, Joe Manley, Dianne
Stoltenberg and Cathy Barclay, r ehee rse roles .s children
pl.ying a chair game in a play called "Childhood." WHS
Thespians will present four one-act comedies in the school's
lecture hall Jan. 26 and 28 at B p.rn. 10 raise funds for a
worthy cause. The titles of the other plavs are "One Egg:'
"Here We Are," and "A Marriage ProposaL"

Cle~rance Sale Is On
'Most everyone likes to get in on special sales, and area

residents will have the opportunity to do just that during the
dty-wide clearance sale days In Wayne stores starthlg today
(Thursday ).

r~u~~c~:ra:h~~m~:~:a~;:~i~ c:~~~:~l~est~;~'=
time Saturday. .

Be, sure 'to read the many sale adfl inside this issue Qf
- The W8.8Jl0 ~rald.

Don Wacker, Cal Ward, Felix
DarceY, DIck-SOrensen, ·Carroll
Rarnes. Dave Ewing and Leland
Herman,

-Hetall: Hilt Heeg, Wayne
Marsh, R og.e r Nelsoo, Jim
Marsh, Joe Nuss, Larry
DeI-urge, Ruth Elorson, Dick Kei
del, Jerry Miller, DIck Sydow
and Bob Wilson.

-Liaison with WSC: Hoy Cor
yell, Gordon Shupe .and leRoy
Simpson.

-MemberShIp: Jaek March,
WlIlard Wiltse, Dale Gutshall,
Me1 FlorsOil, "Mern Mordhor st
and Chuck Carhart.

-Task Force: Keith Mosley,
Lee Tletgen and Sid fllIller.

-Legislative: Lee Foote. Leo

Laurel Farmer Loses

Building, Pigs in

Fire Friday Night
A swine building built just last

August and ·200 small pigs were
destroyed by fire at the Claire
Hirschman farm twomilesnorth
west of Laurel 'early Saturday
moring. •

The fire completely gutted the
new building, which was covered
by insuranCe. Cai-rae Of -me fire
is WlknOwn.

The HirschmanI' had attended
the Laurel basketball game at
Neligh Friday night and were re
turning home about.- 1-2 :30 a.m.
saturday when they discovered
the building engulfed in flames.
The Laurel volWltoorriredepart
ment was called to the fire but
was unable to save the building.

A to Z Offered
What's awaiting readers of The Wayne

Herald this Issue? Literally, everything
rrcm A to Z. Some samples: •

-A dtecusston or the good and bad
aspects of inviting Industry to a comnnmity.
Indulttry, as many people- -know, Isn't all
roses. Turn to Harold lngalfs' colurm 00.

the Farm Page to learn why.
-c-Comments from several Wayne High

students on the new cress code adopted
by the Wayne-Carroll school board. The
story, which can be fowld 00. page 5 of
Secttcc 1, includes pictures of the 10
students who discussed the new code.

'Childhood'

CC Committeemen Named
Twelve men and ooe woman

have been named as ehalrmen
for the various committees in
the Wayne c...bamberof Commerce
for the prcBe.nLyear.

Named to tll.flSe.-p(Ul-!tklns·werc
f.'rands Haun on education, K. H.
Liska on agriculture, DOI1 ·Man
ger 00 retal!, Orvld Owens on liai
son with WayTTe state College, Ted
Bahe!)f] membership, AI Wittig
011 task rorce, Cal Comstock on
legislative, Les Lutt 00 tourlsm.
Gene Fredrickson 'on transporta
tlOl1, Don Johnson on special
events. Wanda Owens onacITedi
tatlon, Bob Carhart on Industrial
and \1elvln I-'roehUch on hos~

pitallty.
Committee members indude:
-Education: Dr, Dale Johan

sen, Mrs. leRoy Rarner, Hallie
Sherry and Ken Dahl.

-Agrlcultur.e: Harold lngallB,

.
THE MAG.!:., of Dicken.-, pre'.nted by Emir!) Wllllama,
wlll come alive Mond.y right .t·W.yne St.t~. ~
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were no norntnattois from the
floor and the three were erected
to the board ror three-vcar terms.

A united fund drive was nat
held In wevne In 1970 since the
directors d~cided to make use or
a $10,-flO/Jreserve fund. The fund
consisted of monies left during
the past few years aft"'r quotas
to eecnctes were mel.

.nm Marsh, Chest president,
pointed out that the money be
I~ed to the community and that

the directors felt 1970 would be
a good year to use the reserve
nd due to economic ccndmons.

Nor-r!s Weible and Fred Pierce
were appointed to secure a sec
retary ror the coming year,
Salary for the posltioo Is $45[J.

Mar sh said the board plans to
meet Feb, 2 at the Student tcn
rer 00 the wavne State College
campus for an election of ern
cers ,

Wayne pollee investigated four
In-town auto ae-ddents Friday

through Tuesday.
Drivers and the location of

those mishaps are as follows:
-Jan. 15. Douglas E. PInkel

man and Fiorella T. Garlick,
East Fourth and ~ebraska

streets.
-Jan, 15. Jesse Hamer, Wayne.

struck a parked car owned by
Thomas Allie, Centerville. Iowa.
in the 1200 block on Lincoln.

See WRECKS, pa~e H

4 Wrecks Reported

A pet.luck dinner and business
-,{'(·tinp wllJ he held In the Car
rotr rtre hall at noon Monday
as a first move toward estab
lishing a Senior Citizen's Center
In that community.

Mrs, Marie Herrmann of
Laurel, a senior ooeortunttv aid
represennnzthe rJOldellrod 11\111'1
ro m mu ntt v Action ("oundl of
Walthill, saW anyone over 55 Is
eligIble to attend the dinner. She
also said that any couple may
attend If either the husband or
wUe is 55· year!! old or more.

Thl' dinner Ilfset ror 12o'elock.
~rs. Herrmann Is un~ing all the
area residents In and around
Carroll who are 5.'5 or more to

attend. She saId there will be 11

dO"Jrprize.
If enough Interef;( is ~hown In

having a Senior C'fttzen's ("ente,:"
in Carroll, further mcettnRs wl11
be scheduled.

Dinner Meeting
Set to Organize
Carroll Center

Two S.ctlon,

UIUan HeUman's "Montsery,"
Morris Westls ''Daughter of Si·
lence," Bolt's "A Man' for All
Seasons" and played the pope
In ''The DepUty."

For the past year and more
wUliams has devoted hImself
to writing "Beyond Belief, A
Chroolcle of Murder and Detec
Hoo," lnsplre<t by a recent sen
sational British trial. It Is a best
seller In England and Is being
published In America.

"God Gave Us Spedal Chlld
'~" is the subject for a panel
dl cussion scheduled for Sunday
ev nlng at eight o'clock In the
Hr~ Lutheran Church In Allen,

The panel discussIon Is"belng
arranged by members of the
Northeast Nebraska Assoctat Ion
ror Retarded C:hfkt-f'E!Il,

01 the panel- for the evening
will be Mr. and Mrs, Jim RusseU
of Allen and Mrs, louis Abts
of Dixon. The pubUc ~.jnvited

to attend.
About 18 members of the organ

Izatlon attended Monday night's
monthly meeting at Emersoo.
Topics up for discussion at that
fTleeting.incllJded the cominR'two
day workshop in Omaha. Two
members of the group w111 at

tend that meeting.
Also dl!leussed was the ceri

Ifkate'"" of membership In the
natloo.al organization which the
group recently received. The
grOUp was also inrormed that
Mrs. Francis Armstrong of
Ponca will be the member who
will be cootacted about leglslat
100 affecting groups Interested
in mental retardation. She, as
others across the state in other
groups, wlll inform the rest of
the me m-b-e-rs about the legi
slation.

v Scheduled to attend a regional
meetlnR at rJub 81 near Hum
phre.v Tuesday night were Mr.
iUld l\hs. !{ellllettr ~itzTmI:Jr--ut'

Wayne, Mr. and r-.1rs. Wllbur
Ilabrock of Emerson and Mr.
and Mrs. Hussell.

muntctret power plant during the to Arnie Reeg as past president.
last 44 years. ' and retiring director, and to four

Alan Cramer, master of cere- other retiring directors: Gene
mentes for the city, presented a Fredrtckece, Kent Hall, Max
plaque to Brugger, pointing out lA,mdstrom and Blll Richardson.
that Brugger has been eupertn- The past-president'S wife,
tendent of the plant since J1Uleof Mrs. Reeg, was honored with a
1938 and that a new addftton to gIft of red roses. A token of
the plant bearlngBrugger'sname apprectatton was also presented
was dedicated In late 1967. to Mrs. Gay- Thorbeck for her
BrlWter's record of service In work in the Chamber office last
the Wayne volunteer fire depart- year in the absence of arull-t lme
ment and in the community were menaeer,"
also noted. Ern m e t t Butler proved his

Plaque awards were presented See C:C DINNER, page H

Special Children
Subject for Panel
At Allen Sunday

Drugs Subject for

Allen PTA Meeting
An orttcer from the State HIgh

wav Patrol will talk 00 the use
ami misuse of drugs dur-Ing the
Januar-y meettos or the Allen
Parent-Teacher Association.

The meeting is scheduled for
Monday evening at 11 o'c Iock in
the. bl.,ll:h school auditorIum.

Serving on the committee whIch
Is planing a Dad's ~Ight to honor
PTA fathers are Mr • and Mrs.
Craig wllttams , Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bartllngs and Glen xumm,

Community Chest monies were
allocated to seven agencies dur
In~ the -board of directors meet
InR" at Bon's Cafe Thursday.
Three new members Were also
erected to the board to fill va
carlcles 'left by Dale Gutshall.'
Tr-oy Vaught"and- Lar-r-y DeForge
whose terms expire this year.

The board committed $9,500
to the fonowln~ agencies: Cit}·
Hecreatlon Hoard, $3,000; Boy
Scouts, $1,800; 0irl Scouts,
$I,flOO; Salvation Army, $1,300;
nee C r 0 s s, $1,200; Florence
Cr-Ittendon ,110m e, Sioux City,
.'HOD, and $300 to the llSn.

The nomtnattnz committee se
lected Haymond Butts , Melvin
mud) Froehlich and Hobert Jor

dan for board members, There

Board Allots Chest Funds'

Dinner Is 'Best Yet'

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

This Issue. .• 16 P.$l.'

"THE WAYNE HERALD

-Todav (TI1ursdayl,
m<l./o:a·l.ln('~ sale by Wayne

~1U"'::~~;I~t,erC:hamber "of

ro m m e r c e drawing for
MOO In Wayne stores.
8 p.m.

-Saturdav,ornaniz
atlonal- rnecnna for rural
urban vouth at xortneast
Stat l~n near C'CI1cord,
8 p.m.

~~fooday, annual Ieed
ers assoctaticn meeting at
Laurel, fi:3[Jp.rn.

Scouts Set Date
'For Soup Feed

F~s. of ht)rncrry.aa~ chnt ,and
• vCRetable-bee( soup will want to

ctrcle Jan. 28 00 the calendar
aa thai Is the date set by Wayne
Boy ScOIl: Troop 175 for their
annual fund-raising BOUp supper.

Rowan Wiltse, sccotmeste-,
Raid the'seouts, assisted by their
auxiliary orR".anlzatiQ1 of parents,
will be serving soup In the
v'oman's Club /loom rrom 5 to
8:30 p.m.

Tickets are $1 ror adults, 75
rents for ehildren and pre-school
('hlldren will not be charRed,
Wiltse said.

Tickets may be pllrcha.sed In
advance from any member of
SCout Troop 175 or at the dO"Jr
on the night of the supper•.. ,-,.

The Se-outs p~ to use funds
raised b) the supper for summer
campin$l: trips.

DATF III LO
Ian. 13 12 0
Jan. 14 14 2

rJ;J;J<',. Jan. 15 10 ,
.Jan, If; ia 2
.Jan. 17 20 2
.Ian, 18 16 10
Jan. 19 10 -10

Wak.field volleyball coach Tim Peanon upl.in, drate$ly
to hi, 5qup,d during 011 break in the opening roul'ld g.me
wi:h Winside Saturday afternoon. His drategy '"US good
- Wakefield whipped Winside in two soh,. BAtt'.1l Creek
went on to down Wakefield for the chlmp'lon,hip trophy
In the atmuli. volleyball roundup at Winside. Another pic·
ture and a dory -on the resulh of th.t m.el cln b. found
on the sports p"ge 'of this iuue of The W;\Yne He.. ld.

Wayne State stooehteand facul- lIe wrote "The Corn Is Gre~m"

ty are ndmftted free to the Spc- and piaYM It for two yers In~'

cial Program. For the public, London, then in America, star
tickets wlll be sold at the door, ring Ethel Barrymore. It won
$2 for adults, $1 for high school the New York- Crltks Award.
Iltudents. . ntH recent adaptation of Ibsen's

WUIlamH Wrote his first play, "The Master Builder" was pro
"Full Moon." wlJiIe at Oxford. duced by London's National
IUs first resoundIng stage suc- Theatre, starring first MiChael
ce:8s In this fountry WD"B "Night Red8rav~, then Laurence OUvler.
Mug\:Fall." whlc~lntrodueedhtrn • As an actor en Broadway, be
to AmerIcan audlenceslnthedual ! Ide 8 hIs' successful Dickens

-capacity of author and 81ar. ~'role. WUHa,ms has appeared ~

Cosh Night Drawing
Worth $400 Tonight

The weekly (-ash Night draw
fr\g Is worth $400 for the I~.ky

person whose name Is called at
8 p.m. toolght (Thursday).

Wlrren Anderson, ,on of Mr.
lind Mn. Irving Anderson of
Hoskins, WoI'" one of two youths
from thollt community Inducted
into the' miHhry service in Omoll·
hI! e.. rly this week. A photo crf
Ihe ,.cond )"ou'h, Larry Strite,
son 0' Mr lind Mrs. Harry
Strlh, w.u nol immedlltely
IVlit.ble.

iru.:-s will be held 00 Tuesday,
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at the 'corth
east Station east of Concord.

The comins meeting will re
place the O1e orl.-:inall,'I-' sched

-utetr rrrr frlOili. Dr-. Phll Hen
derson wlll discuss the econo
mics of hay, pasture and sll~e

production at the Feb, 9 meet
1nR. All area farmers are wel
come.

Inducted

\

'Now. Here'S
The Plan'

AN AWA .......... , 1t11""v, .ov~ ~.. rYlce fO 'ne cITy ....nl 10
Norbert Brugger during Mond.y's Ch.mber of Commerce

. dinner,

Crowd. 'Claims Chamber
, , " Many of the estimated 260

people attendlngtbe annual Wayn~
Chamber of Commerce dinner in
the city auditorium M>nday night
left the affair declaring: "Best .
yet," "wasn't that good," "Tre
mendous Pfogj-am." "Butler Is a
better cOmMlan than many aJ

TV" and "That high school stage
band would be hard to beat."

Norbert Brugger was honored
with the surprise award during
the dinner, first of its kind to
be made by the Chamber, for his
outstandIng record 0( work at tlje-

The combination of a .great
contemporary actor-playwright
Interpreting one of the t1taris of
the 19th century Eilgllsh lltera
ture, Charles Dickens, will be
presented 00 the Wayne State
stage Monday c...enlnP..

The actor Is Welsh.t-born.
Broadway mar Emlyn Wllllamll,
dolng his BOlo role "Ali Charles
DIckens" in nam!~ey Theater.
~ eHOw 'IB s~hcdu1ed at 8 p.m.
'and open to the PJbUc. \-

use e seedlrl.R rate or 12 to 15
pomde per acre and seed al
falfa with a drill rather than an
e n dg a t a seeder, recommended
Dr. WalJ;V Moline, state forage
5~~_1IM..- t!:L---.a group 4f..---l:hll
northeast Nebraska farmers at
the most recent 01 a series of
meetlnl'.~ deallnK with hay, pas
ture and sl1.aJ;:'e.

In addition to the discussion
of establlfihment or alfalfa end
z r a s s c s , Dr. Moline covered
recommended varieties orallal
fa and zrasses for northeast \'e
br-aska, A presentation of herbi
cides that can be used In al
falfa establlahmcnt was Inc ludr-d
Inth('meet~.

Th(' laRt In the ser-ies of meet-

Dickens to Live Again Monday atWSC

Wakefield PTA
Slates Program

-for--6pen-itouse

Alfalfa Tips Offered Area Farmers

!'o1embers of the Wakefield
PTA plan to hold open house
Tuesday at 7:30 n.m. In the high
ochool bulldtrw..

The program will Include i?o
tng thro~h a portloo of the c taes
schedule ror a regular 8('11001
da~ with the exceretcn that c LaSI!

pertods will ~ limited to 15
minutes.

All high school "students and
faculty will be In att1'ndancc.

I PafEmt!> will be asked to follow
, their SOI1 or dallKhte"rfrom class
to class for observation or dall}
routine.8, (,!~.88('fi and subject
matter,

A school spokesman said a
tentative schedule forthe e....en 1nR"
InchJdcs 15-minute cla8~efl from
7:35 through 8:50 p.m. with a
final assembly in the school
library at 9 p.m.

[1efreshments wlfJ be served
at 9:15 p.m,



Reg. $1.59

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

100'5

for use in the home but U~

any other electrical appliance,
the operator mist follow manual
dlrectloos and observe safety
practices.

by Myrtle Anderlon

JANUARY
SPECIALS

Reg•. $1.29,

L15TERINE
140%.

·FELBER PHARMAC(
TW~ R.EGI5TERED PHARMACISTS TO $ERV~ Y~U

21' M.ln St. Wlvne. ·Nebr. ~hoM 315·16n

Reg. 49¢

CHAP STICK

~
-

60%. 33¢
." .~' -S1.11

Reg. $1.15

EXCEDRIN Reg. 1.95

TABLETS Fever

~M.I!~J
Thermometer

Oral or. Baby

60'. S1.79
91¢

Reg. 79¢

RIGHT
GUARD

NORTHEAST EXTENSION

2.;.·.~.~··..
Microwave Ovens, How Safe?

Are microwave ovens for the
home safe? That question has
been asked by homemakers coo
slderlng the installation orBu<:h

a:~~~:e:sln :~~t~~mes~·1ent1st Open House

~~:;;.: ~ ~""m~:~:':~;'~~n";': Is ' Scheduled
as likely as getting skin tan from Mr. and Mrs.Jay.Mattes,
moonlight. Dixon, wtll observe their

Microwave energy Is a non- 40th wedding anntversarv
Ionizing radiant energy. These Sunday, Jan. 24, with an
energies Include electrical cur- open-house recejxton at St.
rents, r a d I 0 waves, infra-red Paul's Lutheran Church,
light, vis Ib Ie light and micro- east of r'oncord from 2 to
waves. Low-leve l exposure to 4 p.m. A short program
these energtes Is not harmful has been planned for 3p.m.
to humans. All relatives and friends

The extr:ertlF·1,y high levels ~ are Invited to attend.
exposure to mrcrcwaves needed Home from California
to produce the quick heating ef- Mr. and Mr a. H. H. Hansen-.---«eei.-een-be harmAl-l--bJ-'--- produs-... - returned" home last week from
log a burn as from any other a three-month visit In California

'cSuOrU~(!theo(mhl~~w~~~h~:~~I~I=_~ wIth their cnuoren, Mr. and Mrs.
ever with the safety construction Vernon Hansen, San Pedro, and

~~IfI~:~:i~:;~:~~ ~Et:?¥itF~1::~
t=re~~~~~t;~~m~~et~~~~ weeks. The, group was met at

Is not harmful. :':. :~':d~~~u~et:~I':~
te~~~eow~:;:~:r:;~~:~: :~.Wlsner, who brOl.frht them

Discuss Anniversary
At Homemakers Meet

Eleven members 0( -Sunny
Homemakers Club"met last

Thursday afternoon in the home
of :\frs. Gilbert Dangberg. Roll
call was -answered with recent
cook lng failures. Mrs. Henry
HeCK won the door prize.

Plang were made by mem
bers to observe-U=M!-25th an':

nlversary of the club some
time this summer.
February 11 meeting will be

at 1:30 p.m. in the hOme of
\-Irs. Albert Gamble.

vrr s . Emmet Fluent and Mrs.
\fynor Koch.

For her golng-eway eesembte
the bride' chose an orange knit
pant suit. The couple took a wed'
ding trip to the southwestern
!>1ates and wiIJ make their boine
In Phoenix.

The brIde, a graduate of Hart·
lng-too fliRh School and Stewart's
School of Cosmetology, SIoux
("Ity, was employed as master
haIr .<;tyllstat Stewart's In Sioux
CIty. The brldCJSroom, a grad~

uatc of East iJ~h School in Phoe
nix, attended i'\orthern Arizona
,I.'niversityat Flagstaff two years
and has served two .vears In th('
('. S. Army. He is presently em·
ploycd at Mountain Shadows He
sort, Phoenix.

Washington D. (., and Colonial Wil
liamsburg and a, $1,5f1fJ educational
grant. Second place winners at state
level recotvo %00 educational erarus.

The nattoiat Ilr st place award
is a $5,000 educatton grant. The winner
will be chosen this spring at the erose
of the tour. Bunpe"rs-up will receive
$4,000, $3,000 and $2,000 scholarships.

All judging and sctectfon of winners
Is done by Science Research Aescc
tares of {hk<lRo, who also prepared
and graded the written examination.
~iss ~annlng" Is a student of home
eccoomtcs , her Instructor *s. Marte
~ohr.

on 0 new'watch during this SpeCt~1

January Clearance

~~t.Jwet!j .
211 Main . . . Wayrie, Nebr. \

CLEARANCE SPECIAL THURS.. -FRI.-5AT.

BIG RED
~.. ·$10,_SPECIALS

..~.

Bring in your old watch and find out what it's worth toward
a new one. Regardless of make, Timex included; it could
be' worth as much as

Named Homemaker

~%Ik ~~~~f~:cJ~.~ ~~M~~~~-;, C::aJ;::;:;r:t':'~~"::M';:
Harry Manning, Wayne. Miu Manning was one of 650,000
sehior girls from eech of th. S1 st.fes and tke Diltrict of
Columbia, wko participated in the program tkil year.

Jeri A. :\1anning, daur-hter- 0( \11'.
and Mrs. Har-r-y Manning, wayne, has
been named the 1971 Betty Crocker
Ilomemaker of Tommorrow from
wayne High Schcol, She was selectee

for her performance In a written exam
Inat lon of knowledge and attitude given
Dec. I, 1970, to 38 local senior girls.

Miss Manning will receive an
award rrom r.eneral \fillR, sponsor of
the annual educattcna l orcer-am, and In
addition, Is now eIIg-lble for state and
naricna l honors which incJlKIe 102 col
lege scholarships totaling $11fJ,fJfJfJ.

Each state winner will rccctve
an expense-patd educattone t tour of

BE SURE TO VISIT DALE'S DURING THE CITY-WIDE

_iffY?I!lil

daughter or Mr. and Mrs , Fa~ of pink carnations, baby breath
Walton, Dhon, to wllltam K. and ivy.
Reed. Phoenix, Arlz •• sonot\-lrs. Best man.was Kenneth Reed.
Dee Rae Bay Ie s s, Glendale, Glendale. Ariz., and groomsmen
Ariz., and Bob Jolmsoo, Rtver- were Merlin .uomson, Hartfng-
stde. Callf. ton; Bernard Perry, Randolph,

The Rev. Kenneth Franzen. Minn., and Samuel Jepson, Sol-
HanUngton, ofrlciated at the R dier, Iowa. l:shers were DennIs
p.m. ceremmy. ~1rs..0;, t eve Loftis, Norfolk; Da~'id Al;(s, Dix
Moore, Fremont, sang ''Son;; of on; Scott Heed, r;lendale, Ariz.,
Huth," ''Vt'eckllng Pra ...·er .. and and, lJavld Walton. llol.rtlngton.
"The Lord's Prayer," accom- ,Janet Lee Walton, Duoo, was
panted by Sa r a Bettenhausen, flower~lrl and \\/11V n e r:l..lgene
Hartington. JomsCll, lIartlrnrtor:., was ring-

The bride appeared atherfath- bearer.
er's side in an empire st.vled Mr. and :\frs. MilfOrd Walton,
gown or EngUsh embroidered net Plainview, served as' hosts tothe
an!! silk, faille fashlooed wlth high reception for 200 guests heldtol-

~
Ck line , bell sleeves and a band lowing the ceremony. Lori Wal
-the waist which ertended toa ton, Ilartlngton, registered
ck bow acceTitilig the sweeping guests and l.aura llaahr, Sioux

chapel length train of the skirt.- CUy, Linda Chaloupka and Kathy
!Ier bridal illusion veil was Iluss, Itartlng-too, arranged gifts.
caught to a Flemish lace cap and Mrs. Glenn Walton and \lrs.
she carried a cascade of pink Louis Farinashof cut and served
roses centered with a large the cake and Mrs. Leonard Lof·
purple orchid. tis. Laurel, and :\1rs. Henry Han-

Attending the bride were Mrs. sen, Hartington, poured. SheBa
Samuel Jeps<l1'. Soldier, Iowa, flaim, Sioux Fails, S. D., and
as matron oChooor.and Dee Ann Mrs. Dennis Loftis, !\;orfolk,
Reed. Glendale, Ariz.; Patty served punch.
Bortscheller, Sioux City, Iowa, Waitresses were ~frs•.fames

and Leanne Hansen. Sioux Falls, Tiittle, Hartington; Carol Cal.
S. D., bridesmaids. Thelrgown~ hoon, Coleridge, and Cheryl
0( floor length amethyst crepe Holm, SIoux Falls. S. D.
and satin were styled with ~1Ig-h Worldng In the kitchen were
necklines and empire bodices. ~frs. Bob Christensen, Mrs. Lu
They wore crescent h{'p.dpleces cille Jensen, tl-Irs. Delmar Pro
and' c-arrled basket arran/{cments ;'ancha, \Irs. Kenneth Bottoifscn,

Socialand
Club n:

(Continued 00
Page 4)

Surprise Swansons

With Housewarming
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson,

who recently moved to wayne
from Carroll, were honored In
their home Sunday evening with
a surprise housewarming. Guests
were Mr.:and Mo. Arnold ster
ken, Cheryl and Richard, Susan
Hamm, Mr. and Mr-s,Bob Thomp-

son, Mr-, and Mrs. Myron Helne
man and Mr. and Mr-s, Gary :\Iun·
son and Gina. Norfolk.

Guests furnished cooperative
lunch.

Wayne Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mrs. Dennis Card,

Hartington; Mr-s, Duane Longe,
Wayne; Ed Seymour , Wayne; Mrs.

Sam Jensen, Wayne; Mr s , .rotn
Elnung, \('ayne; TherOl1 Horn, r

Wayne; Mr s , Howard Ncr-r-ls, .
Laurel; Frank Lansing. Wayne; 1

Tom rohansce. via vn e: Carol '\
James. Leurel: : Ea"r1 Preston,
Laurel; . ~1r,s. Louts Mor-r-Ison,
Wayne; Lane Mai-sh, Wa)-TIe; Mrs,
Lamont Hangman, Laurel; Wer
ner Sydow, Wayne; Henry Vic
tor, Wayne: Earl Hirschman,
Laurel', Mr-s. Vern Sylvanus,
Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs• Den n i s
Card and daughter. nartmztrn:
Mr-s. Duane Longe and son,
Wayne; Mrs. sam Jensen aod

daughter., Wayne; Mrs. Howard
xorrts. Laurel; Frank Lansing.
Wayne; 'rom Johanson,' Wayne;
Carol James, Laurel: Mrs.
Louis ~rrisoo and daughter,
W a yn e: Lane Marsh, Wayne;
Frank Boeshart, Dhoo; Mrs.
J err y Darcey and datghter,
Wayne; Mrs. Darrel Barner and
son, Winside; Mr a. Lee Johnson
and son, Winfiide; Laura Brug
ger, Wayne; Peggy Claussen,
Carroll; Otto saul, Wayne; Clara
nenesta, Wayne:

Lavender and pink mums and
pompons, palms and two nine
branch candelabrum appointed
the altar fA Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hartingtoo, for the Jan.
9 wedding fA Joyce Ann Walton,

·Joyce Walton, William Reed Married

Both Carclig~ns and Pull-overs.

There are still a few left.

(Still a large selection)

JACKETS

SPORTCOATS
(Hurry - The supply is limited)

SUITS

SWEATERS

SLACKS Many· Different Colors
and Potterns.Mostly Small Sizes.

Sflle bird. Winner

19-ir.69
Goner.' Escellence Contest
Nebr.,ka Press Auoci"tion

Washington - High-oranking in
donesian pcttttctans sometimes
cceauft Badul tribesmen, who
clat m soothsaying and ereu-cast
lng powers. The cloistered mys
tics live in remote vllIages m
Java,

dent; Mrs. Norbert Brugger, sec
retary, and Mrs. CUfford Wait,
treasurer.

Twenty-two members attended
the Friday afternoon meeting.
Mrs. C. D. McCullough joined
the organizatiCll. Hostesses were
Mrs. Yale Kessler, Mr-s , Joe
Corbit and Mrs , Howard Witt.
A 1 p.m. covered dish luncheon
will be held at the Feb. 19
meeting.

Mrs. Brady to Speak

AtWomaos Club Meet
Mrs. Vivienne Brady. Dean or

Students at Wayne state College,
will present the pr-oer-am, "Posi
tive Side of Youth, Our Future
Pioneers," at the'regular Wayne
Federated Woman's Club meet
I.ng to be held Friday afternoon
at the-club r-ocms , The-meeting
will begin at 2 p.m,

Th~Wayne Herald

Card Party Date
Set by Auxiliary

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary will
sponsor their annual card party
Friday evening. Feb. 19. The
party. which will feature pitch,
bridge. p]nochle and canasta. wUI

again this year be held <It the
city auditorium and is open to
the puhllc , Doors will open at
8 p.m, Admission will be $1.00
per person, and will inc hxle the
cost of the hmch to be served.
i-Ughand low pr-laeswllf beglven.

At their meeting Friday arter
noon, Auxiliary members elected'
new orCicers, whowill beInstalled
and take 'OVer <It the next regu
lar meeting. Mrs. R. E. Gorm
leywas re-elected president;
Mrs. Carl Lentz Is vtce-m-est-

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager .

a::r~;~~~eWa1i~:r~e;~~i~~5T~~~:~~~U~~:t~t~~a~~t ,~~~:p~~~
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of Wayne lind the St.te of Nebraska

-·--SUBSCRIPTION RATES ----------

In Wayne. Pierce. Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per Year, $5,00 for stx months', $3.25
(or three months Outside counties mentioned: $7 50 per year,
$6.00 for six months, $4.75 for three months Smgle copies lOc.
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Mrs. Harvey Has
Crisis Program

Mr's;-E,-"f:;'; Harvey preaerted
a program, "Our Envtronmentat
Crisis," at the Minerva Club
meeting last Monday afternoon.
Hosting the meeting was Mrs.
Raymond Schreiner. Twelve
member!'! were present.

Mrs. I. F. Mo'ses wiIl be host
ess to the 2 p.m, meeting Jan.
t..~-



..

Barracks, Auxiliary
Meetings Are Monday

World W;lT I Bar-racks and Aux
i liar.. m('etings were held Mon
day even in? at the Vet's Club,
with nine rnc mtcr s from each
group pr-event ,

.\11'5. ( har Ie.s Steckman, Aux
iliar.~ hostess, presented an
art icle [0 that group, "Plftecn
Ways to Kill an Organization."

]-"()!lowing the business meet
tnes. barrack" members joined
the auxiliary for lunch and cards.
Next. meeting will be at R p.m,
Feb. 15.

MeCAW - Mr. and Mrs. Roo Mc
Caw. Laurel. a son, Scott Allen,
8 Ibs., 1 oz. Grandparents are
Mrs. Ma r g a r e t MeFar-land,
Hartington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Me Caw, Dixon.Great
grandparents are Mrs. Fred
Rollde, Laurel, and Mr. and
Mra.. J. C. McCaw, Dixon.

M OH H IS ON - Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Morrison, Wayne, a
daughter. Michelle Marie. 6
lhs .• 15 07.., .J1lI1. 15, Wayne
Hospital.

.IE'\SE:\' - Mr. 1lI1d Mrs. sam
Jensen, Wayne, a daughter,
Tammy Sue, 7 Ibs., 3~ oz ••
Jan. 13, Wayne Hospital.

( A)1!J - 'dr • and Mrs. Dennis
Card, Hartington, a daughter.
Dawn Marte. 7 tos., 5 O'l ••

.Jan • 13. Wayne Hospital.

HA~CM,\:'t: - Mr. and Mrs. la
mont llangman , Laurel. a 9Ql.
'7 lb« .. 41-; OZ., Jan. 18, Wayne
Hospital.

I.O~Nr- Mr. and Mrs. Duane
l...onge, Wayne, a son, Bryon
Douglas, f lbs .. 2 oz ., Jan. 12,
Wayne Hospital.

Closed Mondays

Swine Day for Women Too

211 Main

Por-k raIsers planning to attend the A,-ea _~'¥in(> Day at Plalnvtew
High School Wednesday. Jan. 27. should also 2.11.1 to tak!! their wives
along, as a prf1lram Is being set up especially for them at the
Legion Club there.

Registration for the women will be at 9:3f1 a.m .• followed by
a pOrk cooking demonstration, highlight of the mo:oning program.
Area Pork queen Debbie KrU!ie wlll be in attendance at the after
noon prQRram, which will also in,.]url0 a ,>lylp show by l1erzberg's
and Wonder Shoes of Nor10lk. featuring a "pig skin preview."

The program is scheduled to con('/udp at 3 p_m. Co,<;' for the
noon luncheon will be $1.10 plus tax.

The meeting _.was concluded
with a coffee hour.

Sixteen home extenaion clubs
were represented at the Dixon
County Home F:xten£loo Council
meeting Frida}' afternoon at the
Northeast Station, Concor-d.

New clubs were introduced and
Mrs. Mar len Johnson. county
chairman, introduced special
1971 leaders. Marie Schutte.
County treasurer, presented the
1971 budget which was accepted.
The spring tea committee and
program were discussed.

Sixteen Attend Friday

County Council Meet

Miss Munson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mun s o.n,
Wa}11e. Her fiance is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .renjdns ,
Winside.

Sharoo MW1Son, who wtll be
married Jan. 30 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne, toRob
er-t Jenkins of Winside, was bon
ored with a miscellaneous bridal
shower held in the Ctatr Swanson
home, Wayne, Friday evening.
Hostesses were Mrs. Swanson
and Mrs. Gary Munson, Norfolk.

About ,12 guests were present.
Decorations were in the bride
elect's chosen colors, red and
white. Coetost prizes, won by
Tr-bde Jones and Mrs. Sye Men
SOIl, were presented to the hon
oree.

Mrs. Minna Otte reported 011 the
LW\1L executive meeting. A
workshop will be held in Mar
tinsburg April 13.

Next meeting will be at '2 p.rn,
Feb. to at the church.

Shower JJetd

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, Januar-y 21,1971

Install Officers at
Aid -Wednesday

1'~fTF:D PHESBYTf-:RIAN
CHUHCH

(C. Paul Russell, pastor)
Sunday • .Jan. 24: Cholr,9a.m.;

worship. 9:45; ChUTCh 5choo\.11;
flHllor lIig'h. 5:30 p:m.

~,re Church News, Page 8)

a.m.: Patience Circle, Mrs. Peck
Prather. 9:30; Hope Cfrcte,
church, 1 u.m.: Charity Circle,
Mrs. Ear l Merchant., 2; HonOT
Circle, Mrs. Dale Gutshall, 2;
Friendship Circle •. Mrs. Dearld
namm, R.

rrrtcers Installed at the Crace
Lutheran Ladies Aid meeting last
Wednesday afternoon are Mrs.
Orville Nelson, president; Mrs.
Melvin Utecht, vtce-preatdent:
Mrs. Gilbert Krallman, second
vice-president; MTB. Ha r v e y
Grosse, secretary, and Mrs.
Warren Austin, treasurer. Pas
tor Bernthal Was installlnR offi
cer and had devotions.

Thlrty-nine members and two
euesre , Mrs. Lowell .romaon and
Mr s . Larry Muhs, were present.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Hobert Jomsoe. Mrs. Ray
mond Lange meier and Mrs. Ray
mood Larson.

The sewing date was set for
JaIL 2R at 1:30 p.m. at the church.

Speaks on.Coins at
Senior Center Manday

WUlard wtttse displayed and
spoke 00 his com collection last
Monday afternoon at the Wayne
Senter CitIzens' Center. explain
irw how Dr. Jones had encouraged
his Interest In that hobby years
ag'o.

Mrs. Gladys Petersen served
cake for her birthday and was
honored' with the- birthday song:
1':<1 Johnson called the numbers
for white elephant bingo.

CHuRmtNGWS
(;HACV LL'TIIF.HA~ CIIL'HC/{

MIHourl Synod
(E . .1. Bernthal, pastor)

Thursday, .Jan, 21: The seek
ers. MI.~. Don Sherbahn, 1:30
o.m.: The Concerned, Mrs. Fred
Temme, 2.

Friday, Jan. 22: Adult doc
trinal information. 1:,10p.m.

Sat.u.rday, .Jan. 23.: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturda, school
iJTld confirmation. 9 :30.

Sunday • .Jan. 24: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, Ifl; /legist ration for next
Sunday's (f)mmllnjOl1~ l''-lrish
education ('am mittel', A r v I d
Marks, 1:30 p.m.

Monday. Jan. 2.5: Duo Club,
8 p.m.

Tuesday, .J1lI1.2fi:Churchcoun
cll,7:30p.m.

Wednesday, .Jan. 27: Senior
choir. k p.m.

Dean Brady IS Speaker
Environmental Actioo Club. The
group was encouraged to save all
use d aluminum containers to
hr lng to the next meeting.

Guest speakers at the March
11 meeting will be the Gerald
Pen-Ins, who will discuss the

South Pacific. Dinner theme will
also be "South Pacfrtc."

f~orty-slx members attended
the First Unlted MethodIst Wom
en's Society of Christian Serv
ice meeting last Wednesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Malinda Ham. Al
tadena. (aUf., was a guest at
the t p.m. luncheon.

Mrs. Jerold Kohl had devo
tions and Mrs. Frank Prather
presentee! the program, "Extrem
Ism-Good or Bad." Han or
r'Ircle member-s Were hostesses.

February 10 WSCS meeting wlll
be a 1 p.m. luncheon at the
church.

Circles will meet Jan. 27.
Mrs. Robert Porter will be host
ess to the Faith Circle and Mrs.
-frank Prather to the Patience
Circle, both at 9 :30 a.m. Hope
Ctrc le will have a covered dIsh
Iunchecn at the church at 1 p.m.
Charity Circle and noeor Circle
will meet with Mrs. Earl Mer
chant and Mr s , Dale Cutshall
respectively, at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Dnarld IIamm will host the B
p.m. Friendship Ctrc Ic meet-
lng.

46 Attend WSCS
Luncheon Meet

FmST [..~ rn:D t\fr:TIlODl'>T
{ IlI'HCII

(Frank II. Klrtlev, pastor)
'-;unday. Jan. 24: Worship, 8:30

and 11; church school, 9:45; Jun
ior,-ttfgh--t'nited f"'etlowshtp;--5~0

p.m.
Tuesday, .Jan. 26: Youth choIr,

7 p.m.; Chancel ('hoir. 7:30.
--~W"cUITe sda.\'; -.Jan----;---.Z7:--FaItfi-
Cirde, \1rs. Hobert Porter, 9:30

T(~cnr.<C(ju"lG1~

Adults S.1.S0 . Children 50c'

I
I'-

.1..
/ '

\

\ '.
JOH:::~;;~AYNE

AHoward HawkSPr6ductJOn

"RIOtOBO"

FIHST C Hl'llCll OF CIIRl'iT
(208 East 4th)

Stmday, .I1lI1. 24: Rlble school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11.

H FJH-:r:MEH 1.1'T! lEI! A,,\'
UWl/ell

C\. K, de FreenI', past"r)
Saturday, .Jan. 2:l: Fighth

g'rade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
nInth g-rade confirmatlOl1, 10:30;
Pro Deo, 11:15.

Sunday. Jan. 24: Early serv
Ices. 9 a.m.; Mutt Aible class
and Sunday schoo~. 1n; late servo
kes. II. Broadcast !\TCIJ; Lu·
ther I.eague family supper. 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Sewi~

~roup. I ::10 p.m.; Youth Cholr,
7; Chancel ( hair. 7:15.

Guest speaker at the meeting
Thursday evening of the Amer
teen Association of University
Woman was Wayne State College
Dean of Students, Mrs. Robert
Brady, who shared with the group
some of her experiences In
Mexico. Her talk was inter
spersed with's II des of -the
countr-y, .

AAlN.' members were inform
ed by Mrs. Eleanor Bray of the
organhatIoo . (XL - campus of the

Coterie Luncheon Held
~ Coterie met at Miller's Tea

room fOr a 1 p.m. bridge lunch
eon Mooday. Mrs. .resste Mor
gan will host the next Monday
meeting at 2 p.m.

rHREto: UNLY
Full Length

All Woolen Coats

assoctatc rnarrcn: Walter Tol
man, assoctate patron: Bennie
Lund. conductress; Joanne Me
van, associate conductreas:
Pa u lin e \1('rc!lant. secretary;
Frieda Hahlbeck. treasurer; Ed
na L'uspe r , organist; Bette Hearn.
chaplain; :>-1argaret Hansen, mar
shall; uorls St ipp, Ruth; Karen
Grow, Esthe r ; Sally Palmer,
Martha; Shirley Fletcher, Elec
ta: Mildred Richardson, warder;
Lynn Kramer, 'lentinel.

About 35 attended the meeting.
(;ladys Tolmen was chairman
of the serving committee. Next
meeting will be at il p.m. Feb. R.

Officers
Installed

ONE ONLY

All Leather Coat

COSTUME JEWELRY

~~"h',:' t~~:'"~,~~ ~~~, '~:': 1~2'
rln~h. J"';ccklaces_ Harr("ltes ['tc

ALL ARE REDUCED TO

~ew orrtcers were installr-d
last :>-londay evening at the regu
lar meeting of the Order of the
Eastern Star held at the Wayne
Masoolc Temple.

In s t a lIed were Lois .Iech,
worthy matron; Keith .Iech,
worthy patron; Gladys Tolman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Sullivan, Mu-tlnsbur-g, announce
the engagement of their dauehter , Patti, to Terry Trube, 8m
of Mr. and MI·S. Allen Trube , Allen.

Miss Sullivan, a 1970 graduate of Allen High School,
Is employed in Wayne. Her fiance attended Northeastern
Tecmica l College and Is employed in Norfolk.

No wedrllng date has been set by the couple.

Mrs. Armand Hiscox wlll host
the 2 p.m, meeting l-eb, I at
MIller's Tea room.

OES
Are

·-----lljf(jr-..---.--rtect-·-=·"Stn: --ij-~-.• - - -~-·----Stl'"t-;~--tft-- --t2"---.-----tH-----~~--

Was S130 - ~OW W{'r(' 5.39 - NOW

CAR COATS

the recent county homeextension
council meeting. New officers
took over at this tmeeting.

Mrs. Darrel Ham wlll enter
taln the Rroup at R p.m. Feb. IS.

Sixteen Meet Monday
With Mrs. K. Parke

SIxteen members attended the
Acme Club rneetinR Monday an
erncon in the Mrs. K. N. Parke
home. Mrs. Lenlle ncescher waa
co-hostess for the I p.m. paper
sack luncheon. A crcerern or
jokes was held.

WARM HEADWEAR

V2PRICE

"-

~2 PRICE

SLEEPWEAR

·9 ONLY at

Aboul 100 of our belter drells
eli 10 this group. Odd lois and
broken sizes in Juniors, Half
SlZe~ and Missey Sizes 
Orl~lnal1y priced from $16 ll,
S85

O~d fots, Broken sizes of warm

winter gowns, pajamas and

baby doll pajamas, A.'isorted

colors. Were $6 /0 $7 - NOW

ON SALE AT

Headwear, scnrfs and mittens
In odd lois and in assort~d 5tyl~s

r: ~~~~ c~nc~~~ ~he:5l:~~c~sc~~l~
, at th~se prices

City-Wide filliJfJ.iI!I!i
Many Items of Merchandise Reduced 50% Other Merchandise 30 to 40%!

__ COTTON HOUSE FROCKS $
Kay Whitney llnd Nancy Frocks. !>izes 10 to 20 and 12lf.l to 6
24lh. All this .winter 1>lyies, fresh and clean. The re~u1.ar price
is $7 and $9, - FuH TIiiS SALE, REDUCED TO .

TIle engagement and approaching marriage of Deborah
Sue Strong to Daniel D. Frlend has been announeed by the
brlde-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strorw. Norfolk.

Miss Strong, .a 1970 Norfolk Senior High School grad
uate, Is a stUdent at Norfolk Beauty College. Her (lance,
the SOIl 0( Mrs. Mary Friend, San Jose, Calff., and .remes
Friend, Laurel, Is a 1968 graduate or Winside High School.
fie Is employed at Apache ManufacturinR, Hosldns.

The couple are maldrlg plans for a M;lrch 19 wedding.

BETTER DRESSES

Mrs. Nissen Speaker at Monday Mrs.

Two Engagements Announced

IWe feel compelled to leli you thi.~, wilh the ,arrival of tbe new Spring stock
of NANCY {"HOCKS the pdc(' will lll~ $8,(}0, we can. nn longH buy a drt':-,~,

to sell for $7.

Mrs. Ed Nissen. Wayne, was
guest speaker Monday evening at
the Monday Mrs. Home Extennloo
Club mcetm.lr held in the home
of Mrs. Vern Schuh. Mn. Nis
sen's less.on was 00 cake decora,,,,,,..

Fifteen members attended the
m e etl n z, Raby pictures were
shown and secret ststera' names
revealed. New names were drawn
for the year.

MTfI. Jerry Bose gave a re
POrt, "Caution In tlslnR Aspirin."
Mrs. Lynn Gamble reported on

'.



Postal Hours Altered,
Reminds Postmaster

Fee for reglFiterlng mot;M
boats 40 feet loog or more In
xebraeka Is $25.

Wayne area residents are re
mblded agaln this week or the
new dosing hours at the Wayne
postOffice,

Postmaster 000 Wightman said
that starting- next Monday the
closing hour of the window at
the post orrtce will be 4:30 rather
than 5 00 Mooday throogh Friday
anernoona. The window will be
open as usual from B a.m. to
noon 00 Saturday until further
notice. -

Wightman urges all area people
to keep the new hoar s In mind and
attempt to make their par-chases
an<l mall the lr letters before It
doses.

are scheduled (or the last Tues
day In January, March, AuKust
and October. The club Is prorriot
ing lts membership drive In an
effort to becorrecee of the Btate'e:
larger clubs before the cCl1
ventlon.

An Infortnal coffee hour and
dIscussion is planned foUowfng
the regular DJsltless meeting
Tuesday nlgtt. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

NF.BRA<;KAland, the Game and
Parks Commission's nationally
circulated magazine, has reached
an all-time high or 80,265 copies
per month with the printing or
the February Issue, accordlllK
to rAItor Dick Scharrer.

Subscr-lpttons of the magazine
have skyrocketed from 5,430 in
1958 when it was strictly a hunt
ing and t1shfng publication to the
present 80,265 print order after
tourism and eenerat Interest ma
terial were added.

1\"F.BRASKAland's con
tinued growth, however, is In
doubt. L'nle ss ample tcurls m pr-o
motioo funds are appropr-Iated
for the 1971-72 fiscal year to
cover the travet portlori or the
m~azlne, ~EAHA~KAland will
r..el-'e..rj._ to a sma 11 book devoted
exclusl,:;-ef_\;-foTThtitM:m~.

ventfon In Lincoln In March and
general club walness.
M~ mb e r s '91 the executtve

board. which in c l udee Gotch,
Vfce-Chalrman steve VonMlnden
of Martinsburg, EllIs WIlbJ.r of
Dixon and John KlngsOOrY ,or
Ponca. have stated they hope
members will take an Interest
In government Issues.

Kingsbury said, "We want to
Involve ourselves with all major
issues, but primarlly those that
affect us and the people of this
area."

Regular- meetings at the dub

CITY-WIDE
CLEARANCE SALE

FRONT-LOADING - 2-SPEED

~,One Only)

Was $324.95 - SPECIAL

Whirlpool Avocado Dishwasher

Whirlpool 4-(ytle Dishwasher
~

-~~~o~: ~I:~O~HQ~DIB-(L - 229 9S-~~~

Was $259.95 - SPECIAL

John D. Diesing, chairman of
Ak-Sar-Ben'a Rodeo and Live
stock Show Committee, an
nounced that Lynn Anderson has
been signed to headline the 1971
Ak-Sar-Bcn World Champlooshlp
Rodeo.

\fiss Anderson, whose record
"Rose Garden" ranks high na
tlcnally, will appear at all 10
performances or the rodeosched
uled Sept. 24-0c1. 2.

The rodeo Is part of the $70
entertajnment bargain offered to
1971 Ak....sar-ncn members. For
$I~ members receive reduced
price tickets to ·the rodeo, races
iina lee Show 'plu5"'fr~'tkkets to
three member shows and two'
shows for -me-mbe-rs- and the-ir
families.

Young Republicans Will MeetTuesday
The Dixon Colinty youiig Re

publicans will hold thefr first
meeting of 1971 next Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m, at the Fire Hall
In Allen. according to Dwight
Gotch, dub chairman.

The newly organized dub,
whtch began wffh about 40 mem
ber-s last fall, will undertake a
membershIp drive to Increase Its
membership and to create acttve
Involvcment throughout the
count)', according to Gotch. Dts
cusstoo about the drive and the
rcrmettce -of a countywide com
mlttee Is planned for the business

~:~~o;' ~~ ~~:~:~~:s:: Readers Reach Peak
the by-Laws, regular meeting

ttmas , the """oml"" state eon- But Future in Doubt
Miss 'Rose 'Garden' . For NEBRASKAland
Signed forAk Rodeo

Drive 10 arrive· ALIVE I

tions were made by senior ctaas
members, who later served pmch
and cookte s to the cr-oup.

The Kids were entertained at
a Ii p.m. dinner at the wes Sohl
residence In \'orfolk later.

Baptized

Girls Capped

IsSon

Area Men Invited

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Leonar-d Swanson ~ Sioux City will be guest speaker
at the Friday evening meeting of the Northeast Nebraska
Ctu-Isttan :\len's Assoctettco , to be ~)el,j at 8 p.m, at the
Log\ll1 Center Church in Ohm. All area moo are Invited
to attend the meeting.

-Dcn Curry. fUnca, is association chalr man,

Mr , and Mrs. Bud Nuss, Grand Island, announce the en,sagement
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Debra Denise, to Mark
Jensen, Grand Island,-son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jensen, and grand
sen of a former W8,}~e woman, M~:;., Eva Bat,erts. Mrs. Jensen
Is '1150 formerly of Wa~~e.

Mlss 'cuss and 'ter fiance are both graduates of Northwest High
School and are employed at the Geen Company: They are maJdng
plans for a Feb, 20 weddln,g..

TRmITY LUTHERAN CHIJlICH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

St.a1day.Jan. 24: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worshIp. 10.

~ ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHl,;'RCH

(Gerald W. Gottherg, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 21: Office, 7-9

p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 23: saturday

church schooI,'1-3:J5 p.m.
Strlday, Jan. 24: Smday school

and Bible class, 9:30'a.m.; war·
ship,10aO.

Tuesday, .Jan. 26: 'Choir, 7:15p.m:---

rr~~rt ~T;~~;~. ~~i:~n
SlIlday, Jan.24: Stmdayschool,

10~d~~o;~~~5:1~fnBIdeCOril__......iiiiiiiiiiii
mlmlty Club.

Tuesday. Jan. 26: WSCS, 2

p.m. ....IIIII~IIII......~YIl..II6~

Tyler .ramca, Infant son of \IT. and Mrs. James Pearsoo. Con
cord, was baptized In serbtces Sunday afternoon at St. Anne's Carro
lie Church, Dixon. Father A"lthony \Ulone officiated at the 1 p.m.
ceremony. Sponsors were Mr , and Ml ;. Dw:ght .Johnson, Concord,

Otner s who attended the ceremony and the lunc~C'o, held in the
Jan-es Pearson horne were grandparents, \fr. and Mrs. Clarence
r'earson, \{T, and :\Irs, Maurtce t111 and children and \tr. and Mrs.
Mike Dallen and sons, Sioux lIty, and the ram'Hus of ClarCl]ce
Rastede, Verde I Erwin and Marlen .rornson.

Two Area

HOLD CARD CLl'B
Card Club met Sunda)' evening

In the Lyle Krueger home,
Guests w-ej--e \fr. and \Irs. Or

ville I...age and \Ir. and Mrs.Den
nis Bowers.

February 21 meeting will be
in the Russell Prince home.

Winside

Two area-girls, Michelle
Iltrschman.Laurel, and LeUa
Pearson of rural Wakefield, re
ceived the tr caps in a 2 p.m,
cawing ceremony at the :-';orfolk

.School of Vocational Practical
"ur-s-irJg-r'rtda)'~-------rne-presenta-

~fEET r\ HITZf: 1-!(]\fF
:--';eiRhborin~ Circle met Thurs

qas afternoon in the \1rs. Dora
Ritze home. Ten memlX!rs an·
swered roll with their birth
places. Mrs. F.J:lgar ~1arotz was
a guest.

Cards served for entertain
ment with priz{'s Roim\ to \tts.

'Jom Rohltf and \iro;. llenT,l Lan
genberg .Jr.

February 11 meeting will be In

t~,Jol~ Hohltf home.

1_ srI-; ~tF.F.T~GllEI1)
S(1) met Friday afternoon in

the F:mll Tilies home with twelve
members. \lrs. Paul i'offka was
a guest. The group worked 00
1971 year books. Cards served
for entertainment with prize.s
going to Mrs. Cuslav Kramer
and \1rs. Paul 7oftka.

'\'ext meetlrn; will be Feb. 1!J.

KARD CLUB MEET5
Kard Club met Sunday evening

In the Enin Jaeger home. P.rlzes
were wan by Ra)'mand !,oberg,
Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, ~trs. Cyril

JIMJ>!".!L- .Mrs.Vernoo MBler and
Ervin Jaeger: --- ~ - ---

February 7 meeting will be In
the GUbert Splittgerber" home.

S(X'IAL CALF.\1),\H
Thursday, Jan. 21

Coterie, ]\,frl>. < II. L. 'l!eel~

Leis"-lre Ladles, Vern .Jensen
Center Circle, Harn ">uehISr.

Friday, Jan. 22
Three-Four Bridge, Alvin

Carl!>on
GT Pinochle. \1rs. Pauline

RranI\~skl

\1ooday, ,Ian. 25
Winside Cornmuntt~ ( lub Cnl

ted MethodIst Churc h
Auxiliary Sewing f".ee. Leg-Ion

Hall
-'_TUe5<lay, .Jan. 21)

Bridge ( lub, Charles Jackson
Cub Scouts Pack li9, Den I,

fire hall
Wednesday, .Jan. 27

Forget Me ~ot G I r I Scouts
Troop 168, fire hall

Thurl>day, .Jan. 2R
Pitch Club, Cl!ften Burris

OFF

Off

Wakefield

Hospital Notes'

Wedding
are atstera.
- Mrs. Paul Soderberg, Wake
field, poured and ~s. Wlllaim
Ptwenitzky, Lincoln, served
punch. Mrs.- Charles Soderberg,
WakeOeld, and Peggy HupPJr
utcomrtetd, cut and served the
cake.

Guests were registered by
~rs. Jessie Jeffrey, Wayne-._and
gUts were arranged by Doug
Soderberg. Wakefield. and Rose
mary \'ann: Madison.

Hupps have cne son, Col. R. D.
Hupp.. who Is stationed at Horne
stead AFB, Florida and two
grandchildren. He. and his wife
were unable. to attend the anni
versary receptioo, but recently
presented their parents with an
anniversary trip to the Bahamas,

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where buyers and sellers meet.

Admitted: Elvin Andersoo,
Hartington; Erick S. .Jotnsat.
Walefield; Levi H~lgren; Wake
field; Thomas A. Chase, Yank
ton. S. D.; PhillIp Ring, Wake
field: Merle GIbbs;1\irfc3.

- ---ms-mis-sed·r C -ar.ul CIarksoo
and daughter, Pooca; Oscar Carl
500, Wakefield; Carl Brudigam,
Wakefield; Elvin Anderson, Hart
Ington; Emma Lund, \taskell;
Merle Gibbs, Penca; Erik S,
Johnson, Wakefield.

Brand Names

LADIESI DRESSES

Entire Stock

MEN'S AND BOYS'

WINTER JACKETS

Men/s DRESS PANT
~jze 29-48

Golden

2nd Group
Reg. $15.00
SALE., ,

1/4To 1/2 OFF

Men/s ~~NECK SWEATERS

l~t~~~~o.~~ ...'..~~970

OF WINTER

present fram Lincoln, Madtsoo.
Howells, Norfolk, BloomfIeld,
Concord, WakefIeld and wayne,
and InclOO'ed Mr. and Mrs. vernon
Vann, Madison, who hosted the

event. Mrs" vann and Mrs. Hupp

OFF

OFF

CITY-WIDE JANUARY

LARSON~
ENTIRE STOCK

Entir~ Stock

$499

at

\~ J '.':, ",
'M1&'WaYl1.& (Nebr.) Herald,Thursday, January 21, 1971

Colored~r W~e

Misses and Junior Sizes

THURSDAY,JANUARY 21, 1971
Happy Homemakers, Mrs. Paul Splittgerber
Immanuel Lotheran Ladies Aid family party
.Jolly Eight, Mrs. Minnie UlrIch, 2 p.m.

"FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1971
Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1971
Mrs. Jaycees play bingo at Dahl Retirement Center,

2 p.m,
MONDAY, JANUAAy 25,1971

Amertcan legloo Auxillary, Vets' Building,8 p.m.
coterie, Mrs. Jesete Morgan, 2 p.m,
FNC, Gilbert Krallman home, 8 p.rn,

'Grace l.Artheran Duo Club, 8 p.m,
Minerva, Mrs. I. F. Moses, 2 p.m.
M,xaday PItch Club, 2 p.m,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26,1971
Bldorbl, Mrs. George Bartels, 7:30 p.m,
JE Club, Mrs. Julia Haas

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27,1971
Methodist·WS€S Faith Circle, Mrs.-Robert Porter,

9:30 a.m.
Methodist'WSCS Patience Circle. Mrs. Frank

Prather, 9:30 a.m.
MethodIst WSCS Hope Circle, covered dish luncheon,

church, 1 p.m.
Methodist WSCSCharltyCircIe, Mrs. Earl Merchant,

2 p.m.
Methodist Hooor Circle, Mrs. Dale Gutshall, 2 p.m.
Methodist Friendship Circle, Mrs. Dearld Hamm,

a p.m.

LADIESI SPORTSWEAR-

;>Y .,.F.l,nr.<:R.~",,"r., 'Il<

~ r.r•• ""••~ •.:~ ~

MEN'S

SUITS and SPORT
COATS

25%

"
BOYS'

SHIRTS-&--SWEATERS

25% TO 50%

Lodies'
ShllP

Reg.
$8.00

,..---Famaus ARROW Brand

. DRESS SHIRTS

.'FIQyd Hupps Mark
(:,:TWo:' hundred .f~~ds and
~elattveg-githered at the Wayne

Woman's -Cfub rooms Smday
'afternoon to help Mr. "and Mis.
FloYd Hupp, Wayne. observe their

_ golden anniversary. Guests were



..

_~ar.:j!Y_t'l ..~J.qv_er~ . "Mllnners are
very important."

Cindy Nel$on "It i$ easter to
keep warm."

Terry Pfeiffer
great."

Sharon Cunningham . "Well
dressed. . more appealing:'

Dan Marr . "It's O.K."

~O....ai......",,~
~--~est~~ · 4fi ',
~ L••n. M •••y Grou.. ci B~e;
.Tt-IIS 'S:I~ Pork Cutlet. 3 Ibs. $1 79

fE.P.1'~ 59c lb. (Quantity Hight.
~ Reserved)

Custom SI.ughterinll " Proceninll . CUf'inll . Sausage ·Stufflng

JOHNSON FROZEN FOOD~
Phon!' 37$-1100 116 We" 31'd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED,

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, Januar-y 21,1971

As a final questioo, the g'irls were asked, "What would
a girl be wearing which would cause you to commrmt about
her clothes? Their answer: tight blue jeans and a sloppy
sweat shirt. The girls noted also that ,they disliked the
"muscle shirts" a few a! the boys chose to wear on occasion,
and long hair on a boy if it was shaggy.

-Handy Nelson, 15, a sophomore, spoke out concerning
clothes and whether or not they arrect one's attitude.
His comments: "Clothing doesn't make any difference.
Your attitude doesn't chanze just because of what you
wear." As to whether manners are more important than
dress, Randy noted, "You can wear sloppy clothes, but if
your manners are decent you can stlll respect other
people."

- -Terry Pretrrer, 15, a sOPhomor~:-r'r{fiffiiCt1fe---code
Is really great. Nobody Is getting mistreated this way. No
body is any better than anyone else and nobody Is m~de

to wear a certain thing:' How does Terry feel about knowmg
he can dress as he -sees fit? lie said, "You're not being
pushed, You don't ha'ie to go to school looking like you're
ready for church:'

~fndy Netece, 17, a senior, said she liKes the code.
"It Is easier to keep warm now. A per-son can wear slacks
If you walk to school apd not have to change:' Asked if
she thought people are Influenced by what type of clothing
they wear, ....Cindy said, "J think one acts differently when
dressed up.

-KIt Russell. 17, a jcntor-, sate of the new code, "It's
far out. Most of the students thOU1(lt this would be the last
school to abolish the dress codetn our area. The students
are really glad to have the chance to have the old code
abolished." lie noted that some of the wotru-n teachers are
wearing -pant-aujt.s , Howevar., he sate, "I haven't seen any
of the men teachers change." Asked if he thought Principal
Lawrence had made a correct evaluation in noting that what

grows inside O!1(!'S head is more Important than w~at g-rows
on the outside, Kit sald, "Yes, learning Is more Important
than long hair."

-Marilyn Stevere, 14, a freshman, sald she believes
the way.a per-sen dresses does affect hi~ attitude, "l:I'o"cause
girls act more lady·llke when dressed in skirts and sweaters
than they do when dressed In slacks." Are manners m()re
important than dress? Marilyn replied, "rd say, manners.
9"le's appearance doesn't make that m~~h d;.rrerence.

- Manners are very imp-Jrtant."

-Teresla Allen, 17, a junior, was askeo if she noted
any difference in the way teachers were dressing. She
satd, "Some of the men teachers are wearing a sweater
and tie now rather than a dress suit," She explained, "J
think girls feel more like girls when they are dressed up,
and are more appealing."

A new dress code recently adopted by the Wayne
Carroll school board is "great" according to the opinions
of 10 Wayne High students selected at random.

The 10 pupils, whose opinions on the new code are
similar to those of the majorttv of the student body, all
spoke in favor of the new code, which permits any "ac
ceptahla" dress or grooming at Wayne High as long as it
does not detract from the school's educational purposes,
cause unnatural disturbances or endanger health and safety.

Following a one-month trial period of the code, the
school board officially adopted- the policy in a meeting
early this month.

Loren Park, "principal of the MIddle School, was one
of those recommending adoption of the code. He said
that in his conver sattois with faculty members, parents
and students, after the trial-period that "almost all agree
that no change has been noticed in attitude toward school
or learning,"

Wayne High Principal Deryl Lawrence said, "I would
estimate that from three to five per cent of both students
and faculty do not like the revised code, and 95 to 97
per cent favor its continuance:'

Recommending the revised code be adopted as district
policy, he sald it "seemed to be the consensus of the staff
that the general behavior of students had not been affected
by the change In the dress and grooming code."

FIve boys and five girls were picked at random and
asked their opinions regarding the new policy, Their an-
swers: ..

By Merlin Wright

-John Meyer, 16, a junior, said the code is good:
"It should be continued. When summer comes I imagine
boys may even come to school In cut-offs. Wearing informal
clothes makes It easier to study," Asked if a well groomed
per-son appeals to hi-m more readily than one who is not,
John said, "A well groomed person Is more appealing.
students do not come to school sloppily dressed. Most
all are well groomed and do not abuse the code."

-Sharon Cunnlngnam, 16, a sophomore, was asked how
she felt about being able to dress as she saw fit. "Good,"
Sharon replied, "A high school 'student should know what
to wear," She pointed out that she thinks a well-dressed
student Is far more appealing,

• -Donna .tcmsci. 16, a sophomore: "A lot of the girls
are wearing slacks now. When you're dressed up you're
not as comfortable as when you wear slacks,"

-Dan Mar r , 14, a freshman: "It's OK. I think the stu-
..,.,dents are happy with the new code as It clve~ th~m rnore

choice In what they want to wear." When asked if he thought
the way a person dressed affected one's attitude, Dan an
swered, "Not really." lie noted, however, that he thinks
girls are more affected by what type of clothing they wear
than are boys.

awards become the property of
the ExtensIon Service, U, S, De-
partment -of Agriculture.

The only I1mlt~ti~n is slze
9 x 12 Inches up to 16 ?' 24
inches. Either horizontal or ver·
tical-po~beentered;<rl
thoup;h horizontals are more
easlly adapted to TV.

Ole time restriction must be
noted by every ~-H poster artist:
all posters must be into the stat~,

-t--H office by March 1.0.
The name, address and age of

the entrant must, be written on
the back oreach poster, which
snoutd be mailed rIat (not folded
or rolled) to louIe Hudman, State
4-H Office, .114 Ag. Hall, 'East
CamPus, University of Nebraska,
LlrJ.coln, Nebraska 68503.

Pupils ~ateDress Code As 'Great'

R."dv Nelson "Some te.chers
are- wearing pant·dreue$."

4~H Talent Search
Is Now Underway

A nation~wide talent search
Is _00 for creative 4-H'ers who
can tell their 4-11 story in one
brief poster.

The winner of the contest will
receive a natiooa-i award and his
entry will be dlspla~'ed on 'postw
ers, calendars, leaflets and ex
hlbits shoWn from coast to coast.

The 1971 Four.H Poster Con
test begins at county and state
levels. Winners orthese contests
will see their-!lrtwork advance
to natlooal competition to be
judg'ed by the .delegates to the
1971 National 4wH Cooferenee tri
Washington, D. (". All entries
selected for top honors and'

Kit Runell "Studenh are real·
ly glad."

John Mever "Code should be
continued .,

Te-re-sia Allen "Girl~ feel more
like girl$."

Covered
Aluminum
Cake Pan

Regula.~ $1.87

"" r," ' , 1'~, ~I " "
p .. " '-,dh pi,,<.I,r ',I'e

11~~0 u ;-~~~-;;~;~~~;;I-f~;,

~t(H"Hj il"rJ [ d"yll'Cj

T1HNITY EV. U'TIIEH A:-';
CI!L'IlCI!

(.J, E. Lindquist, pastor}
Sunday, Jan. 24; Worship, 10

a-m.
Monday, Jan. 25: Mutt in

struction, R p.m.
Tuesday, .ran. 26: School

board, R p.m.
Wednesday, .Jan, 27: Young

Peoples Society, 7:30 p.m.

11Cf;Kf1I.·S t'vrrr:n MET1IOrJL"T
CIlLllCII

(Clifford weide man, pastor>
Saturday, .Ian . 23: ~'onnrrna

,tlon classes, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday, Jan. 24: Worshjp,9:30

n.m.; Sunday school, 10:30,

baked their blrtlx1ay cakes. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bruggeman and Ltn
da Fork, Car-roll, were evening
guests.

'hurches -
lPEACE UNJTED CHURCH OF

CHHLST
(Clifford Weideman, pastor) .>..

Saturday, Jan. 23: Confirma
tion das;es, Hoskins, 9:30 a.m)

Sunday, .Ian . 24: Worship, 9;30

a'~~:~~~~',sc,~:,l:;~~:~'h 0 I r-,
7:30 p.m. -

ZIO~ EV. '-LVTHEHAN CIIUHCf!
(Jordan E. Arftrpastor)

Saturday, .Ian, 23: Saturday
school, I p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 24: Worship,9:15
a.m.: S~day school and Bible
class, 10:15; nible Instltute , 3rd
session, 7':30 p.m.

(~
SPECIAL!

Ladies' Nylon
Pantyhose.
Sale Priced!

) 77C
I

I

Dr" , ' 1 ' I 1 '. ~I' I I

(-'"

-home at 218 South 18th Stl, Ncr
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Urwiler,
who were married Jan. 9 at Stan
ton, have moved into a mobile
home which they purchased from
James Frelburghouse, located at
.tofnsoe Trailer Court.

MEET SATUHDA Y
PInochle Dinner Club met Sat"

u r d ay evening in the Mar-vin
Schroeder - heme. Prizes were
awarded to' Mrs. Lawrence Joch
ens, Mr , and Mrs. Clinton Heber
and Gilbert Jochena.

February 17 meeting will be
In the Gilbert Jochens home.

-The Darrel Schwede ramttv.
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede were 'guests in the Jerry
Schwede home Thursday evening
for their fourth weddinJ;: anni
ve srur-y,

Mr. and Mr s , Clarence Kruse,
Wisner, Mr, and !'>rrs, Arnold
WInter and Very te, Norfolk, Mr-,
and Mrs. J. E. Pingel and Arthur
Kruse were guests Thur-sday eve
ning In the F..dwin Srogie home
for' Mrs. Brogle's-birttxlay.

Mr , and, vtr s • Bill wetjon and
Mike, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark \Iaas were supper guests
Sunday in. the Landreth Maas
home for \fllu:!'s 4th and Lana's
Bth birthdays.

Sherr I ~rotz and Rus sell Oaf·
f'In were Thursday overnight
guests In the Ger-ald HrU&geman
home tor Karen and Keith's 9th
btrtbdaya, Mrs. Lydia Wrightson,
Norfolk, and Mr s , Wayne Thomas

...

Reg. 34c

Jumbo
Laundry
Basket

Value Buy

28% Off!

King Size
TY Trays
Reg. $1.39

y, PRICE!

7 Pc. Allen
Wrench Set

Metal tray with colorful
baked-on onamel pat·
tern, Sturdy tubular met·
8.1 legs fold to 6tore.

·It·.no

"I 111(1',) lJ"p"la, <,1/1><,

Plw,ll(- f,nv .. I"l!"

Sturdy 1;;I<,y-lO cle,;"
119hl\1'N!IH~lt pl;l<;lFC In a

",..+tk(ll-¥-~Vf'<--sl'rl .. --Av,)-
carJO(J(wh,tc

H ECENT ...revzs
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wiley and

ramlly moved their mobile home
from Norfolk' onto the Eugene
ArudlRan property, north of the
Brotherhood Bulldlns: Thursday.

Mr s , Martha Green has moved
(rom east of Hoskins to her new

SCHWEDES ENTEHTAf,\;
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Schl'{ede

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Card
Club Friday evening. Pitch prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Robert
Nurnberg, William Vlergutz and
Clarence Rajc.

Februar v 12 mccune wlJl be
In the William Vlersutz home.

MemOries," "on the _history or
Norto;1k. The .-lesS,oo" was a f11m,
"MagnU'fcent Outdoors."
_February 1r meeting wUl be

In -the Orville Broeckemeier
horne.

MEET MONDAY
Hoskins Jun lor Homemaker

Club met last Mooday evening In
the nome of Karl and Klta Witt
ler. Sherry Marotz, "CynthiaJohn
son and KUa WittIer became new
members.

Election of the following offl·
cera was'held: Pamela Hoeman,
prestdont: Patty Mann.vtce-pres
klent; Marilyn Strate. secretary;
Karl Wittier, treasurer. and Jodi
Norttz , news reporter. Mrs. Den
nis Puis and Mrs, Harold witt
ler are the leaders.

Lunch was served. Pamela and
Paula Hoeman will host the Feb.
11 meettnz ,

Mrs. lensAsmus
Phone 565w441~

FREE Holiday in New York .,. register at Gambles

MEET IN WITTLr:H HOME
Highland Women's Extension

Club met Thursday afternoon In
the George Wittler home with 17
members.

Roll c al I was answered with
New Year's resotcttons. Mrs.
Maasreported 00 the recent coun
en meeting held In Wayne. Mem~
bets were reminded that Swine
Day would 00 held Jan. 27 in
Plainview and that. the spring
tour will btl to Columbus. The
date will be announced later.

Mrs. Emll Gutzman read" Prt
Vale Well Water Testing." Mrs.
Arthur Behmer read, "Ear ly Day

Hoskins

OPFERS HA.VE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. 'Herman Opfer

entertained Hoskins Card Club
Thursday evenfrsr, Pitch prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs. ver
non Behmer and Mrs. lucille
ArHJluS, February 11 meeting wtll
be Int~ Robert Nuniberg home.

ENTERTAIN SAJ'URDAY

'~~fu~f;~~7~~~~e;::
urda,y evening. 1I1ghwlow pitch
Prizes were wOO by Mrs. !larry
Schwede, Robert Marshall, Mr.
and Mrs. F.dwln Strate, Mrs. Gus
'Per-eke and Lester Ackl1e. Feb
ruary 9. meeting will be a chill
Oyster supper in the FlIwinStr-ate
home.
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Adm. $1.7S

Attho~h conftr rned meat eat
er s , covoees sometlme s lapse
Into rrult diets and eat perslm
rncns , choke cherries, jmtrer
berries, or any otber frutt avail
able.

SLICEOF
100% CHEDDAR

CHEESE

CRISP LETTUCE

,CATSUP

PICKLES

ONIONS

WAYNE CITY. AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Jano 23

THE NO. 1 TEEN BAND IN IOWA

..__._-,._-_.__._._._--~----".~:...........--~_._~'

9 - 12 p.m,

SCANDAL ROAD

WAITING THE SERVE in action Saturd.y.t Winside .re,
from left, Phyllis Miller. Jean Weible .nd Debbie Soden.

Rosalie --WinS VolleyIJattRoundup

7th~nd Main, Wayne - Phone 375·1900
- . ~

We use only iOO% Pure USDA Ground Beef. .

Laurel Girls Lead
East Division of
Volleyball Loop

Laurel girls hold down top spot
in the east dlvlsloo of the Neb
r-aakaland Volleyball conrerence
as the seasot reaches the haUw
way point. The Laurel club has
a 4-0 mark.

In second place in the east
with a 2-0 mark Is Randolph,
followed by Newcastle at a 3-1.
Winside at I-I, Allen at 2-2,
Emersttl at 1-2, Pence at ()..2

artt:Illomer at 0-5.
Leading in the west end of the

conference are Hartington Cedar
Catholic and Hartingtttllllgh, tied
with 3-0 records. Third place in
the west end Is Pierce at 2...().
others in the west: ColerldRe
ftfth at 1·0,- Grof'ton sixth at
1-2, Wynot seventh at 0-1 and
Damcnd and Bloomfield tied at

eighth at 0-3.

SPECIAL
L1L'DUFFER
DRESSING

.jII.

Suo. tttru,Tbur,.10u"!,,U p.m,
.F,I.. 10.••," ...12 p.m. '

S.t.·10 •. M,·' •.m•."

TOASTED SESAME
SEED BUN

2 PORTIONS
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

100% PURE BEEF

S'9~All for Only

LIL'DUFF'.

Bruggeman Coaches
Hoskins Cagers. to
Win Over Dixonites

Florine Top Ace
In City League

Dan Bruggeman gulded hls Hr st
strlng seventh and elghthgraclers

to a 36-23 win over Dlxcn last
week.

Danny Marshall with 14 count
ers and Mike Anderson with 12
were the new coach's main
threats in the games, Anderson
also made his presence felt under

the boards where he stole 10
r-ebomds ,

Leading the scoring for Djxcn
were Hirchert wiHr 11 and Gar-
vin wl1h nine. .

The Ibsldns basketballer-a are
a combtnartoi of boss from the

·Iloskins school and the Trintty
Evangellca l Lutheran Parochial

'School. .
Second reamers Mike Lange

threw in eight points and Br-ad
ley Langenberg contr-Ibuted rour

as the Hoskins rifth and sixth
graders eked out a 19-13 win
over Dixon recently. High
scorers for Dlxcn was Lubber
stect with rive and White with
four. Lange and Langenberg also
led In rebounding, grabbing ort
five and four respectively.

Jim Florine. shoottnR at a
blisterin.K 24.4 points per game
average, led all ahooter-a in the
city recreattcn basketball lea
gue goinR into the second half
of league p1ay.

bT:~~~ In~oet:~~s~~~~r:~ WildcatsJ Good
league acttcn: John Dorcey wtth Sh . F II Sh rtosetle defeated Winside in Winside were \'~Cy Gallop with
a 20.2 clip. OW a sort three sets Saturday _Wer:tlDQ1.__1-O-.~ Phyltt!il'iITITe·rwffii-

Other lop 10 scorers: Lynn _~. .__ - -----ToraK~omecha~shlptrophy four. Sherry ve-ctenk's t a rctnre
le'!.!l~~,,-------waynestate basketball took a from the annual Winside volley- and Ruth CU51afsoo's elKht led

-18.4: Ken Dahl, 17; Harlan blow Tuesday with a 7J..7fllo!ls ball tournament. . tbe sccrme ror wejeneto.
Frese, 15; Hank Overln, 16; Hen to Doane College, but the coaches The aosatte R"lrls downed wln- :'-<ex{ action tor the wtns tdo
uahci. 14.7; Arent Less rnann, rlgured It a good showinR against .stoe bv 1.'5-11 and 15-6 scores girls. coached by Jack Webb,
14; .10m Marsoo, 13.2. the much taller TJRer!l playing after l~s1rJR the Ilr st set by a wUl be in March wten they com-

fll~ctl: ;:~mwe;,k'5~_e5~~ ~~ j{~ern:: ~~~e's Inside :~;l~~ ~~~ d~:r:;;'b!H~~':t~: ~1~S!d~, t:;e~l~~I7;a:~ts~('~
Dendinger stuffed in 22 points !Ihocdng most of the time and Creek with little tr-ouhlc , 15-11 r-aska land Volleyball ccmer-encc

and Dorcov hit 20 to lead the outrebounded the Tigers, 38w33. and 15-8. to advance Into the meet at Hartington Cedar
winners to their victor)'. Top The Wildcats had an edg"eonfield championship round. rathottc.
scorers for tbe losers were Dahl shootb1g. 28 to 27 goals. and Taldng third Ir1 the tourney .,;-_
with IR, D(:Wl Kramer with 15 posted a better-than-usual tree were the girls from Rattle Creek,
and Dick Hammer with an even thr-ow rercentaee. t4 or 19. but 15-6 and IS..9 winners over Wake-
dozen. \ they suffered a cokl speIlln late Held. Wakefield fell to WJnstde

minutes and lost a secood-halt in the other preliminary game,
Also wtnning were Team lead that hat! teen up to seven 15-6 and 1.5---6.

~~e~~~a~ea~' ~~:;;:~ ~::: pO:~e led at the half, 4(}..38. Top scorers In the tourney tor
, scorers; Over ln with 22, Lynn Doane's 6-8 AI rjtsster , at.• ,

Le s e m a n n with 19. Team m ways to~h against Wayne, top-
scorers: Dal:tot with IS, Dm ped scoring with 27. steve !Ioff-
Koeber with 14, Jam Hebensdorf man led Wayne at 17 with Den-

with 11. Tops In the other game nh Slefkes 1~, .JIm Merl"},el 1~

were Rqrer Lentz with 16, Den· and Ron Jones 11.
nis Span.':'ler with Iii and Wayne Wayne will take a 5-9 record
Wessel with 13 ror the winners, into conference combat- I'rlda"

and Florine with 21 and Brent night at 11.2 Peru. In Nee pla~
! .e"smann with 15 ror the losers. Wayne Is 0-2, Peril [)..I.

CALL IN' YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 3'5-2600

Sophs Nip Wakefield
Wayne .~I1gh's sophon:mres ttlJr_

petfvlslting Wakefield Tuesday
night. 47-32. behind the 13 points
tossed in by Randy NelsCI1; Also
hitting tor the winners 'Were
Larry Sbupe with 10 and ~eve

Mordhorst with nine. Wakefield's
Randy Johnson with 12 was high
for the losers,

Winsidl!', win over R.ndolph Monday ~i9ht.

O.FFER EXPIRES JAN. 29.,1971

Of One Normal Hook.Up

DEAN KRUEGER is in complete comm ..nd
on hi, way to pinning Greg Gubb.li during

NO CONTRACT - NO OBLIGATION

FREE INSTALLATION

Calr-a75~112(). -

WayneC8blevision

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. January 21, 1971

Derisions Sti'U Falli'~g Cats' _Way
_ 4> I 0

By Norvin H.nsen

A 36-11' mat win over host
Randolph Mooday 'night gave the
Winside High wrestlers ahealthy
r,..0 dual record to take into
wednesdav night's home stand
against West Po~ High.

If tM' Wildcats managed to
- get by West Point-and the

chances looked good for that to
happen coos1dering the manner
they have been handling all
comers this seasoo-theywillgo
into their owninvltattooal tourn
ament next Tuesday as stroog
favorites to eucceasfulfy deleOO
the. -.Ct;0'Wn they copped in 1969.

-- --~~~Th-ams trying to take that title
from them wtll be Leigh, Howells,
Niobrara. Hartington HIgh, Col
umbus lakeview and Randolph.

Randolph was simply outclass
eli in Monday night's ecttcn as
the wildcats wrestled to victories
in all but' three weight classes.

stretching out their fine sea
son marks in the win over the
Cardinals, novices this year in
wrestlhlg, were Dave Jaeger In
the lO5-pound class and heavy
weight De n n Is Wade. Both ad
vanced to 11-1 for the saascn.
. Wade, although weighing
slightly less than 200 pomds,
proved he can hold his own, .
against heavier- opponents de!l'ptte Other Wildcats gaintng pins',
the loss to the 340-p0under in Doug Anderson at 98 pounds in

-:~~/~~Sf:;~:i~e~:~ 't:;~:d ~r~~'~~:~d15~
decisIon against Randolph's Ted 185 pounds.
fIueting, who outweighed him by uectstounz their foes were
about 60 pounds, in Monday'S Steve Suehl, Roger Anderson
finale. (brother of Doug), and Dale "W-

Young Jaeger, nearly tOO ter and Terry .raeger .
pounds lighter than Wade, gained Defeated: Doug Lage and Brain
a pin In 4:39 over Cardinal Greg Hoffman by dectstons and Jamta
Rudebusch to stay undefeated ex- Gunter by a pin.
cept for his sale loss this season, Tuesday's invitatl~al toorna-
also coming in the Logan View ment at Winside, the third an-
tourney, nual, will get underway at I p.m•.--1""'iic-~-~r..,......I'I.I'.....I'I'.I.1........I'.I'.I'.I".I'I.I'.I"...I.I".I".I"~

§ §

IAt~~:~"':: dleQWeek I ~~',~,::;:.',.I.:'l:::.~,:;':..".""~'."
~ f I dolph moo' Mond.y n,."

!i By Norvin H.nsen ". 1!Ii Finals will begin at Ii 30. by Kim Kuhl in 3:24.

I Admlssfttl for the full meet 13R-nale Miller declsioned
- will be ~1.50 for adults and 75 steve Fish, 2-0.

tIii Wayne's wrestling squad has been taking Its licks' .. ~en:~;: ~h:Shs :~~oo~~~~: rJa~:5~:e~~~.:~er dcctstoneo
Ii In dual competftton this season - partly because wrestling either afternoon action or the 155-·Dean Krue.':' e r pinned
§ foel!! In this part of the state are getting 5tr~er with finals willl.'ost $1 and 50 cents. Greg (;ubbels In 3:34.Ii each year as they gam savvy and expenence. partly be- Hesults at Randolph 167-Brain Hoffman waG de-
I cause of the.de~1n& road Coach Don big maps out § 98--o~ An1_erson ptnnro clslone-d by Moote 0l<,·cns,-{:O.I rortheteam each &easQI. ! ; ~and,' r..:ubbels-~ 3:01. IflS---l..arrv Cleveland pinned
~ Tn fact, the club takes a losing record -2-4-1 - into 105-Dave Jaeg'er pinned (,rC'R 'Dan (~lboc.lli·-in L'J4.i the horne stand against South SIoux City tonJght (Thursday) RudebuF>chIn -1:39, HeavY,;,e41ht ..........n e n n I ~ \\ ade
§ at the- city auditOriU.m. A losing season Is something I . ll2--Steve Soehl dedslfXled de<'!,sloned T£'d HUt'tInJ'!. 4.(J.
~ unusual for the Wayne grappling crew. ! Mike Korth 4-0

Ilndlvl'::l ~::,..::~: ~,,~:a~~ ':r ,~~:.~r~t~~~·~ ed·~:~~"~~~e::'l~~l,''''- J'ohnson G.oves Dev.ols 2S 2ST.oe at O'Neo.11
§ ~:~bee~d t~r: ~ ~~e ::~~~~ang~~ ~::~:~~~: ; i ~~-;;H~e~ h;n~~r"(Jn ded<;- . •
~ latest Wayne Herald ".Athlete Df the Week." . ~ 32-,J~ieUr;~er'was inn{,d It took Wa:rne Hls;h's Dave [n rirS! period. 155 - Hod Slevers won by pin
§ Johnson Is tmdefeated in dual action thiS year. His t p Johnson almost three Periods to 126 - Jim Meyer. ~~Q.. .._..._._Jn_-SQ.{'..Qld period.
§ enly defeats have corne In t.he two tournaments. Koenig Coach Worse for~aL-,--dO__~ ..~_~~~...b.LL~--·--t"3Z·-=·¥ark-&ier~n _lo_st, 167 - Jim Kenny lost, 5-4.
§ has entere<t the" Devtts- hi tillS seasOil ti,e t%h '!.!*.hoo:= ,..:~-,------==.". -.--~~_ .. ·~-TtleSeB} f1!gP.t ta t-flF&w---fti.B. "7"=J;"""- - - - - - --- t-gS--=-~dPnml"t"--wa"f-UY-

--I---lnvftatiooal-and-the··exparded-BiatFUWlUiIliiila·r.- T~ head basketball coach of squad Into a 25-25 tie with tte 138 _ ChUck Pierson lost,~.· rorfelt.I Last Friday night J.Ohnson and teammate Jim Meyer - the \\ayne lIigh Bl.oe DeV.lIS' Don strfJl"'lR host rlub. 145 _ Tony Pflueger lorot, 10- Heavywelgtt _ Da VI" Jomsoo

II arum.. Ing CQrtender for."AthJete" hooors aU this season - i..lomson,. is 00 {'TiLChe.'. ". the \ Wa;me went into the last match 2'~ -;.._!'!II.w:on:.:"":.:p]n:.:In~t:hl:rd~pe:c1:od~.__~==================~S kept Wayne from being whitewashed at AlbIan. They turned re8ult of an ankJ.e IMU!;> he jraillng 2.'5-20after L;mn GUIlder-S in pins in their matches as Wayne fell. 34-10. . sul'fered last week whIle pladrw: I son won ill the IR5-pound dlvi-

+ JOllhsm, soo r::t Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson of Wayne, dty recreation basketball. stan by rorfelt to move the \'151- PRESENTING THE
"_ registered his pin against his Albion. oppooent in just two. . Johnson Injured a small boo.e t-9t"S-Into a possible He sltuatittl.

~~~~~y.....1Q:lger+Z;~,III andtcrretheIlgamentsinhlsrlghl: The club managed to pick up
I Johnl!!Q'l Is a senior at Wayne. High. - -~--ank1e_ His. T(~- ts llow ~ .._,~. _ ~r~ ..v two wins in previousactlon-.
'll1: ~ cast and he 1""111 hase tf) wear It pins -bY it:l:rn:H·-Hank- ~u 112 ,_
ir......" ....,"'..."I"IIII.......,I.I".......Iii ror five to six weeks. pounds and Hod Sievers at 15.5

pounds - and a fi\'e-pofrrt rorfeit
to <';cott Hall at ')~ pounds.

The victor} kepl blp Dave's
dual mark clean ror the seasoo
as he continue~ racking up vk
tories., He's been beaten ool.v
In tournament action.

Wayne's fine grappler at 1:!6
pounds. Jim Meyer. suffered a 1)..5
dereat against his Owooent to
break his season of straight dual
wins at s1J:. He's undereated in
tourna·me"irt-aetTor;:·-

The local grapp1crs , now sport
ing a dual mark or 2-4-1, take
on 'Sout'h Sl.oux City tonight
(Thursday) at the cttyaudltorlum
before preparing for \1ood<iY
night's home stand against Wake
field.

Results of the O')I;el1l meet:
98 - Scott Hall won by forfeit.
lOS - Dan ~rr lost, 11-0.
112 - Darrell Hank won by pin

in second period.
119 - Blane Rubeck lost by pin



Young Confront Old

During Final Show

On Drug Use, Abuse

Preceding the call-in a dtscus
sion will be held between a panel
of experts and members of the
"older" and "younger" genera
tions on the general subject of
drug use and abuse.

PanelIsts include: Dr. WH
Ham Burrows, assistant direc
tor of the Nebraska Psychiatric
Institute, Omaha; Officer Gary
Pfeil, Grand Island pollce de
partment; Dr. Robert Palmer.
Lincoln. chaplain orthe Nebras
ka legislature, and Rex Il1gle.v,
Lincoln. director, bureau of
examiners. Nebraska State De
partment of Heahh.

"0 Ide r" generatl~represen
tatives include six Lincoln r-est
dents.

"Younger" generation repre
sentatives are all Lincoln South
east llJ.,g-h students.

The call-In Is beingMldincon
junction with the final program
of a current eerteattrled, "Drugs
Use and Abuse:' .

A statewide call-In for vtewer
questtcns on drugs wtll be held
Mooday at 9. p.rn, 00 the Ne
braska • Educatiooal Television
Network.

LO«1,,

'"",
I AccordIng to John Flower,
~ NETN senior producer, the tele-
5 phone number to be used by
e viewers for ccuect.calls wIll be
r, . shown during the broadcast art he

program,

SUNDAY
Races start at 12 Noon

- Oval Races -

SATURDAY
Races start at 10:30 a.m.

~ Cross Country -

. Jack Webb, volleyball coach at Winside, huddles with
players, from left, Phyllis Miller. Debbie Soden, Jean
Weible, Karmen Schellenbe~9 and Nancy GlIlllop during
action Satu~day afternoon in the Winside volleyball round
up, Winside ended up in fourth place in the annual meet.
B.attle C~eek took first. Wakefield second and Rosalie thi~d.

Husband and Wife Race

ucnter success during the 1969
fall turkey season in Nebr-aska
was 43 per cent.

flrerrarker;
lack lhbhU.
.", (hamp'
!'..oAA.ron.

lIi,1(h 'eneI." llrenacko.. H6tJand2H6

Ha:;:~ ~~~~on~~J<~;:~~won th" <"-Old;
MbPd T",ubJr, "'ILJrda,

Thu~sday NI~ Handicap

Tuesday Aflernoon Lldle.
Woo LoS!

ToYttl and COlll1I~y 8 0
lmponlblu 7 I

~::fU~~reo ::
Holling PIn. 1 7
strike ! Spllre 0 ~

IUgh " ..Oe... , lmpo..lbl... 5S11.."d lSllg.
Ella MigTlu5m 184 and 4:1l!.

fuker'sSupe;saver
Walo:ofleld Natllllal Balk

SChroeder', I'ttlp*ne
Amerlran Ulgloo
Farmers U1I<1ll

ftan""" ElevlllOr'
ll.-nlt-y Dum~)' Mlll. I ?

~~~hS~~~~l:':dWS:~I.S IOUattl2999;

w~

E"",nm F..ntliur Co, 7
Comble Stoee 7
101m Oeen 5

i:;:~~l '>Iandard ~
"lorthe".1 "lebr.IlPf'I) 2
Arco'>eed 2
(arp'. "'h;o~p, I

Il!g~, ,corps' Camblp Store 29~4. lIenne',
.'>landard 1051. lIu.<;"h~~er 2~ OIId5T;.

VISIT OUR BIG
SKI-DOO EXHIBIT

Coryell Auto Co.!
112 Fo<'? • ~

"~..

AT ATOKAD PARK - South Sioux City, Nebraskll

SATURDAY- SUNDAY - JANUARY 23 - 24

See The Ski-Doos Go~

Snowmobile' Races!
Watch from the comfort of heated grandstand

See the SKI-DOOS Race

Conference
Time for

Winsiders

Register for

FREE PRIZES

Ma.day ml:red Oquble.

Wakefield B~wling

Roeber-Munt.. r
Twll ....Pr ...lm
S<:hllltn,F:lll«, Fl<bel'll,
~en

<;mlill-F"l.~bt'r

r~edl!rld,.m, Hu«b:i. KeJllrle
Truby·E1rOWllell
Ealm_BrOJm~JJ

Benr¥-&~.. An6l

lla8mullen·RaomU8l1e'l
\\'hltfard-Al~n

IIJIJI5(rOnl_llhod".
\!odby'Rodb',-
""hroe<le~..Jtc.ne

P~.nm·Mort"'5m 0 A
High ~rOru, Twlle-?relllm 7~\ !Jnd 2115!l

l-rPdtrkksm, Husby, Kell,K[" J877;Boebt'r
~unle~ ~71 '''''d lH06; 1-11'" 1\49. Sid fT ... lm
200 and 575; Om 1I0...e 53(1; Med" ~hw.e_

I", 515: Illrh Fl«rll<'~ 217; Paul F.at.oo 201,
\tarl." Kell,l(" 20n..,d 552; Maxine Twll"

209 ."d 540; Dmn~ lloeber IH9 and 461.

"..O'NeiIIS,M IJ 16 923
Lau~el 11 23 14 20

Trojans 4-2
With Win
Over WPH

prepare for two tournaments in
February.......Schuyler and at Ran
dolph.

In .actton a week ago at the
city auditorium the Wayne year
lings surfer-ed thetr fifth defeat

of the season as a fine Norfolk
club rollelt to an 82'::51 victory.

The loss, largely because of
a scoring collapse In the third
period when not one local nrt
from the fIeld. gives the Wayne
cager-s a big hurdle to clear to
day when-they lace Norfolk in
a return match.

Wayne displayed fairly cceats
tent scoring in the defeat---SCott
Ehlersol>had 12. Todd Bigelow 11,
Gordon Cook nine, Kerry Jecn
eight, Handy Workman four, Jeff
Lamp four and Bill Schwartz

three, Cook was high In rebound
Ing with seven caroms.

Wayne was soundly trounced In
both rebounding-51 to 3o--and
In field goal shootlng-44 per
cent to 22 per eent , At the
line the locals hit 58 per cent,
Norfolk 30 per cent.

a 34-29 lead into the locker
rooms after trailing by 13-11
a.f!~r .the, QDening.pcr ioo.

Senior Steve Erwin did ('xtra
duty In the contest, pu1JinK down
22 rebounds and scoring 29 points
to lead hls squad In both cate
gories. Ilelplng him out with
scoring was classmate Steve
Smith with 11 points, RegR Swan
son had 10 rebounds and George
Schroeder seven.

Laurel meets another husky
foe'- O'Neill made g90d use of
two bo}'s at 6-1 and 210 J)OlD'Ids
when Mlll:llson travels to Laurel
Friday night. Madison has been
beaten once this season.

Laurel outrebounded the visi
tors Saturday night 51 to 33.
m shooting Crom the fleld, the
Bears hit 35 per cent (23 or
66) and ,O'Netll hlt 36 (21 of 58).

In Saturday's reserve game
th~ yOt.lJ'lR Bears eked out a, 50
'17 win, High scorer was Gary
C~~~__ wJth 12"JXlints;

If~SM

" " " "~~V~Cr~:~~:~
, .-, ; .., H ..

Dirk GIllo,gher ,
"

, ,
:::::~~en

, ., , ·, >. ,
PatDQ1Ohoe ,

"
, D

Tt)'TAll, " 19-.15 " "
I.AUtEI. " " ·:~steveSmllh . "

,
llrcn(JollUotl . ., , ·steve Tlurn. , ,-, , ·f'alllMrCoy ,

" '. ,
ReuSI'dII.m 1 ., ·,
GeUfl[eSc!lroedi!r I

.,- , 1
Slll'l'el':Mlrln '" "'" ·"TfJrAl.<; " 22_~1 n "

Bears Win
Tough Game
Saturday

Laure I High carved out a fjlj

1;1 win over a ruso;,ed O'\elll St,
"tary's basketball club .'>aturday
night at Laurel, th(' Bears' sixth
straight v1ctoryto up their season
mark to R_4".u,

The hard..fO\lS{ht~amc ~ there
were notravellnJ;:: or three-second
violations c a lIed throughout
was In lItt Ie doul:t after the sec
ond period when the Bears took

Wakefield wlll bring a 4--2dual
n'<'ord into Mrmday night's meet
with the Wayne Hlue Devils.
thanks to a 2f:l-2'1 decision over
West Point HIgh in a road trip
Monday rvenlng.

jJi;:;hllght.~ ()f M'JrIda,r's win for
the TT0jan,~: Steve Oswald's pm
In !:22 at 1.1:! pOtmds and Kirk
r,ardner'!-, pin In :SSat IIl7pounds
it<; those two grapplers keep their

pl'l'Tt'<.'t'seastil's mtacL Tney"are -
both 8-0 for the year.

Also winning In Monday's tilt:
Devon Hscher at 105 pounds,
pIn In 5:47; Dave Carlson at 119.
7-2 decision; Handy .Jensen at 126,
Diry In 1:55; ,!erel Schroeder at
14'5, pin In :1:23.

Losing against their West Point
foes we r e Dave flouse at 98
p0unds bJ a pin in S:OO, Dave
Hoolak at 112 b) 8-6 mark, Rob
Twite at 13Fl by 5-4 mark and
Jack .",Jevers at 155 pounds by
10-2 mark.

As usual, the Wakefield club
was forced to forfeit the tW0
largc"t weight classes because
lmable to field wrestlers,

1~1O pll ;~, ,
!l--II I 0
1·4 (I 9

... {O 322
!I-- 412

r a
I J ~J

to
String

63-49

('~hth lhi.~ season.
In Saturdav's rrspr\'(' ('OIltes1,

\am ['te("ht hit II poinls as lie
wat("h('d his squad ~llffer a close
12-31 d('feat to Pender. ['terh!
was also ,s("oJ"{'r in niP re-
serv!'s' los,,, to Tekamali-

IIlfl()MllrlJI
i-'oul""hmoldt
T~rr.,. (arl<".
Il<XI Marvin
lnm .... OlI
P~en- Header.
1100 IIl1,1(~e

.....m (.Iv\rl
nn \I.~

Wayne outshot the vtsttors - 38
per cent (20 or 53) to 35 per cent
ns of 54),

In Saturday nl~ht''i reserve
action. Wayne suffered a 54-3fI
loss to the Bees despite Doug
Sturm's II-point effort,

The varsity's loss gives the
club a 2-6 mark for the season.

\\A'I -, f
lJo~ '-,tu~m

l!{'I!~e ",""I
I""n!~ 1l11",n

::;: : ~I~~h!m
'-,t~vl.' ['PIP .....,

f'rr" r;1~.~

Local Frosb. Snap

. LMing jtrlLllkwitll
Win Over Stanton

Wayne !{\gh's fr('shman basket
ball team broke a lmg- losing
streak \londCl.l afternoon by
kno('k~ off host "tantoo In over
time ~2-4IL 'Ouvne is n0W I-,~

for thc sea,~on.

rhe two rlub<; werp tied 'at
'Iii-ail at the end or reRulation
pla,1 "rter \\'a.\11('scorpd 17 points
in tht, final pl'riod 10 f),dl out
of ,1 :Ik<) I clefi ("ii, ·\flf·r onf'
blll'!wt in Ihf' ovC'nlme, Wa\'nt"~

"cott F:hlers, high sr0rer with
l:l ('ount('r~, [Jut the ,'aml' on lee
with two rrr·(· throws. I:hlers hit
nlm' uf 10 r;h(Jt.~ at the <,hartly
slripe.

(iordttr t. uoll paITd the dub
to Its win, g-rabhlng off niflr
rebIJ\mrJ~ wl!ilp ~('tJr\nj: a d07en
i~vlnts, ..\1..", in d0uble fiRI~re~
1(>re I\l't-r-, If"'" with II and "tood
A\i'~l'low wl!~' HI.....!anl(Jrl·~

34 Podoll win, 1:1 P(Jint~ was
56 fortheda'.

\\a\T!e liit f,4 pt'r ('('nt fromt!lr
free throw llnc to make up for
a dismal :!IJ per cent from the
field.

Mt('r tIle ,ll"ame toda,\ (Th'lrs
day) at '>.;anolh. th(' '\'a~Tlr frosh

6J..

97117
11 914 n

Wayne,

Wakefield's second basketball
win o( tlip spa son er;raped the
squad \aLlJrdiH' as ttle Tro-
jans tr.Qk a defpat home
with them.

nn· Trojan.~ have a full litsk
i1h('ad n[ n,r-m In Ihpir 1,.,0 home
sl and s l'd~ IH'clwnd -- iij;;itmS!
f:merson ·llub).urd 1 ri(j;l'. ni>cM
and .... rTlhrH·r '--l!llrd;J\.
rhe from 1-'-11 provr'(J I'arll
<;eason ~{][X'riorit\ !lv!'r \\akc
flpld wlU, ij ';4-11' ,.,in in th('

caroms took honors under tf-e
boards for the losers. Also help
lng In reboondlng were Lamie
Bilton with f1V£" and fl~er Saul
with four.
. Mau, out the 'past two games

with an- ahkle sprain, may be
back into the lineup In the home
stands agafnst Neligh Fr-Iday aoo
Tekamah- uerman Saturday, both
sporting yOIIl,ll" players with re
spectable height.

Jun[or "tanl Ioandl('d most o(
thr Tl:oolmdins': ("hore~ for the
los.£!s. pulling of Ll rebOlm~\\.

I)JM.Jn ramp up ,.,lth ~e ..en. !'('n
der's '>mith had )7.

Th{' loss wa~ Wa kef Ie Id' ..

Leading scorer for Wayne In
Saturday' 5 loss: ~lke ('reighton,
a 5-10 senlor. with 13 counters as
he cont lnues at the fore In Devil
scoring. Also hitting we ll : f\--I
sophomore HORer Saul with nIne
and !'rl rl sontor Breck Giese with
eight. Perry arooer s, Bloom
field's 6-3 sophomore, hit 22 fur
s c o r Ing h~ors for htsrcfub,

in UW tOUJ;h <;outloel.l.~t end or
~:a~t lIus"er ['onfcrence, b also
KolnK to br dlfficlJlt tu handle.

A s1anlng [[~'f' aVl'T8Rlngabout
6-1 provt.-<! too str0flg (or Wake
field !n the \aturday road,~ame

a.., \\ i1kcfleld ended up b('aten
l~de~ the boards and In aceuracr
from til(' field.

Hk~, fllson. hij::t, sl:or('r (or
'Oakeril,lrJ In the ",,,,---n loss to
f('l-am:th-IIl"rmiln an[gh(r'arller,

'hlt an PH'n d'nen points ~ainst

tI'l' /'f'ndr~L~l'1, t"'o mor(' than
thr' "thr-r fro jan In two fil~lln'~,

Pal ....tar71, <I_ \\afuo(!rJrJ (·Ikl-.pd
at a 2~ per ("ent ratr' (rom !tIl'

flf'ld Il'j nr ~)rJ). Thr" WI'r1' the
0111, , ...0 in dout,le rli;tlTl's.

The host.., had thref' over IJ'J
point s whi Ie ~h()(Jt irl,{~ :JF, fX'r rent
(1 ~J of I\pit~ ....'·h:1dr mann
with I:'. Harp \!;Jbit· with 1·\
and IOhn "min, win, "1. •

Sting
at the rtrst quarter break, cut
scored the visiting Bees ~ one
point In the following three quar
ten; but were unable to slash
away that early lead.

Hurt by the absence of senior
Don Mau, a &-1 member of the
club, Wayne was outreboundcd
by 39 to 27 as Kyle wlJIs' elKht

Many rabbit and squirrel BloomfIeld 1822 716
-trcntm-s swear-rby-ttnr trusty.22" Wayne 6 18 "16
caUber rifle; saylns;: It is more
sport lng and leaves the r-arc ass
In better shape (or eatlrij;;. Other

xunner s IN after tbe m wIth small
eeoee scetterzuns and IlKht loads,
f-intffffl:' equal success and sport,

'I Hunter-s can breathe easy about
eatinl.:' these palatable "critters",
as on Iy the healthiest orue popu
lation survives this late Into
winter.

Some hunter-a, for Instance, are

~~>~~~t~~:~e~~ad;;rk'~rt~~~ ---Pe-ndet--uAcltcs "Stiten
mission blol~:ists sa\ that the T . -, l .
flnt cold w"ath" of "" rOJons oSlng
kilts am lnfc<'te<l antm<lls.
State Department of H(',1Jth sa"..,
that there Is '10 arp:l in thc state
known to be infect(.a with the
disease. "inn· 1961, only ei;:;ht
cases hav{' been rf'ported, and
thos(' cou11 '1,1',,, bo:,pn r:IlH;('(1 h"
domestk animals or in'>en rar
rlers. As with all r:aml', tlip tX's1
[nsurat1c{' is tf) makr ,>ure that
meat o( the ('ot1onlall is we-Ii
cooked.

Bees

795
ONLY

Yard

rhart
LUMBER CO

WE HAVE THE SOFT ONE FROM

Armstrong

~g~(5n"

2 Hunting Seasons Are Still Open

r------..,..,-;-Shin~ on Cage Predictions Not GIittering-'__---., _The_Wayne (Nebr-.) He,ald. Thur-sday, Januuy21.1971

Visiting
Wayne High Cell behlnd rucom

field early In the game - a prob
tern that has plagued the local
qumtet much of this season - and
was forced to play catch-up ball
0t1 the way to a 6~'I9 defeat at
Rice Audltorlum Saturday night,

The locals, trallJng by 18.4;

.y Nor.vin Han',en -c-wavne gets the pick to knock off team coming here Friday night. a team If the person who sent the mtestve had
A mtserable 56 per cent accuracy' in Tekamah-Herman Saturday, along wlthScrtb- laurel edged by 71-59 mark. saturday the signed his name we would go..(ntothe subject

predtctlJlg the outcome of area basketball ner over Wakerteld and Winside aver Wynot. Blue Devils host Tekamah-Herman, 58-43' of sports coverage of Wayneand area towns-
games this seasQl-14 right, 11 wrong- ..... winners over Wakefield recently. and the problems Involved-In more detail.
t!ll'l't enough.to keep me from trying to up 'Allen could surprise some people in Both NelIgh and T-II sport sophomores As it ts, .we'u mentioo that, lD'IlJke some
that ,percentage, Hopelully, lessons learned the-tournament at Newcastle If sentor Brain who have been laavtng tbeb- opponents worrled of our critics, we're merely human. Com-
early In the season will prove- worthwhile. Linafe lter , in act 100. tor- the: first time' about coming seasons. menta, suggestion and criticisms are wet-

The action ,for the next few days should this season In Frlday's_ganie'agalnst Ran- come. But they're more welcome when we
result In the ,following: dolph, Is abtl: to help; 0l.I1 under the boards We sustained a severe verbal spanking know who's making them.

-Emerson sacred Heart over Allen In and in the scoring. His 5-10 stature, slde- recently 'for our fanure to choose a certain .....

~
the opening game 0( tonIght's first round lined because of the torn ligament In hts Wayne High athlete for our "Athlete of the Coming up In future columns Is another
action In the Invltatlonal tourney .at New- knee, .should prove botprut to CoachBuster weekv.bcocr. peek at the I~adlng scorers on the eage tearns

-- --- ;-mtie'.- ~---" " ,-_., , ,-,-. , ,- " Yannon. We were Informed that the newspaper at Wayne, Allen, Laurel, Wakefield and WIn-

- Mad,;:,e1~:':rs;~~u.:a~e~v::u~:lke~f:l~--Mau ~a~:~::;:~t~In~~ :;~: :~t~~~: --~~d~h:r"~r:e ~~~:~~;'" ~d ~~t~i~~~; -:~~~s ~1:Ot/:r:~a:es~~~:~s,s~:::I~~-
Md RMdolph over Winside In Friday night field because of his sprained ankle, will goes to show "bowvour oaoer suroorts wavne to compete In sports each year. Ideas for
action. have Its hands full against the young Nel~ IIlgh School athletics." other features are invited. '

Pheasant and quail huntlnK In
N~braska ha:Fr eu-ded, bdt gWdlel 3

need not hang up their shootfn.'l'
Irons just yet, as seasons remain
open throughout the state m
ecttontalts and squirrels.

Squirrels remain fair game
through Jan. 31, with dally bag
limits 0{ seven and pol>scsslon
limit of 21. The same bag and
posseestcn llmlt~ also apply for
cottontaIls, but bunny shoot inz
contlnucll"throl4:"h the endof Feb.

Prime SQuirrel shooting comes
____.!lIlIb,1rLtho--sea-sort-;---a-rltre-brrshy-

tails stick dos~r to tbelr r-ozy
dens when colder weather :lr
rives. lluntcrs can stilI flndgooo
sport late in the .'>eason, espedal
Iy 01'1 q1llet, sunny da~s.

In many Wily.~, huntlTij; cntton..
tail h; more rewarding at this
time than earlier in the year,
as they are easier to ~pot be
cause of snow <,over, ThetJlDlnles
can be found arOlmd brush piles,
in wood lots. around abandoo£>d
farm hul.ldings JJld oth£>r areas
offerinR cover.
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Prices Effective

To serve All your health
needs at All times
thaI's our prime objec
tive We oHer a wide
selection of your favorite
health products - a com·
plete stock of sickroom
supplies, ond a proud
tradition in Pharmacy
Service SAY MOR'S is
the COMPlETE DRUG
STORE, SERVING YOU
COMPlETEl Y

99~

,\ r-aal bas ketbal] ran is ,pr1c
..... ho I>f'nd<; rli[)p!n,R~ to the coach

of all new babl('~ over 24 Inc be s
In len",th.

'Chore Made Easier'

Thursday thru Saturday

[f you itemize voureeducucna.
you may use the Optiooal sales
Tax Tables to determine the
amount deductible for genel·a:

sales tax, according to Richard
Vinal, district director 0( Inter-
nal Revenue for Nebraska. :\'

Vinal said the tables are In- ! 1
cIoded in the package mailed ;_ I)
to taxpayers. The tables are
designed to make It easier to

'determine the amo mt of general
sales tax to deduct on Schedule
A.

However, if you arc able to
establish that yOU paid an amount
larger than that shown CIl the
tablev ror your income and fam
il~ ~11_(', you are entitled to de
duct the larger amount, he sate.

If vou purchased an automcctte
in 19jO, you may deduct the sa les j' \

tax you paid 00 it In addl1ioo to ,

~~d\~:~.t shown 00 the tablc&, f
L
'1

JrIi
1\

(Continued from page I) II !

~ -Jan. 16. Allee Noden, Balle- 1','\1. I\~
~'w:~r ~:~'t:~~~JfS::t~.

-Jan. 19. CraIg Wicker, Lake I I
View. Iowa, and Meredith Pohl- ' I
man, Stanton, W", Sixth and .1.1
Douglas streets. (

II
,I.
:H

1,1

PRELL
LIQUID

IMPERIAL SIZE
Full 16-0 z., $2.15 Value

Special

GLEEM TOOTPASTE

Mrs_ Tl!'d Leapley
Phone 985·2971

(ATHOLI(' tmnr jf

(/- atho r- WilHam Wh(,lan)
Sunday. Jan. 24: ~IaSIi. H a.m.

Belden

PJ/I-:"iJJYTFlIfA\' (l/{lU')f
QJou,Rlas Potter-,

Sundav, Jan. 24:
a.m.: Sundae school.

ST, A,'\;SF:L~f!S FPl")(' ()/','L
rutnru

(James ~f. Barnett. pastor)
~ll:-.-j:ly, .Ian , 24: Prayer.lf):30

a.m.

FrnST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
ALTONA

Mlssour t Synod
(E. A, Binger, pastor)

Sunday, .Ian , 24: WorshIp, 9
a.m.: Sunday school and IWJle
class, 10:15.

ST. I':\~'I.'S Ll'TIlEHA:\
(1!1WII

(ncetvcr r'etor soi. pastor I
Srmdav, ,Jan,24: Sunday school.

9:15 n.m.: worship, 10:311.
weoncscev • Jan , 27: LeVI (~'n

er al meeting. 2 o.m.: choir. 7;
CC ~f annual mt'eling. R.-'

AT lOWER PRICES

HEAD &
SHOULDERS

Daytime
30's

PAMPERS

~
$1.79 Value $143
SAV·MOR

4.3-0'. Tube, $1.75
V~luc or 5:'~z. Jar,

$1.85 Volue

WFSLr:'iA~ CIWHCII
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Jan.2'1: Sunda):schooJ.
10 a.m.: worship, II; evening
service. ,:30 p.m. ~

Wednesday. Jan. 27: Mid-week
prayel'" se rvtca, 7:30 p.m.

IrA CHURCH
rrnSERVICE5

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CmmCH

MIssouri Synod
(A. W. GOOe, pastor)

Thursday, .ran. 21: Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

Satur-day • .Ian , 23', Saturday
school,9:3IYa.m.

Sunday, Jan.24: Sunday school,
9:30 a.rn.: worship, to:30.

THE()PIIII.L'."i ClIll,CIl
((;Corge Francis. supply pasror )

SlUIday. Jan. 2-1: Wor,~hip,9:30
a.m.: SlUIday school ••10:30.

Thursday. Jan. 2R: Confirma
tion c las s , 7:30 p.m.

'\')SEM1H.1' OF (;01) ( II\"Ht-lI
(Elden Albin, pastor i

Sunday, Jan.2-1: \unday school.
~:45 n.rn.: worship, 11; eventna
service, j:30 p.m.

wednesdav. Jan. 27: Bible stu
d" and pray~r serl'ice, 7:30 p.rn.

C. Paul Rus sett of the the First
Pre sbyterlan Chur-ch In wavne .

--VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION

$1.19 Si.e - ONL':'

JOHNSON'S

BABY SHAMPOO
F:~f1y ,,';;"::;u. .$)29
Size 5AV-MOR

I ,

any time, particularly in the
world of business. fie concluded
by emphasizIng the Importance of
projecting onesetr into the other
per scn' s way of thinking in order

;.~ to unde~p...Jllm and provide
him a needed service.

Larry King, owner of King's
Carpets, wtll head up the
rtrambers board or directors as
president. during 1971. Bob
Mclean Sr. Is vtce president and
J. J. Liska is treasurer. Board
directors are Phil Griess,
Mar-vin Dunldau, - steve Brasch,
Lawrence Shupe and Or-vld
Owens.

King said three new commttt
tees have' been added to 'the
Chamber's work pr~ram.The~

wUl handle items relat-ed rotour
Ism, Industr-y and hospitality;

Other commtttccs inc lude edu
cat 100, agr k-ulture , retail, lia
soo with Wayne State Coltege ,
membership, task force, leglsla
ttve t r a n s p o r t a t f o n , specla!
events and accrecnanoi.

F lovd Bracken reminded
Chamber rnemtcr s and guests

that the clty limits are no long·
or at the edge of town, but are
at the edge of a large trade
area. Ill' challenged the com
mun ttv to cooststcnttv set coats
of progress and quoted Bernard
Shaw's warning, "Sattstactlon Is
death."

Also 71 the nlgtl1'~ progra m
were the Wayne IllKh st~e band
with Han Dalton dir-ect lnz, the
outgoing Chamber president
,\ia)or Kent ltall and the Ilev.

240,187.00

878,763.75

400,000.00

~~()o..O.()()

382,267.18

7,188,238.63

1,085,177.69

$8,070,505.81

which gave the audience lhtle
rest from enthusiastic laughtN,
Butler said, "SnITi{' folk are br-ave
in mm·ing forward b~" facing ani,
the past with ccortoencc."

Commenting 00 pride In tcent
if:"im~ with a good bus inev- tmaee.
But le r explained the Irnpo-tance
of unde r-standing those with whom
a per son comes Into contact at

······'f·;········

night. Receiving plaque award~ for th~ir work weee. from
left to right, back row, Arnie Reeg, Gene Fredrickson .lind
Max Lundstrom; front row Kent Hall and Bill Ridurdl.on

cutes. counties and the Slate In
buildirw good images. Ill' suggest
ed the local Chamber work hard
to move forward with good per
ror mance. and Rood communica
tions. He quickly explained, "If
you have to argue about your
public relations. you haven'!
any."

Out of a bed of barbed comment,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Deposits , , , .

Undivided Profits and Reserv~ , .

LIABILITIES

DECEMBER 31, 1970

---.--

Federal Funds Sold

RESOURCES

National

Bonds of Federal Agencies

u. s. T.reosu.ry Bonds

Cosh and Due from Banks , , .. , .. . . 816,334.46

Other Bond•..............................

Loon. and Discounts $4,577,306.58

Investment in Building Corporation, FurnIture a>d
Fixture. 56,172.81

Other Assets . . . . . . 16,563.52

--Surplus - - , . " .. , ..

Butler pointed out the rapid
change that ts taking place. He
said the C, S. Patent (}fOre In
Washington receives U)O,OOO ap
oucattces for patents each year
and issues about 1.300 sue h
patents a week.

Butler centered his address
00 the importance of business
firms. organ i z a t Ion S ,towns,

ADON JEFFREYr
President

OFFICERS

JOAN LAGEr
Assistant·Cashier

A. J. VOORHIES;
Cadiier

First

LEE FOOTE,
Agriculture OHicer

ALBERT M. KERN,
Vice President

CHAMBER DIRECTORS r~tiring from the board this yeu
were among those honored during c:~remonies at the Cham·
ber of Commerce dinner in the city auditorium Monday

rCcntinued from page I)

talent as a public retattons re
presentative for a business firm
in Iowa and his popularity as a
speaker with an entertaining talk
about a changing world.

While keeping his audience s.rb
merged In gales of laughter,

CCDinner-



65 Olds Delta 88
4-Dr. Hardtop, V-B, Auto
matic, Powe-r Stee-ring and
Power Brakes, Factory Air,
R,dlo. Wheel Covers.

WINTER

"The.Hom~

Fine Automobiles"
Wayne, Nebr. Ph. 375·3'180

For'Your

FORD. MERCURY

65 Pontioc GTO
2-Dr. Coupe. 389 V-B, 4.Spd.,
Radio, Bucket Seats. Red
Finish. Sharp '651

67 Chevrolet Impala
4·Dr, Sedan, V-B, Automat·
tc. Power Steering, Factory
Air, Radio, 2·Tone, Wheel
Covers lind Whitewillh.

67 Dodge Charger
2·Dr. FlI5tback Herdtop, JI3
V-'B, Four Barrell. Auto
matic, Powe-r Steering and
Power Br~kes, Rildlo, Split
Bench Se.1, Deluxe Wheel
Covers. Walnut Brown Me
tallic Finish.

66 Mercury Voyager
6-Pass. WegDn, 302 V-8, Au
tomatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Top Rack, Whitewall
Tb-es , Dark Blue Finish.

64 Ford Fairlone 500
4-Dr. Sed'n, 289 V-B, Cruise·
om,tic, Power Steering.

$1195

Wortman
Auto Co.

63 Dodge Custom
880 4·Dr. Sedan, V-8. Auto·
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Radio.

USED PICKUPS
From 194'1 to 196B

65 Ford Mustang
2·0r. H,ud10p. 289 V·B. 4·
Barrel, 4-Spd., Radio. Con
sole, Rally·Pat. Nite Car!

66 Ford Golaxie 500
4-Dr. Sed., 390 V-8, Crulse
omllfic. Factory Air, Radio.
Power Steering and Power
B rakes: Aqua Finish.

V-B. 4.Spettd, ITone.

62 Rambler
4-0r. Sedan, 6· Cylinder.
Stick, Slue- Finish. Nice
Cle-an Old Carl

PLEASURE

63 Chevrolet Bel Air
4·Dr. Sedan, V·8, Stick, Ra·
dio, 2-Tone.

_ EXAMPLE 

65 Chev. Y2-Ton

63 Plymouth Savoy
4_0r. Sedan. V-B, Stick, Ra
dio. Power Brakes, Blue
Finish.

66 Mercury Monterey
Breezeway 4-Dr. Sed., V-8,
Automatic, Power St_ring
and Power Brakes, Radio,
Vinyl Sallis, Nea r New
Whitewalls.

4-Dr. Se-dan, V.s, CruiJeo
matic, Power Steering .nd
Power Brakes, Filttory Air,
Radio, Wheel Covers. 2·
Tone.

69 Ford Custom 500

6B Dodge Polora
2·Dr. Hardtop,' V-B, Au1o·
mettc, Power Steering and
Powtor Brakes, Air, Rildlo.
Gold Finish.

70 Ford Galaxie 500
4·Dr. Sedan, v.a. Crulseo-

B::L:-s,P:~c~~r~t:i~~nladl:.
Whitewall, ilnd Wheel COy·
ers , 2 to choose froml

12.250.00

12,730.63

155,:iOO.OO
13,374.01

Ed Kollath

)
lDlreetors
7

$ 304,889.64

$ 125,000.00

$3.848,238.63

$4.190,242.39

Mltchell Nissen, who Is em
ployed at Beulah's Beauty Shoppe,
Wayne, was In Lincoln last Mon
day and Tuesday attending the an
n u a I Cosmetology Instructors'
Seminar at the lhlversity orNe
braska Center for Continuing Ed
ucation. Among the Instructors
for tne' seminar was a Mrs.
Cavett, mother of well-known
Dick Cavett.

Business Notes

Nebraska Scene
Going Nationwide

Thousands of hunters, tisher
men and potential travelers 00 the
West Coast are getting aprevtew
of w hat Nebraska has to offer
from Game and Parks Commis..
sl.on personnel manning a booth
at a travel show In SanFrancis
co.

The California shows are the
first or 12 across the countr-y at
which Nebraska wl1l be repre
sented. The shows are a major
portion of the Game Commts
sloo's effort to attract hunter-a,
fishermen and vecattoeera to the
state.

'wost-or the shows appeal pri
marily to hunters and fisher
m~: others are geared to attract
potential vacat lcner-s , However,
visitors at all the shows will
learn of everything Nebraska has
to offer, from hunting and fish
Ing to camping. sightseeing,
events and tourist attractions.

This year's sports and travel
show ctrcuit began in San Fran
cisco on Jan. 8 and will end in
Minneapolis on April 4. other
cities on the cir-cuit are Los
Angeles, Kansas City, Chicago,
Denver. Detroit, Cincinnati, Des
Moines, Sioux ctty, Omaha and
Lincoln.

Some 1.600,000 sportsmen and
potential va('"atloners will attend
the shows, and many of them
wl1l visit Nebraska~s dispiays.
There, Nebraska conservation ol
fkers, fisheries blol~ists and
personnel of the Parks DivisIon
and Wormatioo and Tourism DI
vision will answer Questions and
distribJte literature.

Amoog items to be distributed
wUl be full-eolor tourism bra-
chures, road maps, sample NE
BRASKAland Magazfnesand hWlt
log and fishing lnCormation.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Jan. 18, Marlin Eugene Meier,

Wakefield, and Donnabelle June
Carlson, Wayne.

Counties to Willie I, and Irene
L. Hansen. one square acre of
the northeast corner orthe north
east quarter of secttoa 19, town
ship 27, range 1. Fifty-rive cents
In documentary stamps•

Correct-Attest

~ric Meierhenry
GeorRe Langen.~erg
Ezra Jochens

State Bank No. 76·)351

Consolidated Report of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

j'UTAL 1~IAHJI.!T[ES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
He,erve fur bad debt losses on loans (set up ,pursuant

to Inter.oal Re~enue Service ruhngs) $ 48,129.75

EqUity capital, total

TOTAL CAPiTAL ACCOUNTS S 293,874.01

TOTAL LIAHILlTIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS $4,190,242.39

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 48.129,75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposlls uf mdlvlduals, partnershIps and cor'·

por:Jlion, $1,384,692.28
Ti'tnc and s,lvmgs deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporatIOn..; 2,294.052.20
Deposits of United Stateb Go,,~rnment 15.846.31
Deposils of S[<Jleb and poiltlcal subdiVISIOns 140.130.83
Certified and' officers' chet·b, etc 467.01
'f{)TAI. Df':POSITS $3,835.98863

fa I Tolal demand depOSIts $J ,531,936.43
(h I Total III11e and saving~ deposils $2,304,052.20

(Jlh"r LiabIlities

Commun stock·total par value
(No. shares authorized 12501

. (No shares outstanding 1250)
Surplus
l'Jndivided profits

of Hoskins in the State of·Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at
the close of bUliness on Decembe-r 31, 1970.

ST. PAlJ!)S LUTHEHAN
CIIIJHCH

(E. A. BlnKer. pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 23: In!rtru('t1on,

l p.m.
Sunday, Jan.24: SlOldayschool,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 .

MEMORANDA
Average of lotal deposits for the 15 ea-lendar days end-

ing wjth call dale. . -'. .._._ __-$3,644,386.79
Avcrilge of total'loans for the 15 calendar days ending:

with call dale _' '" $2,757,459.10

I,' Ed Kolllllh, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
~jrm thai tllis reporl ol condition is lrue and correct, to the best
of my ·knowledge lind belief.

Wyo., ~s. Irene Walter, Mrs •
Alvin OhlQuist and Mary Allee
l'techt.

Guests In the Honnle' Kruse
mark hom~ Friday n~ht for Mrs.
Krusemark's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Monnlch and
lli. and Mrs. Densil Sebade and
daURhters, Emerson, Ed Kruse
marks, Merle Krusemarks and
Tony and Emil Tarnows. Lonnie
t\ixoos and Kyle called Sunday
afternoon.

Club Hears of Trip
Klwarrlans meeting In the Wom

an's Club room tor a noon lunch
eon. Monday took a brief trip to
Mexico via colored slide pic-
tures. -

Mrs. Vivienne Br-ady, asso
elate dean of students at Wayne
State ("ollege. presented a pro
gr~ of pictures and information
about a trip made Into Mr>Jl:ko
last summer by a group of col
lege students and faculty mem
bers. The group flew to Mexico
to attend a summer Institute.

Included In the presentation
are pictures of ancient castles,
pyramids, volcanoes and other
numerouS land~rks.

DI."iTRICT COURT:
Jan. 18, State National Bank

and Trust Company, p~f,
ve, Gerald J. Hix and Phyllis
F. HIx, husband and wife, and
Herman J. Luscten, defendants.
Sait on note.

Churches -

REAL ESTATE:
Jan. 15. Claude and lois M.

Harder to Curtfs L. and Ctnda
C, Brudigam, the east hall of
lots 15, 16, 17. 18,19,20, In
block 22, College Hill Addition
to Wayne. $12.65 In document
ary stamps.

Jan. 15. Arlowyne and Glenn
M. Wingett to Carhart Lumber
Company, lot 5. block 3, xnolls
Additioo to Wayne. $2.20 tndccu
mentary stamps.

Jan. 15. Arlowyne and Glenn
M. Wingett to Carhart Lumber
Company, lot 6, block 2, Knolls
Addition to Wayne. $1.65 tnoccu
mentarv stamps.

Jan. 15. Keith B. and Dorothy
K. Ellis to Gordon R. and Dor-o
thy A. Nelson, lot 4, and the
north 10 feet of lot 5. block
-!), Crawford and Brown Addi
tion to Wayne. $14.30 In doc'u
mentar-y stamps.

.Jan. lB. School District 45
of Cedar. Pierce and Wayne
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~rs. Louis lIansen
Phone 2f\7_2346

Leslie

Cards of Ttianks

lli. and Mrs. Cecil Jacobsen
and Barbara, Fremont, Shari
Stratman, Omaha. and Maria
f'enke and Deb Smith, both of
Ashland, were supper guests Sun
day in the Wilbur (!tech! home.
Evening vIsitors of the Utechts
were August Krakow, Cheyenne.

m:VT LA')T TllfJRSDA Y
~. Paul's Ladles Aid met last

Thursday with HI members and a
~est, Ardath Richel. Hostesses
were Mrs.l.oule Ilan sen and Ml'S,
Carl Rtehel.

Pastor F. A. Ringer had devo-
llOfl!> and lpdthctoplcdiscusslOl"l,
'~ew Wa.v.~ to Communicate the
Word."

l.etters of appreciation were
read and year books were dis
tributed. Sewing for Lutheran
World Heltef was discussed.

rhe Aid will observe the golden
weddlnol: annlveraar." of Mr. and
\1rs. Ilerman Baker Friday eve
ning. March 5, at the church.
(;roup n, with Mrs. De Lloyd
\{eyer. chairman, will be In
('harne of the supper and pro-
gram.

The bil1hda.v hymn was 'IImg
for Mrs. nan Dolph, ~s. Hoo~

nie Krusemark, Mrs.. Alt:..!rt~el
son and \11"5.('arl Hkhl'l and for
the annlversar.\ of Mrs. Arvid
.'-.amuelson.

Next meetl.ng will be Feb. 11
with Mrs. Wilbur f'techtand Mrs.
AI11 Ilansen. hostesses,

ASSETS
ell',h and due fruill bank., (mcludwg $4.77173 unposted

debits I $1,045,253.52
F:~TFHTA['I,' S{~DAY L.S Trcllsury se('urJlIe~ 219,906,25

Mr. and Mrs. F'L1 Krusemark - SecuriUe,,, of other L'S Government agencH·s and
entertained Pitch Club SWlday ('orpor<lllUn.~' 42,841.62
night. High scorers were llis. g~~~g/i~~~~sDf Stales and political SUbdIVISJOI1~ 2,~~~:~~i.~
Ed Krusemark and Dean Me.ver, Bank premises, furniture and fixture.' and other assets
and low scorers were Mrs. Cllf- repres['n[lllg bank prenllse,
ford Raker and F..£I Krusemark.

Next meeting wlIl be Feb. 5
with Mr. and ~r5. louie Han
sl'n.

WE WL')1/ TO THANK all the
wonder-ful friends and rela

tives, the Fortnightly Club: the
ladles or the Presbyterian
Church, Rev. Russell, Walter
Benthack and to all the nelgh~

bars who were 50 gr-acious in
thelr sympathies and deeds in
the time of OUr sorrow, and who
made Mom's happiness fn life
complete. The family of Marie
Lov;.'. ]21

I WL,;!! TO EX PRES.,:> my sincere
thanks to relatives and friends

for remembering me during my
recent hospitalization. Your
prayers and thought1ulness meant
so much to me while I was away
from home. May Cod's blessings
be with each of 'yOIL Mrs. James
Troutman. j. j21

WE Wrsf.l TO EXTEND thanks to
all our kind friends and rela

tives for all the gUts, cards and
good wishes we received on our
50th anniversary. We were verz
bappy to have 50 many at our
open house. We have cherished
memories and this will be one
of Our greatest. Thanks to all who
helped make it a pleasant ceca
etca. Mr , and Mrs. Floyd lIupp.

j21

BABYSmING WANTED: In my
home for worldng motn e r s.

Call 375-3855. d3ltf

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRE.'iS
my sincere thanks to all who

sent flowers. gifts, cards and
visited me and who helped In
any other way durl.ng my stay
In the hospital and since my

"Fetum home. A special thanks
to Pastor Rernthal, to Drs, Wai
ter and Robert Benthack and
the hospital staff, Also to KTCH
and the Greenhouse for the trio
of roses. May Ood bless you all.
Otto Saul. j21

ESTATE

IIllh

Inc
ll.~ Jill!!

)1ilf

~ Jf~~:c~~~~gOfa~~;::I~~ Ne-", New Homes _ all methods

~:~:si~:;:I~e;e~e~~u clln quall~y ~ R('member, interelit ,

Opportunities-

Two Bedroom Home· Attached Garage. ' good location,

FOR RENT:

EXCHANGE NEWS:

FOR SALE:

REAL

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY aUSINESS,

112 Profenional Building Phone 315·2114

Sidney S, HiUier IS remode-Hng hiS new chiropractic
dime <It 106 West 2nd !itreet in Wayne ..

Re';;~mber. when It comes to Jeal estate, come to us.

1h~ opportunl'Y
to hand'~ your ordeors

f"
purchase- or reodtomption

of

U.S. Government
Securities

State Notional Bonk
& Trust Comvan'y'

MOVING?
['<HI r lakt, chiln,,·'

vaIuah!r
:\-1,)\,· \-O.llh '\[·'1'

AIr1!'rlt'il' Ir""r

ml'nd,,(j fTl"',·r

Abler T runster
Wayne "'l'hr I'tlrlfl\

Wanted
\\ A,"TEll' Studeht wants to live

In with family beIil"lnnln~ fall
tprm. Would like evenin~ meal.
\\rl1f' Hick llesse.Crafton .......ebr.
HeferenCf>S available. j2113

03t!

1'111'11 SIC',:,\Tl'HF: (11'1 a rubber
stamp, What could bt> handler"

rhe Wayne l["rald

ASENIOR CITIZEN
CENTER
h\ the I;oldl·n H(><l

r·omnl;lllltv Arllnn (·"unell
Walthill 1,lwlne al Car
fiJi I ilflil "ill "p'·1l a pol

lurk rllllll>'r ;<1 lh(' flrehall
'~lNl)AY ./.\ ..... 25 12 no"n
,\n 'Oll{' ,,\ ,. r :J.S I ~ "llgllJll' I"
;0\ "lId Trdll,,!)()rli!lJOI1 \\ Jil ~H·

lllrllJ,lu·(j :\ iI'><,r prJ1.l' \-I III lie
)21

I·Ol1H PIJPPTF.-, Til give away.
Part cocker spaniel and dach-

shund. Phooe 2R7-213g. jl'J/3

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most impor-tant thing
we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Special Notice

Unusual O'pportunity
Intcrnanonat company doing

hus~rJ('s~ In United States. Can
aoa and 16 ('ountnes In Centra!
and South Amer-rc a request crop
Wr\'lce n-prescntauve-, In Ne
br axkn In nssrst In Crop Service
Depa rtrn om In agricultural field
Po nor answer lJnles.~ you have
recent aj;rl('ultural background
are mterr-vt ed tn growJng with
il urowtf company, and ea rrurtg
top dollar Should you I/i-Jldifv
pc rsunal Inler\'I('w WIll be ar'
ranged - Apply ill o{,oce [0

Al.l.A!\' 1. f-·AHIHiW Pn'slaNII
Box ,'iOO

~brl(ln OhIO 43:102
JI41tT

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
£Ale week eervtce. Wayne Her:'

aid PubU-shlng Co. jl5t1

Misc. Services

lost and Found

WOMA:-J WANTED TO work from
home as telephone recruiter

to aid health agency In votm
reer recruitment. $1.60 per hour.
Temporary .employment. Fcrjn
terview write Mrs. Max Mann,
3815 Dewey Avenue. Omaha,
:'Iiebr. -68105. jl4tf

FOUND: (jray Persian female
cat, two or three years old.

Very friendly. Phone :175-1325.
WUI gIve away. jl1lt3

I', MII~~ Snulk nn t1
T,llIllboll' m..au

~lo<lUI~T Hon\~1

\-O.IlIl.:lOyearflnanclnr

OIl~n 9" m.·!! pm
7 fJ"Y." W~pk

NORF-OLK, NEBRASKA

$pitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

SALE

STOCK REDUCTION
NEW - NEW

10% DOWN
10 YEARS TO PAY

BANK FINANCING

Mobde Homes

WORTMAN AUTO CO

WANTED

r~Cn\fF TOO <.,\{ALl:' Con"lder
fu II or part-tIme RaWle~h

f10me Service- Plan. \fany earn
II"IR' $5 hourly and up. ()pen~ In
your area. WrHe: Ra~· Harrla,
HawleiRh (0 Freeport III j21

rOR RENT: Frakes water eee-
dfUoners, tully autonatlc, Ute

time ilanurtee. all abe•• for as
ltlt1e ......50 per rnmth. s.an..
am TV &. Appliance. Ph. 37&
3600. J12t!

.RENT-A-C~
Hates as low as $7 (J() per ua-,
plu.,> mueeec Mustangs 4dl'f'·'
Ford Sedans xrauon wagnn-,
A ~'allahll'

Help Wan~ed

Women for full tlml' work ila.
a"d nlj{ht .,hlll~ open $1 fi~ pI,'r
hour for 4fJ r](."r~, Ilmt· and ..
half o"·r 4(1 h"II" III

rH'rvJn 10 .\1111"11 (;
f" W<lkdp·ld '\,·I,r

F()f; HE''';"!': Three-bedroom
hOll5e with central ail" coodl

tlonlng- and new furnace. Avall~

able Feb. I. Phooe 375-3327 aJ"Wr
4 p.m.

FOR nf1'/T: Mobile home. Will
accommodate four studerrt s ,

Call 375-2782 eventng n, Thur-s
days and S!JI1davR. dlOtf

.. ATTHACTf\·F, SI"'CIOllS. two
bedroom• .o:round floor apart

ment for ren1. ('lose In. Avail
able now. Phone 375-1551. j14t3

j4lf

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

117 WEST JRD 5TI< E E T

J1S714S

FARMS FOR-SALE

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profes,l<lnal Bldg Wayne
Phon'" 175213"

MOlLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

Real Estate

7f! Arre~ unimproved West of
Wayne. Nebraska Pos srble De
vetopmcnt - Full possession
~larrh 1, 1971 Terms available
In qualified buyer

~~(,r rld~i!s' and otht>r inform a
non. cnnti1'l"'t""---

NATIONAL BANK OF
(OMMERCF, T &: S

l Jth lind ()
l.mco!n. Nebraska
Phone 477·1l91l or

Cha rlc s Shell. 466·0255
JIFlt4

FOfl'SALf:: Three bedroom
house, excellent condition,

finished basement. William Yost,
WakcCleld, 287-27.11.'>. d3tf

FOR SALE: Good income prop
erty, Quonset duplex. Roth

apartments rented. Phone 37.'i
2512. j14tf

.For
MAGNETIC

SIGN-S·

For Sale

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

Automobiles

rem SALE: 1969 Pcettec Fire-
bird. 35f) cu. In., 4 barrel, ~f:W 1I0MF_<.; and bulldinR" lots

3-speed, bucket seats, console, l In Wayne's newest addltlO1.
mttR·wheels, R"ood tires, positive vakcc Ccnsf ructlon ('0., 375-
trecttco. 24.000 mUes, radio and 3:171 ~ 17')-31)91 - 37,'i-1055.
rear speaker. Terry Lutt. phooe jl6tf
3.75-.2&96 alter 6 .D,m. or phone
fhtel Morrlscn and leave yOllr
rIum't.er. ,n12tC

FOil SALE: 70 Cnal1enR'er, 340
en/{lne. rour barrel, automatic,

convertible, stereo lape player.
Phooe after 4 p.m. 375-2199.

PIt3

FREE GIFT WRAPP!NU IN our
"Gift Department". We have

:roopr:;e:~~'::r ;,";"~~; ---------

that very "epectal day". Visit
our gift department at Coast Improved 318 acre farm 3 miles
_to Coast Stores. Wayne._~' slOtt W~~t of Emerson on Highway

THAT 1'1tIEt-.'D or relative away __~;~u~e~~ct~~ -f-Ol' -_·Rent
rrom home would appredate fled buyer

a NEBRA.<;KAland Calendar.
Great tor servicemen. Get yours
~oday at the Wayne Herak!. d14tf

rOJ{ SALE: Bass guttar and am-
plifier. $180. Phone fi35-2435,

Allen, jTH3

Livestock
FOil SALE; EI~ht Wisconsin

Holstein heifers. Open. V8("9

dnated, welRhlnK 50~On Ibe.
Phooe 375-25-$3. j2H3

FOH SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
F'tlrne 375-027R2, evenings,

weekends. j7tf

FOB SALE: 1970 C'hevelLe ss
396. Phcne 375-3610 evening!!

or weekends. 'JIitf

I WE WILL WINTER your herd bull
rREf:. Select hl'm next spring

from 35 colTllng 2-year-olds at
Hen-ale Farms. Proou('"t1m and ForI SALE: Two bedroom older
fertllft;.-' tested, Sale April 17. home wIth three-room rurnlsh-
Also~ -he-Uel's'.-H-F;H--\"M.--F.- ed- apartment upstaIrs. Double
FAH,'dS _ POLLED HEUf.... ~arllRe, close to business dls
FORDS. 3east, I I'1northofWavne. trlet. Phone 375-3096 or 695-

j7t"15T 2292 an.er 5 p.m. }21t3

WINTER'S HEREI Stop In
and' see (Jur complete line .of

( new and used 011,. gas, coal and
'::- wood testers. We have the we

that's just right tor your Mme.
Coast to Coast. 'o8tf

.. ..

C'ity-Wide Clearance Boom
Thursday • Friday • Saturday - January 21 • 22 - 23

.FtEECE LINED LEATHER BOOTS ••• I"" - NOW
sI200

COWBOY BOOT CLEARANCE AS LOW AS
slOoo

,

INSULATED OVERBOOTS
S·BUCKLE SUPER SLEDDER s99S
by ServuS
Reg. Sl1.9S - NOW

% H~P. DAlTON ElEC. MOTOR ~3::~~ .. _ NOW S2388

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS •••~;., - NOW S7~

HEAT BULBS
IN LOTS S9~ 7S~OF 12 EACH

, .
15,40,60, 1S or 100,Wiltt

88~-- _4 SYLV~IA L1GHT-BUlBS -Ml:x 'em If you wish
ReG. JOc Each

. SUPER SNOW. WIDE OVALS

OA.. ""~ $1399 "'_""0"_"$12.00
As !.owAs . ... ... .

Plu5 S239 F E T

"

TERRAMYCIN CRUMBLES SAVE $2.00
$699

:
5S~MASTITIS TUBES Reg, 63c - NOW:, EACH

SHERRYS T·SCSTORE
, J TS West Fltst Street Wayne, Nebr.

j
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The classes are held Thursday
evenings at 7 p.m. In Room 13
of the school's main building.
other claesee for immigrants
wishing to.tmprove their English
meet Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m.
Students may enroll at any time
and may proceed at their own
choice 0( speed•

Those who cannot attend tbese
sessions may attend Tuesday
mornings· at 10 a.m. or pes
albly at another time,

There Is no charge for the
baste adult educetlon classes,
More Informattoo may be ob-
tained by contactfng the college.

The first time the exterior of
the Washington MCIlurrient was
cleaned In 1934, it cost $100,000.
In 1964,~ the job cost $125,000.
The interior of the monument

'Is swept each day, and workmen
remove an average of two 20.
galtoo cans of litter, the Na
tional l.eqrraphlc Society says.

• •••••••••••••11••••••••••

SIZES 10 TO \.8

Men's .Gloves

, .. 'J.'U'l,;
~ BESTFORM '4~
.~ BRA & BIKINI ,a:

:IiIJIIII UnderScene dellgned by _.

.. B~stform for the JunIor ,n '¥--

.. mlrld and body Stretch nylo-n J:i b,..nd b'k'"" 0"' m. "" .11. p.
~ '" Colo," I~ iii

~ $2 set;

.~~

SPRING DRESSES
around! ChGOs~ no· iron bl~nd, of &0°0 D.(ron~ Poly."~r,

20°0 Cotton in pretty prints; or ..,Iid colo"s WIth contr •• t

ltitdling in 6S~ Oll(ron'" Potyelter. )50,<> Cotten

SPRING SURPRISES

COtDt'cU, Allen, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 27: Northeast

District Convention, Ccncordta
Lutheran Church.

100
FREE

S.izes: .L77
S-M-L-XL V

Men's

Nylon .Quilted Jack~t~
Limited-Quantity

1•••••11 1:.
t FREE

! .~ GREEN STAMPS
=•
: ·.,.WitIiThis Coupc»l"·Nopurchase necessary· Fri., Ja.n._22J)nly
=5 All we ask Is to c.ome in ~nd ""~ our O~tstanding Volue. durin.9~ __e· .. Our JANUARY FIRE SALE (without the .i,e). ':
;.'.:."••••~•.~ii.~'tiI....~•••••II••••,.~•••.••••••••••~•••••~.•••• Ii:~•••••••III~J

service "fUh concert by quartet
trom Cooperstown, N, D•• 7:30
p.m,

Wednesday"Jan. 27: Blblestu
dy and prayer service,' 7:30 p.m,

ST,. PAUl'S LUTIIEHAN
CHURCH

OJ. K. Nlermann, pastor)
Saturday, .Ian, 23: Conrtr ma

ttcn ctass. 10;30 a.m.

s~:9a~.~~'i;~a~;;:I~~~~
Thursday, Jan. 28: Ladles Ald,

church,2 p.m.

J\rv1{i Peter-acne were guests
Sunday even Ing In the George
M,<IRJlUSon home In boner of their
wedding enetversarv .Ian. is. Ar
thur .lohnsons called Thursday
evening.

Northeastern OHers
Education for Adults

Wayne area residents arc being
CONCOHOIA LUTHERAN advised of an adult baste edu-

CHURCH catron program being conducted
(Jom c. Erlandsoo, pastor) by Northeastern Nebraska ("01.

Thursday, Jan. 21: LeW, 2 lege at Norfolk.
p.m. Adults without high school df-

Saturday, Jan. 23: -Ccnrtrma- plomas may enroll in the class
tlCIl classes, 9:30 a.m. to prepare for a high school

Sunday, Jan. 24: Church school -equfvatencv diploma. Otnere wttb
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.:" tese than a ninth grade education
worshIp,l1. may also enroll to Improve their

Mooday• Jan. 25: Joint church knowledge.

January 25cit 8 p.m.

Th~ City CounCil of f1o~kjns ha.~

scheduled a public hearin,:: on
the one·y~ar and six·y~ar ~treet

imp,.ovpment. prfJgram for H/J~

kms at the city hall (In

DCW;-'; Ui'iITED ~T"ODIST

CHUHCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Smday, Jan. 24; Morning wor
ship, 9:3.0 a.m.: Sunday school,
10-:30. .

SlMday, Jan.24: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship. 11j Youth Fel
lowshIp. 6:45 p.m.: evening serv
Ice, 7:30.

ST. AN:-;'E'SCATIIOLICCHUHCH
(Father AnthalY M. Milooe)
Saturday, Jan. 23: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.rn.: coo
Ies sfona, H-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, .Jart, 24: Mass,lOa.m.

Concord

\f}"f·-r WTTII .\m~. W11'TI':

lion Temp" BrldW- ( lub met
last Wednesday evcnlng with llis.
Arnold Witte, High W;jS won b.v
.\irs. Clarence Hastede and .\irs,
."-larvin Reuter. .\frs. liudolph
jjlohm will be liosiess .Jan. 27.

\WET TJll'/-1SIJAY
(.olden HiliI.' nuh met I as t

rhursd;,.\ afWmlJOn wittl .\-trs.
(arl Koch. Seventeen members
ansv.-ered roll call wl~h whatfhey
like at.Qut tile farm,

\fT~. JA'TO.l' M("I! and \fr.~ .
.\tar-yin \(I)lledemonstr<lt('dus!n?,

a blender. \lrs. (;Ien like wQ'l

the dO"Jr prize.
'>lrs. loero\ (reamer will be

/·ebruary hostess. \Irs.,limBus
sell O)f Allen, rhafrman of the
~E,~-.Egta_rdl?d lhlldrenl....t1s.sD=.
dation, witl rJ(' g-ue5t spcdker.

Society -

EVA....GELICAL n?EF: CHeRCf!
(~Ivin L. Inp,e, pastor)

Srmday, Jan.24: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; eyening

PLJ-:A.'),\,\"r DFLL \IT'TTS
Pleasant Dell C'lub met Thurs

day aftemoon with Mrs. Lloyd
)loeber. :\ine membocrsam,were<!
roll eall wIth Imowled.ge Rained
In the past year. \lrs. Mike H~

winkle led the meeting in the
absence of the pre!ltdcnt. A new
club song was introduced.

Mrs, vert Carlson will be
February hostess.

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS

CITY STREET
IMPROVEMENT

HEARING

Churches -

m:ET rOil Sl 'PI'1-:H
'-,i :.:teen families of \ferr.1

Homemakers Extension ( lubmet
\lmda, ('veni~ at the \\ omen's
('Iub rooms, ira.-n!', ror their an
nllal familv nIiht su~r.."-frs,
Jim "\efsoo . ."-frs. ·\rden Uisoo

and "-frs. keith Erkk.~01 had
entertainment. Adult and rhfl
dn>flf; ~ame prizes were given.
!l(XJr pril('~ were W01 b~' ."-frs.
'.',3113("(' \la;...'TJlJsr:Jn and \tarlen
J()t~SOIl.

\frs. Iner Petr:r,;on will be
I·('bruan hostcss. The prq;ram
will b(' on health bebavlor an

dTURS.

MrS. Arthur Johnson
~ Phooe 584-2495

Leonard "a t t te s, wakertete,
~d the James Kirchner fa mUles
wen! supper guests last Tues
day in the F..dward Kirchnerhome
tor his bir-thday,

Hoy ttansons entnrtetned Mr s .
Lilly ortcereo. (cntral Cit.\, and
the Carroll Orteg-r-en family,
Hordville, Sunda v.

Cunsts in the Al Rubeck horne
xaturoav evening hoooring the
hostess; birthday were Ceratd
xavanauahs and Harold Jones.
rIarencc ..-"earsoos ,and .\1erle
Rubec ks and sons rall('(/ Sundav
evening.

Mrs. Jim tlarkson wall sur
prisl'd I r ldav noon when vlr . and
\lrs. K('!H, ctarksoo. Mrs , Ivan
Clark, vtr s . Wilfred 'I,;(}b~, Mr s ,
Esther Peter von and vtr s , Rob
F'rlt schen catted with a potlurk
blrt bdav Iunr-hcon for her.

Guests in tbo Hobert Ander
SOIl hnme FridaI' ('v('ntng- honor
ing \tarian's birthday were Mr.
and \frs. On-We nice and tht>
Derald !lire family.

~,

',I";:
..-q~ l .

LOCA:-.;Cf:~TEH ('\lTED
WTllODlW ('Hl1H'fj
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday. Jan. 21: Bible stu
dy and prayer servtc-e, 7:30 p.m,

Friday, Jan. 22: :-':ortheastl\'('
braska Christian Men's Asso
datloo, H p.m.

Churches -

host's bir-thday,
Mr. and ~frs. R~er Graham,

Brian and \Id~rl', Omaha, were
weekend guests· in the Garold
Jewell home and visited MT~.

\fa L, .Jewell, Laur-et, and \1rs.
Felix P'3tefield, Coleridge.

Mrs. Leo Adams and Linda.
Spencer, were Friday ROOst-5 In
the Ray Spahr home.

The Bob D~mpster family and
Wayne Dempster were supper
guests Sunday evening in the
[lalph Whitnev home, Coler-ldse ,

·/,o-Qb'>e(V{>wavna's.btetbeev.
Mr. and \1r..... Pat Stanle·\· and

Scan. South Sioux Cit 1', Mr , and
\\rs. Dennis Cothler 'and There

sa MIlford, and I· rank Boeshart
spent saturday in the Dale Stan
l('1 iiorno .

'¥tr, and Mrs. Walter Carroll,
Omaha, spent the we-ekend in the
WlIliam 'Yhutte hOTT\(>. \Ir. and
\frs. Hob Schutte and Terri and
\tr. and \In, D.wld "chutte and
Julie joined them for' ~tmday din
nt'r. r arrolls will Ix> lea\"lnr
f rldav for \\ashinmon, D. (.,
where tht' ... will maki>their homt'o
He will attend American I TIl
versll.\'.

fiuests Saturday evening in the
Paul Horg home (or Mn. Flon::-'s

birthday were \Ir. and \Irs. Ben
Cross, Sterliru{ Borgs and Anna
.and Andres JOl1?ensens.

PMt of Wayne State's rllu kappa Epsilon's public. service
program for 1971 involved cleaning Ind wlll(lng the W.yne
police department's patrol CHI. The Tltkes applied the
polish to the cars in the Wayne fire hall S.turdllY afternoon.

drst Chur-ch. Mr s . Hans Joje son
was the chairman, assisted by
ott.ers. ~s. Kenneth Olson had
oevcttois. -

Hostesses we r e Mr s , Dick
Cr.ambers and Mr s . Alwin An
derson.

F'ebruarv 9 meeting will be in
the Concord 1~1th('Tan Church.

\\'<;'CS \WETS
ntxoo Yoomcn's Society of

Christian Servtcebejd their regu
lar meettng last Thut-sdav.

.)frs. Srarvtn Ilartmac gavc.le.s
sons 00 prayer and self-denial.
\In. \L1.rion Oulst read letters
from 'dr . and Mr s . .Jor-r , Rose ,
mjs stonar-Ies in Yew r.uinea, IIJ1d

from the vebr-aska \\esJe:at1 rnf

vendt'..
f'lans were made for a stlJd'

of the Psalms to Ix- conduC"tl'd
in four sessioos. Thl' rirst ses
slon wil['be Jan. 28 al l :30 p.m.

~trs. Jim Linn and \In. Far! J

\tasoo were hostesse<.

Dennis jherline and !>ennis
!!uxman, Omaha, ~isited in the
Dud Ie) Hlatrhford home Sun-
da:.

Pvt, and \frs. [XXI Hassler,
Camp Carsoo, Colo., spent sev
eral da)"s in the \-Irs. Oorothj
Hassler' home, enroute to \ew
Jersey w~re ~ wlJl be sta~

t ioned. The y ..... e re guest s
Wedne"da\ morning in the Duane
Diedihff -home.
~. and ~fn. Y.iJliam foil

strom, Oakland, were supper
~ests \tooda:- In the \larioo
Quist home.

Mr. and ~s. Hay Spahr and
lli. and Mr~. F.rne~ sands were
visitors In the Dick Sands home
Saturday evening to observe tt-e

t'MYF HELD
Junlcr United Y1ethodist youth

Fellowship metJan.6.Rev.Clyde
WeIls gave devoctoos and con
ducted a Rible quiz. Various
ways oC using the grOUP's nmds
were discussed.

Alma Borg was in dfarge of
games and Mrs. Marvin Hart
man and Lori served lunch.
Leader, Mrs. Roo Ankeny, was
hooored with a cake for her birth
day that day.

:-"EW PCPI!...\) E!'-o7WU~£l)

New Kindergarten pupi Is at
the Dlxon School for the second
semester which began Jan. 18
are Denise Dempster, datghter
ot Bob Dempster's: stuart Lob
berstedt, 500 Ii Lar-ry Lubber
steers. and Jeff Craven, 500 of
\fr. and "\11's. r-, w. traven.

MEET AT CHURCH
Friendship Women's Christian

Temperance Unloo met last Tues
day at the Dixon Ullt.ed Metho-

!' A.\HL Y ."JIGHT HELD
Family '\lght wag held at the

Dixoo Vnlted Methodist Church
last Monday evening. A film strip,
"Ibw Our Bible Came to ls,"
sponsored by the ....ten's Brother·
hood, was shown, followed by a
g-ame and cooperati....e lunch.

Preceding the service, the
(;hur-e-h boar4 -met-. ,Plans-'-were
made for joint Lenten services
with the Logan Center congre
gations.

'WORTMAN AUTO co.
i 19 ~Clrt3,"

Ford's answer to dull...the bold Mustang.

Fords answer.to imports...thenew Pinto.

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford - PhOI'H~ 584 - 2588

~ wa.vne Q';l'ebr.) }Jerald, ThurSdSy,January 21,1971

DIXON NEWS

Spit 'n Polish in Tekes' Program

to

Guests this week In the Leslie
Noe home In hooor 01 Mrs.Noe's
birthday were Mrs. Larry Pr-er
tcha, Bloomfield. Mrs. F. M.
Noe and Martha, Mrs. Emma

Shortt and Steve. Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Blatchtord and Mrs. Mar
vfn Green.

The---c-arroH- Ram- -family and
the Darrel Rahn family were din
ner guests Sunday in the Max
Rahn home to observe his birth
day.

Guests in the Wilmer Hertel
home Saturday aftetn()(ll to help
the hostess observe her birthday
were Mrs. Velma Frans, Mrs.
Clarence Nelson. Mrs. Ernest
leIDer, Mrs. Carrol Hirchert.
Mrs. Grace Ankeny, Mrs. J. C.
McCaw, Mrs. Frank Lisle. LJli
MIns, Mrs. Dick Chambers and
Mrs. Oscar Born.

HAVE ANNt'AL D[)\,'NER
The annual dinner meeting of

Out:Qno Way Club was heklatthe
W1IgCI'l Whee) Steak House last
Tuesday evening with 15 attend
ing. February 9 the group will
~ wfth Mrs. David Schutte.

Society -
ENTERTAINS BEST EVER
Mrs. Max Ram entertained

Best Ever Club Wednesday aft
ernoon. Present were six mem·
bers and two guests, Mrs. Clay·
ton stin,gley and Mrs. Roo Pen
!erick. Mrs. Gust Carlsoo will
be-hostess_Feb. 10..

(
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CH" Ni,h> O<oW;", .•'

;" .ovrstore Th.UtsdilY •..• " _: '•.
at B p.m. for

$400.00. '

(VIc Reserve .
R'9ht toLrrrur)

RUSSET POTATOES
" u.s. #1 I0 LB 69 ~

WHITE BAG
BAKING---

DELICIOUS WASHINGTON Extra Fancy ~"AftePFIZ"ITAPPLES 4 ~~" U.S. NO. 1.

3 Ib bag 9C II T£XA~ 5·lb. 59 I
Red WH ITE bog c-

or RED I
--'------- -~.. _-

~.na CLEANSER
C)) ~:~ C))(Q)~
{!J 2( Off {!J'jJ

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY,}ANUARY 21ST THRU SATURDAY, JANUARY 23RD.

~. _ Ground
.-. from Lean

Ground ~~i~~k .

BEEF $ 79
3 LB.

PKG.

BONELE~

RIB
ROAST\~\

'<
~-'-

·I e
~

LB. I
Ho,mel Block Lobel

BACON I::,::' 69fs Jolly Time • .-t#".....

"; , POPCORN mcow o. WHO" ,.", .., 23~ ,
.- ---... IpORK:iiElNs2m.2'~ I,.,_~.'~ ~-",

r--~========::':========::~~~~'~:=-\:.. ··Ii c --. ASSORTED

SUNNY SMILE No.2V, . " "'.... COFFEE ~. .~ -. SizePEAS Size"-- . ..~ ~ :. .

~~i;t" 21:::"'2'5~ ,'., lJCf)o. ~ s~~Cf)..06-oz. . SVVEET
YftLOW BOW WHOLE 5 51 Jar ROLLS
,TOMATOES ') J~:<. ~ Sylvania Soft White

;~~;E~EMIMA R:9 49c ~ )~ 1f LIGHT BULBS
WAFFLES 39 (. ,~ ~~: 22Cf)~

BAYER 100 Ci7 101'',\ *"". . or "0 0
ASPIRIN ~:i. U 'V)} -~'. ~~ ~ E30~~ :u~~:



Welcome, Fellow Writers

.. *
15 Yean Ago

January 26, 1956: Arnold Siefken,
wa ....ne , recently purchased a regfstered
Brown Swiss bull, from Arnie Ebker,
Winside, according to a report from the
Brown Swiss Breeders' Association ••.
Russian farmers confuse size with cffi

ctencv, lterbert Pike, WhUinR,lnwa Iar rn
er , told a cr-oup of 650 Wayne tar morn
and student!'. Friday at the city alXil
tortum. Plke was feature speaker at the
annual farmers day prcerarn. Hereturned
last summer from a to,OOO mile tour of
xus sta ... County ''Kent Harold Ingalls
was one of 16 xcbruska county agents who
received Ak...Sar-acn scholarships r6 r
oost-ernoume studv at the t ntver sttv of
xebraska coll~{' o{ agrlculturl' wccne s
da.....

• *
10 Years Ago

day. Sparks from a nearby scrap fire start
ed the blaze. The damage was light •••
Wayne Klwants will hold its anntversarv
party, Monday, in honor of Us 28th birth
day. A banquet will be held .•• A hobby
center for adults was organized at a meet
Ing of Wayne women in the IIbraryWedne9
day.

Januar-y 2f" 191;1' Ir ono \furra, Wayne
Ili,gh senior has been narnod the 1961
Homo maker of Tomorrow. \h(' has re
cetvoc an award pin for having the hij;:h{'S!:
scor-e in a wr ttte- cxamlnat Ion ... A new
c hampton will be nameo xaruroav In the
s ixth annual Wayne t ounry SPE'lilng bee.

,Thll event is sponsored by The wayne
Herald and wayne Book Stor-a, A near
record 102 stud{'nt,~ will participate In the
1961 event ••• The 4-1! Junior COlJJlc1J

members {or 19fil \'lpn- e ler-ted at the
4-11 Councll nK'etlnp Thursday. Thov are:
Delores OhiO"!, \~akefield; Diane- 'Polhe
mus, wavne: .tcrrv Barr-Iman, Wakefield,
and Loren Boec kenhauer , \\ avne .•. Har
old Stipp was Installed Wor~hiPful \{a~
ter of Corinthian Lodzc sa, AI· 8. AM,
Wakefield, Friday.

waY~~Back· i·.

When

• *
25 Yean Ago

January 24. 1946: 1rvID Sears post
of the American legion wHl erect a flaR
pole at the Soldier's and Sailor's pIc( at
Greenwood Cemetery, according to a de
ctston made last Wednesday eventra when
25 met at Wayne city hall ..• Wayne
County Chapter of American Air radeu,
was instituted to devc lop alr-mindedness
and to give practical instruction to you~

folks Interested in the airplane ... Val
Peterson, candidate for the ncccbncan
nomatlon for governor was here Friday
nis{ht.•• Two dramas will be presented
by members or colleee dramatic claRses,
I and Il , under the direction of Lenore
Ramsey, Thursday evenlffl;:. They are "The
Old Lady Shows Her Medals" and "Hed
qceen. "'hlte Queen."

• *
20 Yean Ago

January 25, 1951: Wayne State's
capella choir wltl again appear on a coast
rc-ccest broadcast ••. Mardel Morten
SOO, Wakefleld,_ took first place In the
dllrtrlc-t DAR Good Cltlzenshlp Pl.lgrl~e

contest saturday sponsored by the Wayne
chapter ••• ;,. small buIlding at.the Wayne
Auto Salvage was damaged by fire ThuT&-

30 Year. Ago
January 23, 1941: Contractor Frank

Thielman suf(er~ a broken back vertebra
and fractured his wrist Tueaday arternccn
when a ladder .sttpped with him at the
,Carl Nuss store building which he Is re
modeling ••• Wayne county's Quota (or
selective service has been placed at 17
for February. The toea! board nas. 15
on the waiting list ..• The summary of
soil conservation ser-vice conducted by
Winside CCC campfor740peratoT6show~

that cultivated land has been reduced
. from 11,964 acres to 9,608 acres; per-

manent hay land has been increased rrom
333 acres to 2,149 acres: pasture land
has been Increased from R42 acres to
3,223 acres, and woodland has been In
creased from 60 acres to 28R acre s.

Capitol New.-

-David Gardner of Wakefield for his
taking on work during HoneySundayas part
of his Boy Scout project.

Everybody belooging to the young but
growing organization-is be!hg encouraged
to contr-Ibute articles to the small news
letter. Articles by others would certainly
be welcomed also. They shouJcl be sent
to' Jim Bussell In Allen.

With a little work the newsletter could
fiH an important role In keeping people
in northeast 'cebraska more Informed
about the goings on amCJrl.g those people
associated with cur mentall~' 'r-etarded
citizens. - :'\'Lll.

as the state level for a solution if need
be.

What's happened is' hard to describe.
Who can say it is fOT the better or the
worse" ;"faybe it results in firmer agree
ments in the end. Maybe it makes every
body more COO<;ciOllS of the Important
thing they are dealing with. ~f.aybc it r-e
suits in more professional affionoyliOtt1
grOllps.

But one thing that's happened Isn't
hard to describe. Q1e thing th~t's happen
ed is that the interaction s "between the
two g-TOUpS have become much more im
per-sonal. They too often seem to be CKI
opposite sides of the fence when. in reali
ty, there is no fence there at all.

It's a sign of the times. true, but
we hope it doesn't show its face too gr-early
in this year's negotiations between
the Wayne-Carroll school board and the
teachers in the school svstem. - "'LB.

We want to welcome to the writing
business members of the Northeast Ne
braska Association for Retarded Chil
dren. The group is now putting out a
monthly mf rneoqrapbed newsletter titled
"News 'N Views."

Noted in the first issue:
-The work by tbe rtrcmen in Emer-son

who helped sell honey 00 Hooey Sunday.
-cThe gas station in Dfxcn which would

not pump gas untflthe customer purchased
a jar of honev on Honey Sunday.

-c-Neva Thumsen , a teacher of mental
ly retarded at Emer-son, as the teacher
of the month.

It's a sign of the times, it seems,
for the school bonrd s and teacher groups
across the state to become more and more
isolated during' salary negotiations.

No loog-cr do teachers and board mem
bers sit down and hash out an agreement
acceptable to the board. the teachers and
the school district. 'cot now, not after
the teachers have become aware of the
power they can wietd as a group, just as
workers in unions can wield power every
time they sit down with management to
discuss ~ages and benefits.

Now there are specific steps, man}
of them set forth in legislation, which
each group must follow as they attempt to
reach an agreement. Areas which are to be
negotiated have to be agreed upon. Repr-o
sentatives for the negotiations have to be
chosen. A difference which can't be re
solved is, after an appropriate time, called
an tmcass. An impas.s can even 1:;0 as high

A Sign of the Times

Life Lines and Passing Signs

........ oj. ....

o'u,,"jibe'rty d~p;'nd5 'on the freedom of the,press, and that cannot be limited
with?ut being lost. - Th~os Jefferson, Letter, 1786

FREE in The .............
WAYNE HERALD

Form Sale Calendar

MARTY M'M MACt<
SAYs...

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

ri;.~!~l~SAL~_ __. . ', __ -5"
" "

'" am crucified with Christ; never
the less I 11\'e; y{'t not I, !Art Christ liveth
in me: and Hw IUe which I now !lve in
the rtesh I IIv(' b) the f!llth of the ScrI
'of God,-who loved me, and ,ga\'c himself
for me." Galatians 2:20 KJV.

Iy wish to extend to them our tbankrulness
and aporec iat 100.

~trs. Hobert \terchant, -ecrerarv
Wayne ChalXer No. 194

Wayne
Dear Editor:

During the holk!ay seasoo-atthe Queen
of the Green dance at Wayne StateCollege,
the students collected toys for the orphan
ages in the state of Nebraska. The ad
mission- to tt\e'-dance wa-sme-toy tnstead
of the usual ll101etary tee.

The tays contributed were very fine
toys and reflecte4' much t~ht on the
part 1Jf--too--Students. The-Masoole.-Ea-stem
Star Home at Fremont was one (jf the
recipIents 0( these toys. On behalf of the
Fremont Home and our local Chapter No.
194 we wish to express our gratitude and
awreclatton. This large box of toys en
abled each ehild ,at the Home to receive
a spe-c~a) surprise CI1 Christmas moming.

Mr. Dwt,ght Eveland and Mr. Fred
PIerce at Wayne State College were di
rectors of this speclal project. ~...sure-- _

had said he would use the bonds for
financIn8 ooly as a last resort.

Thls led the Tiemann edmlnlstr-a
tim's state engtneer,.Marvln L. Nuern
berger (who had been offered a chance
to remain with the Highway Department
it a lower level under Elloo), to call a
press coereeeece,

Nuernberger Bald he wouldn't stay
unless Exon and the new state engineer,
Thomas Doyle, agreed immediately that
another $10 nulUon In revenue bends be
Issued.

The F.xon~Doyle reSpcJ1Be to that:
·'We accept Mr. Nuernbcrger's reslgna
tloo."

~xm and Doyle said they needed ad
ditional tlme to stlJdy the highway pr~

pasals before they could commit them
selves on the need for the floating the
$10 milUoo in bmds.

Another Tiemann holdover submitted
a resignation last week. James Mooroe,
dtrector of economic development, wrote
Exon: "It has become obvious that you are
desirous of having others considered fQr
this position:' Monroe's resignation, ac
cepceQ by F.xoo, is effective Feb. 19.

rates wert' establtsbed to provide the
necessary revenue.

This time. riov • .1• .1. f:x(Xl has prom
ised a budget which can be financed with
ren.'flue from 1970 tax rates - 2.5 per
cent on sale!> and 13 per ccnt on income.
The 1971 Inrome raw dips to 10 per cent,
but Exon has sald it probably .....1lI have to
climh back to 13 per rent In 1972.

So I.eglslative [-'iscal Anal~'st Marlin
Hein has been commissioned by the ~far

vel committee to determine what revenue
would be a\'allable under those ""tax rates.
The ('ommittee - like the governor - Is
to use those figures as its budgct target.

\Line-l has sa-le I,e -:I... will--inR to try
to cooperate with Exon on meeting the
limits ImfXlsed by the revenue. It is llke-

~~'~~u~:SP~~~~L~~h:ts:~e~~;g;:;_:Ia;;;":~~;;~:r',;-ma:;;lhe~y--",;oo;riiFf:xaiFii'oiri~"-:;~-'-'i<':--"----q~~~lliJ1
joint aim Is to avoid st.ate ineome and sales
tax rates beyond the 1970 levels.

In his inaugural address, Exon dldn't
mentirXl 00(' aspect of the tax situation
bOlJl1d to be a hot issue during- this !>eS

sian. That 15 the possible Implementation
of Amendment Ifl, awroved by the v<Xers
last \;o\·ember.

The amel}dment permits the law
makers to classify personal property and
then exemfJI from taxatioo any classes It
wlsh(' ... -rhe----P!"-cs-sY-TC- i~.Xl for exemption
or (arm machinery, business im·entories.
Iiv('<;tockand feed.

St'n. ,I. \\. Burbach of (rottoo has
said he is preparing legislatioo to imple
ment this amendment - at least partially,
l..¥.lt we-ek, he said he hadn't worked out

the strategy complet('ly. but he promised
sOme attempt to win some (X'rsonal prop
ert_\· tax exemptions.

Hurba{'h and "len. ,Jerome Warner 0(

.\.\avcrly lmh said_tilc ta.x-unre-st-----m-Ne---
braska stems more from the property
taxes than the sales and income levies.

Warner, commenting' on F..xon's In
aUKu-raJ remark that slat.e aId 10 educa~

tion should remain at $:3,'j million per
year, said a major"lncrease which would
have a .dramatic effect on 1000ai property
taxes would be appreciated by the' pUbHe"';'
e\·cn if It' does force up the state taxes
on sales and income. •

\\'.amer and Burbach also strongly
a""'voeated the use of revenue balds to
keep proposed 'ntghway constrnctioo CI1
schedule. E70:on, I.r)his inaugural address.

"_1:m.D lflE/II,1/0 IJO
U/JCeeTAIIJ TERMSi
'HAT"HE 'AVa!AGE
;JOE' HAS NO VOiCe:;
AtJDTHAT F~EEDOM
OF-~PRess lS
A SI.vOf(lH

:! WiVrE A lEl'rER"TO
1HE EDrrOl( ABQlJTffiE.

WAV IJElIlSPAl'ER~ .
Au.OIo 1I"-IE: GOJ!:R/,JMEIJT
10 COllreOl. AOOW
f'1.'e$lrle OOIJfED IOO(D.•

Nixon Cops Spotlight from
NewGovernor, Legislature

LfNCOL!": - The Jeetstarcre had to'
take a back seat last week to the Presl·
dent of the l'nited ')tates.

President '\'lxon took the spotlight
awa~' from the lawmakers Thursday when
he visited Lincoln for an appearaoce at
the l'nlversity of :-;ebraska.

!\:Ix~ directed his remarks ro the
unlverslt~· audience - onl~' student~ and
facultv mcmbl-rR were allowed in the
CoIL..~um - but the state senators were
on hand as special guests.

The ~ixQ1 appearance Thursday rli·
maxe<la rather routine week forthe ~Is

Iators who are hoard in/{ theIr workinJ:l'
days because of the Hmits tmflMed b\'
the annua~ session aml'ndrrl!!nt to til£'
~pn!rtltution

The 1 ,t Legi5lature Is the first to
work li1dC'f thf'se limit!>. I'nless 40 sena
tors agree, the sess~ will end after 90
working days_- that Is 90 davs In which
the senators actually con\'~ne on the
floor.

Speaker WJ1liam Ilasebroock of "est
Point said hE' is al mfng to make certain
ever\ da.\' the lawmake-rs cOlwene i.,
"worth it."

The days are "prel:ious,"'/asebroock
said, and he wants io makc sure there is
enousrfi work un the agenda to justif!
the "expenditure" of each day.

Thl' compressed time limits abo have
forced the ~e't committee to telescope
its acthitles, according to' ( ommlttee
Chairman Richard D. \fa.rvel 'of !lastlngs.

Marvel's committee conducted "warm
up" hearings last week on the budget ft'·
quests from the attorney g-eneral, the sec
retary of state and the supreme court.

The committee then decided to take
a look at the whole fiscal situation before

----fJ~ed~ -ftwt-r-.er -with lrnU\'idua-l--'3?(!n~

des. Maryel said his commfttee WOl.lld
be read~' to present-to the full I.eR'lslaturt'
Wednesday (jf this week a chart F;!lowlng
ho..... much mOlle) would be available for
appropriation.

This is a mique approach to bldRet
ing. The traditional prOcess has been for
agencies .to make theIr requests. the_gov.
ernor to review them and make his recom·
mendaUons, the committee to cooduct

11s heartl1g's andthen present Its proposals
to the full Legi!llature.

The lawmakers then awroprtated
what they thought was proper and tax.,

Despair doubles our strength. - "::rw
!ish Proverb.

"Chroriotype!', re-published in 1885, b)
the ~ebraska State Historical Society
("TransacVons and Reports", Volume n,
stated: "We watched he_I:" dosely. and saw

that she was J>crfectl.v se1f~ssessect
not a nerve seemed to be TJ1O\'ed by
excitem~nt, and the voIce did not tremble
• • • She delivered her lecture in a
pleasiilg. able, and, I may say, eloquent
manner."

As a final compliment, he added,
"A man couklnot have beat it:'

Apparently, Mrs. Bloomer convinced
. a rather cQtlslderable number of the .legis

lators that women should be trusted wltb
the vote in Nebraska, terrUory.. General
WUJ~m Larimer (he whOhad so gallantly
condu!!1:ed the lady to the speaker's stancD
introdu~ed a blll granting the franchise.

Now, a( course, it was one thing
to Usten to a speech; but entirely another
to take 60 radical a step as the speech
advocated, and ()pp(nenfs of ~ blll pm:
off its coosideration as long as they
could. Finany, 00 the next to the last
d~Y or the session, it was- brought up
and pissed bY the HOule, The'leglSlature
adjourned ..however, belore the Senate gat
arQWldto 'consi~rlng the question. -

As'a coo~lqd1ngaetinthe.lfttledrama,

on the, last day,€A the Besslal, oPJl(ltlent.&
-orthe bDl createdquffe-a-stir byPreSenting
.General 'Larimer, its advocate, with a
petticoat. . .

Women's Uberation

wom::~hli:;:at'i:Tr~e~t::t~stiti~s t~~
terestfng to note earHer records:
--------en----tti-1n'fs1r-winTergven~an'

uary 9, 1856, the frontier dignit~· of
the Nebraska Territorial legislature was
rutl1ed, to' say. the least, Cause of the

- - ----e-xcitemenLwas,. the---'-appearance of Mrs.
Amelia Bloomer, one of' the Period's
foremost propooents or votes (or wo~n,
and the lady after whom tlla? billowiJig
garment, now ar\,arerrtly ext·fnet. -was
named.

After a long and successCul career
In New York, Mrs, Bloomer had moved
with Wer husband to Coun'cU_Bluffs, Iowa.
The're""" was some agitation in the terri
tory of Nebraska in favordgramJngvotes

~~~;';~~irtm:~~::!~:
sidence just across the river provided
an owortunft): ther could n«; arfordJ;o
miss. So-more for a--lark than tor any
thing else-they sent. Mrs. Bloomer an
invitation t(f _address' them. The famous

j,lady took them seI'iouSly and aceepted~

According to a newspaper a'ccount or
the event, when the speaker arrived the
'tiny assembly hall was cr9wded to aver
l~, "and, by the g!llantryo( Gen.

."'LarimerJ a passage W35--- itlade'for her ---
• to the Iltand:' . .

'" ,She arose amid,the mostenthul!lialtie
'cheers, tlnd from all accoUnts 'held the
enchanted Bttentloo. 0( her audienCe (or:_.
an~Oui and a half. Ole reporter, whose
'~c~ount from the. OrtaWa, New, York,

___ _ ~_~ white lines painted ontheou:ter .spent extra Rl£Jt1-<-.y forn<>-passfngsigns'and
__~~_~.r..f'.a..hiJdJwaY5.las!Y.eID:JJave~stedthem CKI the roadslde tothedrlver'5

accepted wfth the kind of enthusiasm that left.
caused one driver to say. "That's the best Why add the nlrpass!ng -signs when
thing the highway department ever did." there are yellow lines on the highway

Lines on hiKhways are important and already" The answer 15 that too mane
the white lines are a'big help to drivers times a driver, particularly a stranger
In determining the location 0{ the road's in 'an ar¢~, may.. not mow tbeE:e Wa~..
edge. passing :fooe' ahead and Is already start-

The broken ta-root white lines in the lng to pass anctrer vehicle wten the yel.
center of the highway divide the road into low Une shows up. A nis{httlme driver can
two lanes of opposing traffic. The line Is tell you how easily this may happen on
and aid In keeping ooe's auto on the rlRht a strange road.
half of the road. :-.Jebraska' may have the- number OOe

We feel the ,Yellow lines which Indl- football team, but our great state seems
~ate a no--passiTJP.' 7.ooe ·are a j.('ood idea. toal-ways lag some w1iertft comes to having
They have likely saved many lives 00 /{ood highways and the latest in safety
stretches of road where forward vi5ibl1l~ slKns.
ty iSI Umited: however, we believe no- The nl)o-passing sign s would cost
passing sikns should h(' added at-the edge money and a lot 0( it, !:lrt we feel the
of the road. expenditure could be justified with the

Iowa Is one rJf sevftral states that saving of only one life. _ M~.

Every man meets his Waterloo at
last. - Wendell Phillips.



..
John H. Young, Dixon, Ford Cab
Hobert Frerichs, Allen, Cnev

Pkup
Kenneth E. Watkins, Ponca, Fd

Pkup
1969

James Hinds, pcnee, Kawasaki
Carol J. Hassler, Allen, Cbev

• 1968
Marvin Wheeler; Allen, Chev

1967
Calvin A. Lamprecht, Ne~astle,

Ply
O. N. Kner-l and Sees, Peace,

Chev
Lofs Pauline Lute, Allen, Buick
Sam Hageman, Ponca, Chevrolet
Larry McAfee, Allen, Honda

1966
Newcastle Public School, New

castle, Chev
Carol Hassler, Allen, Ford
Henry G. Greve, wakefield, Chev

1965
wuttam Steecker , Emerson, Ply
F.ugene E. Fluent, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup ,
Stephen E. Graves, Wakefield.

Chev
1964

Walmfield Cleaners, Wakefield.
Chev

City of Wakefield, Wakefield,Ddg
Pkup

ceoree Cross, Wakefield, Ford
1963

Theodore J. Shove, Newcastle,
Ply

Terry L. Smtih, Allen, Ford
Wllliam II. Rtschmueller , Wake

field, Ford
H. L. Spahr, nixon, Chevrolet
Duane L. Troth, Allen, Ford

1962
Hobert Hohenstein, Ponca. Chev

Pkup
John P. M::tgstadt, Newcastle,

Ford
1961

Dudley Curry, Ponca, Bukk
1960

Hichard aees. Concord, Fd Pkup
1959

Gordon .1. NelsCll, Ponca, Cnev
Albert C. Heikes, Wakefield, Fd
WilHam Brewer, Ponca, Cnev
Benne's Standar-d, Wakefleld, Fd

"b
1956

Hobert A. Dohrman, Emerson,
Ford P'kup

1953
Gerald M. Rodby. Wakefield, Fd

1952
Mike Schutte, Dixoo, Plymouth

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Lida L. Blatchford to Lee and

Anna Beth Lund, Lot 1, Blk, I,
Addison's AddttiCll to Newcastle,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1.00).

Philip F. and Emma L. ver
zani to Robert J. Var-z ani , an
undivided 1/8 Interest in and to
Part F. 15 Acres Lot 2, Sec. 31,

Twp. 32, R 5, Dtxoi co., Nebr.,
and all accretion thereto; Lot 2;
Part NW4 S\'I4: SW,~ SW14; EY:
SW/~: W14 SEl;; NEl; SEU: 8m:;
SW4, all Sec. 32, Twp. 32, R 5
E, Inxon ro., Nabr ,; and all
acc ratfon thereto; NW4; W!1'J~;
M5 sW4; NW4 SPA; E\1 SEX;
E\1 sP.4.; all in Sec. 5, Twp.
31, H 5 E, Dixon Co., Nebr .•
and all accretion thereto; Part
SW\~ S\"I% Sec. 4, Twp. 31,_ R
5 E, Dixon ('0., Nebr. ($6,000.00).

Galen and Be-nte Harding to
Louise Rohan, part NwY.; N~
Sec. 31, Twp. 31, R 5, Dixon co.,

.t Nebr. ($1.00).
Kerry and Barbara Werner to

John F. Kingsbury and Francis
A. Kingsbury, N 90 ft. Lots 7,

______ 8 and 9, Blk. 73, Orlginal Plat
CttyQn>OOca;--flixOO--~ nebr._
($7,000.00).

Lb.79c
I.b69c

DIXON COUNTY

ORR
, 1971

Bert conrad, Newcastle, Chev
Pkup

Marvin -Reuter·,-Allen. For-d
Salmon Well Co., Wakefield, Ply
Albert Lundahl, Wakefield, 'Mata-

dor
Charles L. Klaudt, Newcastle, Fd
Lyle Armstrong, Ponca, Olds

1970
H!chard Priam:. Emerson. Mere

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, JIll!U8rY21,1971

1.'b·4gePkg.

Cut Up, Lb. 39c

DISCOUNT PRICES

WHEATIES or
CHEERIOS

h'· .. , 36c\\'),'·'Hlt·'
<lrl::_,,:

- ----O'l't-"rl<i'-------

Package

69<

BACON & EGGS 9Bc
\\~n'.~ Cri.\/,ritc Hrcukfwt (;t'm~

SLICED LARGE
BACON EGGS
~~~: 4ge (;'~'::.A 4ge

Old-Fashioned Breakfast Favorite ...

Ham Slices ~~~l~,~;I(~;~~,

Polish Sausage

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSl
Where buyers and seller, meet.

BASKETBALL HELD
G I r Is Intramural Basketball

wall played last Tuesday night at
the Laurel High School gym.
Team I Is stili undefeated with a
win over Team IV. Debbie Fuoss
was high point player with a total
of 12 points.

Team II defeated Team IIJ
with high point honers going to
Rhonda Erwin with 6 points.

Referees were Mike Olsen and
Jim Schroeder. Next game wUl
be at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 19,
at the gym. .-

Country-Slyle Ribs I

I.h 7Sc
',I; $109

1.I,89c
,I> 89c
\"b 4Sc

2'{'~1I 89c
69c
49c

DISCOUNT PRICES

Save Money onEmpress

PRESERVES
\'''''·''·'''·'''''·56"lr""h'Tr\' "r --
l-\I~,-k.bc-n:.L.__ - C

J..II- --

20-oz. .
Jar

supply ~rt.lck.

'fhe annual ..'¥ag party wIll be
Feb. 10. Appointed to commit
tees were D$*uggeman,food;
Leon ,Jot.!son, r~reshmpnts; Doo
Sherry, ticket sales; Gerry Cun
nlngharn, raffel'and prizes; Kleth
Clarkson, advertising; vemeal
Gade and Gale Schultz, setupand
clean up; Marlen Kraemer, en
tertainmem. Refreshments were
served and. cards were played'
following tpe oosiness meeting.

Delos Schultz and Mike lAofe
were voted into the fire depart
ment.

GROUND BEEF In 1. 2.;1 and fi-Ib. Flavor- ·Sge
sealed Packages Lb.

JUICY FRANKS.it e r lltl g Bmrr.d.
Kiddies love em

l'l("kk ~. j'lfrlr·r,1 , "I .\1;" u r

Butt Portion, Lb. 49c

Beef Cubes :;'~,::''''''

Beef Short Ribs
Beef Sausage
Sliced Bologna
Lunch Meats

7-Bone Steaks
Cube Steaks :~~~i~

Roasts~;:::;::,:~

DISCOUNT PRICES

$100

69c
69c
69c

PLAN STAG PARTY
Laurel volunteer Fire Depart

menr met last Tuesday with 15
members.

A report was given"on repairs
needed to rejuvenate an army
surplus truck for use /;IS a water

ber, scrtbe•
The girls made taffy twist,

checked achievements and dis
cussed achieving their ranks.

Refrigerator decorations were
made under the super-vis len of
craft leader, Mrs. BobFrltschen.
Beth Potter and Jane Suber serv
ed. The meeting was closed with
the friendship cjrcte.

HERSHEY'S
PLAIN or ALMOND CANDY BARS

'''''''''W''29Pn" r -

Pock~ge (
of 10

\;:~22e

:\tar; 10e
·'

lb 66r:arr e
'i"c~~32e
1~.'1t. $139Pkg

rnUl'llty Mfatrs meeting--Jan: 11.
.A tenor aax will be purchased

for band student.use endtnexroup
discussed possible purchase of
addItional rteors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest SwanSOO,
presidents, asked for volunteers
to assist In the cleaning and care
or the band ,members unlforms.

29c:

Mixed Fruit
Raisins

C S Extr-a Fancy Crad, Wit'll! Stitt<-

Apples ~~:;;ll~i; [)P]J,l"UH 4 Jb'l

DISCOUNT PRICES

VIVA
ASSORTED PAPER TOWELS

Safewav
B()-nu~

Buy

Jumbo
Roll

GOLDEN·RIPE

S II· C eke s Melrose Branda .ne ra r IJ>sc,,~nl I'nc~

T' omalo Soup Town House, Saf'c ways
Finest Quahty

Shorten-.ngAll-Pu rpoee : Vejkav
Brand, Money-Saver

Fancy, Chunk Tuna i~~dcr

I"nslanl M-.II- ~uccrnc ..Dry: Enjoy
.. Safeway 8 Low Prices

DISCOUNT PRICES

.'/t""
FAMOUS INDIAN ~IYER SUNKIST BRAND, NAVEL

BANANAS GRAPEFRUIT ORANG ES·
Id,.I'''' 10 H,.',n'10 6 88thc Junch Whf ro

ho. c: t.". c: c:
lin -lb. .

Lb. Each· Bog

Potatoes ~~~dc~';:~;,y 208':. 88c
Fresh Carrots 2 ,;lbg 29c
Crisp Celery g;:~pklo Is~~~; 19c
Fresh Cabbage LI> 10c
D'Anjou Pears Ju;" LI> 29c

Lautel

WhiteMagic, Laundry

DETERGENT
Fmc.t 58:;::t c:

Package

Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
Alate 256--3585 •

. assistant de nne r , Reports Q'l

various constellation!! weregtven
bY stacey Carmen, Mike pur
cell, Dale SutMrlarid and Jay
Mathelson. Two mobiles were
brought by MIke PurceU and Jay

CUB SCOUTS·MEET ~ ~~~~18::th ~~ ~~lngCI;~~
Cub Scouts Pack 176 met Jan. Mark McCorklndaJe and Dale Su

6 and Jan. 13 at the city auta.. tharland served.
torlum. Den 0 held a circle (lag _ ~ R UME ME}'TINGS
ceremmy and DenI aangtheSt.ar . BAND PARENTS'MEET t Tawan~ cam~ Fire Gtrls met
Spanglbd Banner. AU Cuba haw Laaret-Ccnccrd Band Parents "Jan, 6 and liJ hi the Armin Ur-
been -working m the'study of met last ' Tuesday In the band wiler home. New offlcers elected
ltara and·constel1at1ons and have .j-oom. were-. Deanna Manz, presldent;'
~ mak:fnB mobiles.. It was announce<! that 92 din- Carolyn Knudsen, vice-president;
"a-.~': n eleeted~ Purcell ners ha(!OOenservedattheNorth· J,leth-Ann Potter. secretary; Deb
a -denner WId Stacey Carmen. eam N~braska"FamIlY and Com- bte UrwIler, treasurer-; Jane Su-

Wayne Yauth Fined
Danny F. Morrison of Wayne

was one or several people fined
the past several weeks for carry
ing a loaded shOtgun in a ve
bi.c_I~J r_eROrtsthe Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission. He paid
a fine of $10 and costs •

Also fined the same ammmt
were David Goeden of Hartington
and Hernd .1. Schaeufele of Nor
foU<.

Saturday, Januory 23
WEDDING DANCE Honoring

Mr. & Mn. Stewart Berglund
Nee: Kay" Dletloff

DUFFY BELORAD
Orchestra

9:00 . 12:00 - Admlnlon $1.50

KING'S

King's East~
OP EN NIGHTLY 7,;00

No M.lno" Admltt,ed

Under Ownership and
Manllgamenl of Joe Hupp Jr.

Friday I January 22

THE ELASTIC BAND
9:00 _ 12:00 . Admlulon $1.75

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Glen Dale Doebke, 50, Nor

folk, and Mervoone Mabel Lub
berstedt, 37, Wakefield.

Lyle Kenneth Andersoo, "17,
Wakefield, and Debra Sue Kieck
hafer, 14, Wakefield.

10-lb.
Bog

DISCOUNT PRICES

Harvest Blossom, Enriched

FAMILY FLOUR

69(

-<II ~;lfcwa\"~

~I"nn·~·,l,illl.:

I )i~L·(\'\l1( Price;

Safeway Welcomes Your 1111
I1:S. Food Stamp Coupons· tlIIW

Skylark Western Farms

WHITE BREAD

29(20-oz.
Loaf •••

!~,~S}r~h BREAD '.'b Loa,29C
~'~!~.!~~U~fS p~g.4ge

Wagn..'s Assorted

FRUIT DRINKS

Q~ottl~100
DISCOUNT PRICES

S"pport your hometown Basketball
and.~restling Teams!

Assorted Flavors oflucerne

YOGURT

..J,... $10-'
~~~~T,~~",~.~LADS "",r~t'" $100

~~~~,,~!~~M "0" CarlO!' 47e

NO(~~~ 15c
22c

DISCOUNT PRICES

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES

No lIal~K lu d"aln~ P.Il;ht n'K'''TV~'1 tn 1\l1,J1.t.lIWt1\tlll<'~
Pricn clfcCl,j"'t! chm 'fues" JUTI, ~6, in wayne

Morton Dinners ~~;,':;,~~' I ;,~; 38c
Pizza$ ~;JXS~le:;::C~:e:c-Ch(-f>Hf. i!I;~: 58c
Meat Pies ~~~~~~c~ou>" 5~;:::; $1.00
French Fries ~~;~,;'t 2:k~~ 25c
Strawberries ~~~~h :?'~: 25c

..... !follll,·SaVer ... Scotch Treat

'-ORANGE JUICE

2 -29~'Coo

6-01. Cons. • • 29,

. Van- Camp's ~~~~}~S~~~B,

FacialTis.sues t;,~:c,":;~;
Liquid Bleach i~':~t4~~n~~·

Discount PriceonHeinz

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday af· B p,m. for $400.00.

A~sortcd

"tr;dr1\·d
Fruit. and
\'l'J.:l't,lhJn

Save Money onCudahy

BABY FOODS BAR-S CHILI

J.r •••.11( ;;i:~'" 28(
Candl.Cane, Granulated

~::'~9GA9R
to-lb. c:
Bog

DISCOUNi PRICES

Cake Mixes ~:::;.";~~:'·iyp'"18Y~;:':. 27c
Town t!oua'c, ~.lb. 35Dry Beans Groat No,t"w, Ba.. C

Elbow Macaroni ~~~~~;"l'~ek ,:.1: 36c
D- "Golden Grain 57lj, ~oz. $1 00lOners Mac. & Ch'~'l Pkgs..

SAFEWAY STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES

.... --olllfNOJnllfElTl;f1n~ .

PANTY HOSE
Assorted shades 76and Sizes,

Discount (
Priced

Pair •• \.
C t C I Fo, cold Pkg. $1 09·on ac apsu es ,,,Ii'" of 10 •

Listerine Antiseptic 20·0'. Botti" 99c
Vicks NyQuil :~rdn;~~:iimc BZ;~I~ $1.19
Crest Toothpaste ~~;; or 6~~~: 83c
B A • • Money. Bottle U3cayer splrln Saver of 100



Cars, Trucks
Registered

tation, manpower and electrical
cower wl:iJch have been lacking
in our landlocked state for years.

While industrial development
15 good tor most Nebraskatownll,
and in some rases may keepthem
from dying, there Is a need for
comcrebenstve planning and com
plete commcnftv Involvement to
Insure orderly irrowth.
~ore and more Nebraskans

are beginning to think of theIr
space. clean water and air as
scarce r-esources and thus, look
twice as the benefits of more
people and industrial advance.
Also, they quite riR'htl)' suspe-ct
that pollution can best be avoided
b)' ade-quate plannln.l:- and ZallrJ..':'

In advance.

1971
Emil tcrt. wavne , t ord
B~TOO L. Janke. Carroll, I,d i'kup
l.yl(' f unnlJl,l,Iham, f arroll, Fd

l'1<.up
Andrc>1'o' A. \fann, Wlnsld{-', Fd

1'170
Ameriran Oil (0" \\a'T1t', I'ord
I. ,\lJcn .xhhX'tN, \\ lnsld(-', I,d

19fiR
I(-'rom(" \'rtlska, ,"a,'nl', Ply
lamps (;. \acha, y,a-,,~(', ('he\-'

19fi7
Le()n \lullenburl/;, l,l,a.'In{-', ( hpv

196f,
~\ insld{-' fkJIldll'l: "-'upph, ,"In

s'ldc, Ford f'!-lllP
19fi~,

(.ern) Fdrtenkamp, ',\-aHlf', I,d
I\pot ,Iackson. V, Insldf', { he'Tol{-'(

19fi1
\(arvin Sword, Wa}T1(', ( hnsler
L('ro~' Bronz,vnskl. Wlnl;ldc>,('h(-'\-'
f\enFl~th FI(>('r, Yo'inl;lde, I d I'kup
lolYl Weber, Wa'T1(', I'ord
lIerhert .JaeJ,:wr·, Winside, ( hev

19fi2
( )T1thla I~tolfson, Wa~'n{-', POllt
\'llJag-{-' or v, Inside. Win,sld!',( hc'v

Pkllp
19(,1

\llltoo t\. ,\lun son , \~a\Tl(', lord
{'harle,,, f'ptt>r,~, \',",\-'11(', J'ord

1960
Ii. .1, .,Bratnger, Wayne, I'ord

19,,}9

Ilalph \'. \ford, Wayne, I'ord
195fi

Uroy P. Br~ren, llosklns, flkls
1950

\1ark Ellis, Wa)T1l", Ford Panel

. Warne, Nebr.

STOP IN SOONI

WE INVITE YOU
TO JOIN US

lN THIS PLEDGE TO
PROMOTE PORK!

-SHERRY'S
FARM SERVICE

by H.,.-oid 1".,.111

County

Agent's
Column

115 W. 1st.

We'll have colorful vinyl bumper stickers that
say "Enjoy Pork Often" Ask for yoursf

Invittn.':' Industry
Bert Evans, ExtensIon eccno-

fj
m,,, at the l"~~e::l:,a, "',;,~;':

catcs tbar tnvtt
Ing lndustr-y may

.. brinj.! pr-obla ms ..
He says , "Some

'~' communities
may bo bltlnj.!on
more than !he.'

can chew by lnotscrtmetelv se(-'k-
I~ Industr-ial gTowth." .

Industrial dcveloomont. II> not
rrro . costs can outwetch tenerhs ,

rne goal of most towns Is
cooctanoe and ecoiomtc g r-owth.
f;rowth means more business and
more Income, and Inrome j.!l'fl

(-'ralh cootributc><; to a hls;'her
level of lIvtrlf'.

TechnolOf::'~ has forcc>d farm
ers and otht"r rural workt"rs to
mlKral(-' to the laTRer cities.
'>mall rural lown,~, in ord(-'r (0

'>Iow the out-migration, at1l'mpl:
to 11IFC> Indu,,",In and Ihus pro---
vide more jobs.

As a r('sult, some towns I{el
mort" than the.1 bar~aln for. A
ne ..... industn dO(><; proddt" jobs,
put in man., ('as(',,, It also r("
quire .. more Invt',qmpnt In
school .., utill!i{-'s and sc>n'lre'>.

'fhl,> Is an espedalh' difficult
problem with respecl to schools.
Fduc:ltlon I,s b., far thl' gTl'ate.,t

('0f'1 at th(' Incal levc>l. \'("we r
famlllc~ moving .In tCJ1d If} be
.voung-er andd!'mand betler school
facilities and pr~ram!;. Ikl tht-'
other hand thl-' pro~rty tax 'all!l
almost entirely upoo the business
and rarmer resldt-'nts whn tend

~to own more, arc> older and re
reiv!' modest Incomes at best.

In addition. man; towns hne
offered tal( breaks loindustrl for
a numlx>r of y{-'ars. .

Fvery ('ornmunity !Ihould str'lve
to balance Its nc>w indUlrtry witt,
Its avallabl{-' resourcell.

Ilural arei'lS are no looger stn.!
ned bv expansloo-mlnded ,rom
panles. Wc> now have the n{-'ce!l
sar) eommunicatlons, transpor-

We'll be giving one pound of dellclouS bacon With
every 1000 Ibs, of Kent Hog Supplement you purchase
during January l8·January 30,1971 (Cash or Contract)

Free Bacon

\\\\\\\
We Pledge

II
\~ . All of us at the store have publicly pledged

~ _---1o.-.serve-.p.ork at least 5 tirne.s.. a week jor. 4
~~ weeks - and to do all we can to promote this

.~\ ,e..\ excellent food you produce. .

~;')~\~~\

.\\~
"

LET'S GET TOGETHER TO

Feed

MR HOG PROOUCER -

Promote Pork!
We're concerned about low hog prlces just as you are. Pork produc,

tlon IS Important to all of us In this area. That's why we're Jomlng with
Kent Feeds to help promote this fine nutritious food.

tenttat s-ource of ff'l'dl'r carrlo .
TIl{' tour z rnup wIll le avt LIn

n11n I eb. ':!T at fi p,m. and r("
tu'rn rrom !la,too HOIl,g'<' Feb. 21
:I[ 11:111 p.m, Travel will be In
a rhartpr planc with f lia rtpr
bus<;,('" for Iral'('] in l!w Jo1rk~on

a,d llalron HOI./Rl' arpo1s,
Tt'ntath-'l' Plans frJrth{-'.lark!-lon

\'idn!h int·lude dsilslocom_
mt'rcial cfJ""-calf npPr:ll iOn ~.

(,()n1,rwrf'ial calfg ro .....·1ng nper
atlon~. the sl()(·k.,afl1s and dls
('Ir""ion" wllh \fh~j.,"ippl caltl('~

m('n markt"t rppre<,Pntativ(-'s and
uni"Pf<,III penpl(-'. '\n (·'..pnlng
ml':I) i~ prO\'!dlod hI the \-li,;,
j" .. ipp! ('attlt'm{-'n market rt'prc>-

~::,:,~(;~,an~(,~I~:r~~t~~.:I''':I~,.
Ihi' "j"si<,s!W! (attlpmans A<,_
sc)('lati'ln,

r'jur stops In lh{-'11.1ton H()~e
,UP;l ...,iIl be ~Imilar to thn.s{-'
o1rf>Qn1 Lw'k"")l. ')rod uc{-' r <',

milrk('f [X'oplp and unl\'l>rslt.r re
1l1'--{-'S--C!nlativ{-'<; will hp scht¥:i,J!(-'dat
tt\(, ncon lllnch(oon,

Sorensen Re-elected
To Head Producers

'\ \\ o1.ITI(-, man ..... as re-e lected
\lond;l\ 10 <;,prvp a second term
as prt'sld('nl of Ihe \ebraska
Pork ProduC'(-'rs Association.

nick VJrpnsen, who s(-'rved as
prt'sident of th(' \'I'PA dlJrin,l::'
1970, was named 1o that office

for a s(-'('ond 'tiITll,' dur1nj.! Hl(>
nr,gani7ation's :lOnual meetiJw In
r;rand I"land.

'The values given here, Kubik explains,
"are for daf r-y cattle onl~ and are calculated

on the basis of corn at ~1.50 per bushel
and soybean. all meal at 85 per hundred,
Whenever market value Is below t-he reed
value they can bo substituted proUt.ilbl,l'.
H urea Is beinR used in the ratian the value
of tbo se f(>(>(Js would be slIghtly less,"

All of tf-ese grains should be gr-ound
.or rolled. Farmers should be' careful not
to produce teo mane fine or dustv partlclc>s
as the Ieed may tecomo gumrnv and tfere-
rare less palat:able. .

To d!,terminl' tile ~aving b' substituting
one of the above, savs Kubik, look at this
example: .

Feed value 9f milo, .52•."-f!!cwr: mar-ket
value (fiKure I'oonl, $2.IH!c\~t; sav~l'i IX'r
r-wt , '~"'10 or .'$R.Of)pe r ton.

t cr mor-e inrormatlon, contact f\uhlk
at the 'cortheast station or an" count, Fx-
tension agent. .

Save Money on

Tour for feeders
Not Filled Yet

farmers can also be found In the
publication.

The tax .lnJlde I~ written in non
technical langu~e and rontains
man v examples of how farm
transactions are handled for £cd
eral incomc> tax purposps.

[t also {'l;plains tll(' tax laws
enacted last year. ,\Ithou~h pri
marily written to help farrTk'rs

pr(-'p3re th(-'Ir 19,0 tax r{-'tum,
It Is usc>fu I as a rl'rl'r(-'ncc
thro~hout the year,

There i" !rtlll an opportunlt.vfor
\ebraska cattle fe{-'de r s to re
~Ister for th{-'s1.u(1\ tour of \ll!'s
iss-tpp-i-and 1.iJllllOlan-a·f-et-6e--f -eilt
tic produrtlon, a('cordinR tollr.
PaulO. (,u\,(-'r, Extenslc.1 live
..tock specialist at 1hC'! 'niversHy

of :'\ebraska.
f'hc> lour, sctxoduled lor I-ell.

nand 23, Is SfXKlsort"(l 0)' the
\'ebraska U~'est(){'k f· neder .. ''\5

sodalioo and th{-' (niv(-'rsit. tlf
'\ehraska ,.\,grkultural Extcnsloo
service. Cost from Lincoln for
houslJl,l,I, transportation and part
of the meals will t)(' approxi
matel:. $lIW.

A r,egh1ratlon dc>po~it of ~3fJ

Is needed b,' Jan. 2:" and lhe
balanre or ~1.'iO will be due I· ('b.
13. au ordiflK to (;uI'er. Heg-Istra·
.tia1 fees '>hould be !'>entto "'au I
]ohnstoo, Houte-1, !->t·hu)ler. n,{-'
f'inal schedule and cOTlpl.!tl' ill
rormation will be sent shortiv
altcr Feb. I to ail who reR'ls(>~.

(,'j\ 'r labeilt'd the tour an op.
portuni'y to evaluate :--';ebraska's
f'omlJ-"tlt1m irr'lJ1'od-.::Jrirlr"---tl:>
c::I'Ile' ;l~ 1'o',.'1I as all oppnr1unlt)
to ('I'aluate Hie area a.~ a r'''''

Can

Std~ BoSnk No.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

flJrn!l,jr(' <lfirl f"Lln'., :tnd uther as"eh
[,1m;.' IJ;,r.k pn·nll'.,':

FARMERS STATE BANK of CARROLL

Dairymen
"With the high price of rom tOda.\';

dairymen are looking for Ie ed grain sub
stitutes for corn' in their dair.\ rattle ra
tlons," according to Don J. Kubik, F:xtension
da irv srectanst at" the 'cortbeast Statim
near Concord,

Kubik explains that "a number of feed
grains can replace all or part of the corn
in the dab-v cattle rations ei" a savings .of
ss-stnper ten.

"Harl~' can be used for all or part
of the dair ... grain ration. rhe value for
bar tc.. 00 a feed calue bas!« I~ ,51.51 per
bushol.v Kuhlk st ate s •

Wheal and milo can be IJSN for up
to ,'>-'I per cent or the grain ration .. Wheal
has a feed value of 31.6/1 per bushel and
milo $2.58 per hundr-ed Wl'iRht.

"Oats and 1"\(' r-an be used to replace
up to one-thfrd of the corn in the ",rain
ration and t hc r-cplace rncnt \':lUI(' Lq 90c
per bushel for, oat« and ~1.40 per bd'shel
fOTr"l'." '

'Former's Tax Guide' Now Available

p',ra:!'}f,,,
F"d"ral lund, ",Id alld _pCUrltll'~ purrha,ed lwder

It) r,',,·11

The l!l71 edition of the "Farm
er's Tax C;ulde" is no ..... a\'all
able fr(-'{-' from count, ~rlcul·

tural llKents or the Internal Hev
enue S«rvkc>,

The booklet shows how farm
ers should fill out the new 1040
tax return and ....hich s('hedules
should Ix> attached. 1\ JlSlil'\'; or
importanl rederal tax dates fDr

4-H Club News

'1'(1'[,\1 LL-\BII.!Tn:~

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES,
H("'-'n,' f'lr IJdd Ikill IfI"'" '(OIl ItJ:/lI\ I·,t'l 1'1' jJur",1J,'l't

(" Int':rfi<ll Hf:' ('II Ill' Set', 1<'(. ~ul1lJ~"

1"(1:\1. HE<"'f-;H\'F:S IJ.\ Lf,.,\" .., A.'\I> Sr:I'!'Hrrlr:S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TfJ'f,\.L CAPIT/\l, M.'CfJL!'\T:'--,

TOTAL LL-\BILlTlF:S, HESE/I\ ES. AKU CAPITAL AC
c..Ol;~TS $1.543,372.2'.1

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits'for the 15 calendar days ending

with call dale . 'SJ.3IJI:i,lJ,Ii9.1JfJ
Average uf total loan~ for th,~ 15 calendar dav,> .~rldmg·'

With call dat~' .' S ~2,H79,:lfi

\",\S/lJ:\:E 4-11
"unshine 4-11 Club, Hoskins,

met Jan. 12 in the Anon Kru
Rer home -with DIane, ho..tc>ss.'
(arol.'l1 Tillema was a RUest.

\Irs. \farvin KI.eenSarLR dls
,l,I'I-but.e4 ,Hl-';'--!-~M -and 4~tf

award". PIJ.,\.. were made for a
to!xlf1:ganlnl':' party to be held at
the Ki.>nnard \\oockrnannhlli. The
date will be announced later.

"fl' m')e r s . of '~rrkks for
Treats" made two kinds of llIJd
ding and Dian£' KJ'lJ;<:er explained
how she had madeaCll~Reake.

Leaders ~5. \lrrvin KleensanR
and Mrs. Dale KIl.5: showed how
to nit felt for net'dle books.

I'ebrclan 1 IT'Il"(-'tinR willl)!' in
th{- \(ax l.anphear ~lome with
Julie, hostess.

LYTH'tte (itlirk, nl'W~ reporter.

I, DaVId It Luhr. A~<,'t C;,~hit,r. .,f th.: alJ"I'f:,named bank, do
!>oJemnlj' affirm th;;t thl~ n-jlr,rt rJf ('(JnditiIJu J~ trw: an'J tUffed. !v
the be~t fJf m~' l<n()'.d,:dge <JnrJ belid '

C{Jrrcct-·,Attc~r.

Shr·jrlfH.l Lind !
IJol\ IlJrml'r '~JVirectlm.

'__ rhil fl. O!J.,rm )

nl\l)~ HFI.I.F:"i 4-11
llhnn Beiles 4-H (Iub met

Ian. 11 at ttl(' '\ortheast ""-ation.
( lub ;.:oals were discuss("<1 and
dee idt>d upon and project s 1'1(-'r .
be.':'un for the ,I·ear. " \'·J!pntlm.
party was planned for the ~t't. H
meetin;;:' at 7 p.m. at the \OJ1:f...
east ':'Tation. Sh~r,t:\bt'~"<lnd l.a
\'(Jnne Hloom sened.
\ I'£)ri ilartman. nc>w~ fe-POrt(·f.

!

In the StOlte of Neb~oUka oSnd Domestic Sub!>,dJ.rj~, .t tn~ c1os~
-- --------ol~...=I---De.e.e..rnhec----ll.--lll1J._

ASSETS

I

'iii -

MEN NEEDED
In_tbJs are._to.Jiai~

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARNTO BUYCAnLE,
HOGS AND SHEEP

al ..I. barnl, I,.d JOlt and
ranch". w._ .pal,r 10 I,all'l
....1'121 t¢ ~! ';!h U..... lock .~

ptllane•. For 10CII inl,,..1••,
.tlte lliIl, Pho,.., Id~rll' and
backllroundlo;

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TIWHlHG

and the Leprechauns take over-,
The Jewish feeder wili sen

. str-let ly .by replacement costs,
So. every day a direct buyer

can find livestock. -r.'
We attempt to keep continuous

pressure 'on packers, belle...1nR
that whenever -a beerman owns
two cheap loads, he panics. Sells
soft thru beef brokers, and bingo,
there crumbles-the veuow ..heet ,
the price guideline.

The reason for this week's
rambliJw Is to ,set the scene.

We nickname ccuntrv buyers.
we dally speak of vtr . -":!C(', .\fr.
Te r r-Hlc, the Road Runner-, Bat
man and his partner Robin. Cupe,'
Doll, IIuckleberry' Hound. I he
Eagle Scout , \finnesota Fats, Il
linois -;1Im, Indiana lime v. Kan
sas Tornado, .\!T'. Spla s h, \fr.

Comfort. Bu. inR direct art' the
Pengtilr!, EI Lardo, the Joker.
\11 FlUff and 00 and CKl.

<;0 In this colum.. , from lime
to time, I'd ltk", to introduce you
II) our "steerin.e"'w~leel('owb().s,"

stars of the feedlot ,goo. The
people I will describe, all buy
nc>ar you or maylx> from '-OU.

Since all poker players shoo id
stud_~ those In thC' ;.;arne, \fom,
wh) should [)adand "ou,gamhleon
rattle and not kno.... yllJr opo
poslti(,fJ"

Erosion Is Similar

To Thief in Night
A farmer would te plenty mad

if somebod,l came Into his fields
and stole fin: or' to toos of top
soiL And a lot more people would

be angry if that soilweredumpei:l
into the streams and ponds in tr.e
area. LIABILITIES

u:~a~h:\;~~~~~ce'.",'.~"~!''''''-_vf'u"'',"'",l,,l1.,,'J_tiJ..'~_"it uf UlW'''IL!~l;,J' parlller~lllp" "nd {-(,f

rain, sa .. officials at the ('SIJA
Soil ('oo~eT\'atioo '-.en-icl' office
in Wakefield.

The damage to OUT lakes and
streams is not being- dCKle b'.
thieves but it is being done bl
erosion or poorl! managed ('rop
land or lD1protected urban coo
struC"tlon sites.

The ~("---5-off1ce urges people
to tty to halt this erosion b.,
taking up good eonsenation prac
tices and pOlicies - in town as
well as on the farm. AnvbO'h
wishing informatioo about ho~

this can beaccomplished should
stop in at atly.scS office·,

'THE WOULD YOU BElIEVE DEPT'

•See ..roor Meal
full·seMte' supplier

"Due to the drop in 1ivestock prices. we
lowered our menu prices accordingly:~"

Keep your layers

HEALTHY

Expert to Offer Tips on
Feeding Costs, Programs

By Eddi. Colllni

phoned from Alltanoe . These are
never ground ear corn calf feed
ers, but always the 1.30(}..pomd
high choice, prime straight shell

ed corn dudes. Wlthlntwotothree
days, nationwide, 1,2SG-pcR.md fin
ished steers could not be QoUR'ht
$2 'a hundred over current value.

Morn, onIy the brave feed the
heavy weights, but these cattle
are also needed. \'at an the suits
in a clothing store ran be size
3-R to 42. 'cor ail beef carc a s se s
>;00 to 71)1) lbs •

PsvcoIQJikall.' even the nation
alltlc's vary-daily. vanrrallvthere
are excel=tioo.'>, Examples'

I found it nearly impossible to
buy f-F-om-----\--hc..--Swedes- 00 an ..llP
market. The.,;-' let the up cycle run
till it tops out. But flip-flops two

then they unburv the barrel.
Irish ... wowee ' \\('"11

sell anvt i me a buyer bids lOe
out of tlne.ldon't rare Uthe cattle
are ~tili on hulls and meal or
~round par r:orn or need 120
day" more.

1.(,t a fuzzy raced tenderroot
pull 'lut a bu;iflK card and talk
fiT ',i('ld on .'}R per telit cattle

Pnced to Sell I

Winter is hard on animal health.
But these medicines make
it easier on you.

* . * *SIMPLY USE PFIZER
STiMPLANIS.:.E!Rl!EEF

/mn/ant
For Growth

TOPSTRESS
FIGHTER

ti., WI,to 'II.. T.".rnlelli"
.nybme ,: dtwi. t/I,eatemf

u ••• cup- .....dp.rd.l'._ .
on f••d orin It,
flahtl-b,Oad'lns,

.r•.•.•".'.tlb.' •. dl$t/lSU•...· ....
H.tvltlmml
"" p.50·lb.pai·

rERRAMYCIN' ,
A/O'...... CRUMBLES

.. Gooo Morning Feeders &~i Mom

" 4 The V;'ayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Thur-sday, January 21,1971

Farm Moms, each day I emote
00 some hundred radio and TV
stations from Ft , WaynetoFargQ>.
and to the many cattle and h~

areas in between. I torecast
trends and attitudes, rather than
read the teletype. This undoUbted
ly Is due to derecttve Intellect
rrom cold Montana winters during
the depression.

r speak to Farm Moms because
Dads are too bull-headed to ac
celt advice. Our P4TDOse is to
keep these new-br-eed, thrott Ie
pushing. ham-radio, dlrect-carrte
jockeys on the honest side. To
keep cattle prices up.

J speak from experience, not
hearsay.
. rve exper-ienced snow banks,

heat spells, full cattle, late ar
rivals. strikes. ~FO pickets.
and suspicious farmers, I've'
probably pOsted hal! the feeders
In SO counties.

I loved country ooylng. Loved
the oPJ¥)rtunfty to personally
know the peoph! and shan' their
problems. tkJ stockyards, indivi
dual feeders were mel'e figures
00 kill sheets. Ruyers knew 001..
eommlsslon men. '

I bo~ht direct from the mom
ent the genius of the modern de
centralized carcass plants, Cur
rier Holman. opened the Denison •
plant, the terminals downward
skid began. With openly dlscoor
t~ous and Inconsiderate <;ervice,
with the railcars icing service'
and facilities no longer manda
tory, with the executive leader
ship more accountant than cattle
meri, terminals were destined to
a secoodary numerical position.

01 the program, buyers per-
sonal names'cannot be used. Oh,

-l-oo----mention and name packers
who neglect to write checks upon
Uvestock deHvery or who over
buy Cor Mooday mornlngterminal
delivery in order to dra,.:: their
feet on, say, 7.000 head run.

I reject eurrent .':'iant corporate
buying habits, such as WilsCNl
purchasing r~hly 15% r1 their
Omaha needs from the Omaha
yards. Yet direct deliveries to
plants at Cedar Rapids and Chero-
!tee are sound busmess.

We work for ooly one lX-lrpose:
to help livestock prices, We IXlsh
and emphasize attitude. Often
when the cash market drops, our
suggested price rises. !leason,

I further movement would mean
collapse. Sell 00 the highs, hold
ontl"e dulls.

f believe not in the obsolete Cattle feeden; Interested in are a husiness meetin~, election
.tjJ~E!!s.of supply and demand, cutting eost!l and reviewing their of officers and a report by \fcl
but stress-that'alf markets are feeding pr~rams rni.ght.':'et some Kuska of the '\ebra!l'ka Feeders
psycolOf.':ical. Botll demand and helpful tips if they attend the up- -\ssodazi(JIl (~ ..;tate and national
suWly vibrate by chan,ging d.y- coming annual meeting of the fet>di~.

namic mental infiuenees. :--';ortheasl \cbraska Livestock !~eSN"<ltion~ for tfw or~anha-
Mom, you've seen days that Feeders Association. tiOll's roofinement'housirfs.:' tour

20 church members ordertl"ucks The meeting' will feature Dr. in Iowa on Feb. 3 are due at
after attending Sunday services. \Valter \\oods, beef nlrtritioo re- t his ffil"etinJ;: or before. Bob
Someone had either scared the searcher at the (;niversity of Hoals, Dakola ( it. directrJr plan-
lot or spOke of a 'pOssible Mon- ~ebraska. who will taTh about ning the tour, sa:, s ~Ii will R'uaran-

-l:I~ geM stRite EitHe-J:--~ ---e-tlft'-efl!--f-e.-e--d---i-rt-g- ---r~~_ Le-e-lbeLe.5f'.f"ation of bus trans-
surge gluts a sound market. tiOlls and answer reeders' ques- portatioo for the toU:;:-:- --- ---

Or, suddenly, 00 a $25 market tions.
a dozen 360-day feeders are bet- The meeting Is set for Laurel
ting on $34 cattle in Chicago by on Monday evening. A social hour

~? Because, Mom,somcg-uy ~tin~~~~' will kick off the 1971

with long yearlings to sell had other features of the program



.,

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

---Phone 256-3585

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, 'Jan, 21
, Logan Center Prayer~

Catholic Youth
Immanuel Lutheran Bible class
Ccncordta LeW
Presbyterian Circles I, 2, 3 .

Saturday, Jan. 23
Cast party. Cedar View Coun

try Club. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. Jan. 24

logan Center MIT
Methodist Adult Fellowship
Fvanzettcat Free CYF

Monday. Jan. 25
Methodist Evening Circle
Boy Scouts Troop 176

Tuesday. Jan. 26
Ltone Club
Merry Homemakers

Wednesday, Jan, 27
Camp Fire Girls
Cub Scouts
Community jnv. Club , _
Community Improvement Pro..

gram meeting

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS
st.--MarY~s Altar SocIety met

Thursday evening with 10 rrem
hers. The Deanery Board meet.
ing to he held Jan. 19 at Bloom
field will be attended by otrteers
Mrs. Paul Schrad and Mrs. Doo
Duffy an~s: Mel Olsen.

A discussion was held 00 serv
ing an anniversary dinner Sun
day. Feb. 7. The president will
announce a decision at a later
date.

January hostesses were Mrs.
Gerele Kavanaugh. Mrs. Leo
Riefenrath, Mrs. Arnold Riefen
rath and Mrs. Douglas Harring
ton.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHUnCH

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 21: Highschool

religion classes.
Saturday, Jan. 23: Grade

school catechism, 10 a.m.; con
fessioos, 4:30~5:30 p.m.; eve
ning mass, 7:45.

Sunday, Jan. 24: :Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.

WORLD MISSIONARY CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Jan.24: Sunday school.
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
services. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27: MIdweek
serv!eesj'-8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Ml;'~:~~~
(H. K. Nlermann, pa8tor)

SlUlday, Jan.24: Stmday school,
9:45 a.m.jworship, 10:.45,

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Gary Westgard. pastor)

- SWldaYi Jan.2-4:-Sutioay-scliool,
9 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

~. R. Potter. pa8tor)
Sunday, Jan. 24: Church

school,ll:30a.m.;worshlp,10:45.

UNITED METiwDIST CHURCH
(Robert L. Neban,Jlastor)

Smtday, Jan.24: Stmday school,
9:45 a.m.; wor.shlp/ 9 and 11.

GoodwtnF1lmServlee, Pro,lertor
TflI*1r.""."" 114.30

Ntnfotl< ctl1J:IO[qulpmeit!. Co ••
TJ'IIIOWrlter",paIr... 12.10

~~~::NIt~~~~;e', 'lio'~'~: n::~
R.H.l!Mtll!lr.SI""' ••••••• ,. 9.98
Midw,IIShopSUP8'!IeI. h1ustri11

,)w:: sp;rt~ (h,dl','Aih~'k "
~.ed .. "'"CIYl •••• , •••••••

H.Mc~OIlCo.. Tractortllt·
pen.'",} ••• ,: •••• , •••. ,. 38.22

PIt God.ey, Shovel ""...... 6.75
John Klvan.Ulth,Slme. 4.25

flXED CHARGES
Auoel.ltedlru,&blV.CO•• 1n

Aurlllreb1dl;:1.&Ct:flteltl.
FumrroStltekt•• J\i:enry.

Bo!Jerln.urlllclO,........ 89.00
Nort.hotut Nebr. In•• Apney.

Add'1 pnm.-Gr'"lIt Amerte .....
Northr..t N~br. kta. Acency.

J\dd'lprem.. AetnIC & SFInt ..
WayneStateCollcie.-~I.'1t

rUl'lty-orklludy•••••..••
CAPITALOUTLAY

Tom,.~lrHou","~Bao>deqtlip-

ment ...•.•... ! .. , .•••.. 3.110
St.e.pbenlals"hoolSupply.Lorken 1051.115
Del:t.ofEduratlc.l,TT.o:tor .• ' ••• 2Ua.MI

MO;:::"~.c~~~ .'>~~'.~.~.~~~ ..
~t.ph1!llaon s"hool s..pply, I'lIuIJ>-

men\. ..••............•
Sandahl Re..,lr. I abrlcalkwlor

load~r.. . • .•. .•...••. 990.22
TCYfAL.. . $17.133.29

'Publ.Jan.21l

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Afternoon Bridge Club met

Thursday in the Watt Urwller
home with seven members and a
guest present. Mrs. Bill Fahne
stock won high score and Mrs.
Bob Buss received low. Urnch
was served-bythe hosteSS;-Mis--:
wait Urw1tet.

A<;;'';()('JATION MEETS
Laurel Ladies Cemetery As

sociatioo met Thursday after·
noon at the city auditorium with
27 members, The 1970 rinanclal
report was read and apprOved.

Serving the Memorial Day din
---ner-- wiH-bI: dtsclls-sea af1he-next

meeting in March.
January hostesses were Mrs.

"Hazel Rimel. Mrs. Albert Han
sen. Mrs. Bill Voss and Mrs.
Harold Seyl.

CYfIWllSCIlOOLSEH\'lCES
Mary linn CotlTeU. n~r~mber

mlleag~ ...•..•.........•
(Ity orw.yne. 5alary.rrlt1l.1r1t

~u.ard 112;;7'
f1udJ"".""SMtlys",rv\re.Bul4.

6.15;bu.5,5.85:bu.6,J.84 .
\oryellDcrbJ,(ro.alnggullrd .
(oryeIlA.. o('a.,Carryall .
J-r<>drlck.a.OIICa.,Iluatlte•

473.42,00'4,12.<11;0056.
51.39 •.... , ...••.•..

II. !>!rI ...Jn 0\1 ('0 .. f1ua 4, 91.90'
11l. 7. 121.96; bus 6. 4.72; carry'
all.71Jj5,. , .....•••..•.

Jotm,a. 5rrvlc~. r .rro)'l1. 35.55;
1>.1. 4, ~7.94; 1>.1, 7.106.34

Koplin Auto 'iupply, flu. ~Xpefl"' ••

M &."OIl Cn .. ilL" 6 .
M»rchonl (~I (0.. Bus 7. J.5II;

bu.J,'.74.
fJsy"D,X.flu,J ... ".
Wortmnn Auto! 0., !ILl! 4
Wol.k~ Auto ""rvlre, l4u, J •.•.•
loryeltAuto(o.,lon-5chOOll<xIrt,
(oryelltJPrby,s..me .....•
f cedrlck't:fl 011 (0., SlIme .••..
'idlOJllormI>S\1Ppl)[o•. L..,rh

tkMl.'
OPFHATlON 01- PLANT

I'~ea~~~ ~at~~I.{,~.s. ~ ~.: ~l: .

r"'ople, ~atural Goo en .. Fuel,
,e~a. , • . 59.40

r ot'y~\\ Derby, ""-me . 278.16
Ill, 01 Wayne, Light /> """er.

e!em .....••. , •.. " ...•

...a!,;~ ~'. r:".b~l~ .~~~ .IJ.l~:.
rltyo(lI.yn;.Llghtl:.pn,...r,

AmI.·I, fbmeE<: .. ,.... 89.15
W"-l'lleSupeTVIIIl,SAme... 4.68
Behmer'a Mualc center, Band

...... Ir •••••••••••••••••• 12.10
CJU'I FJarl'er of Chic,,&o. same.. 5.76
1~\IeM".lrllouse,SOme... 5\'5(I
1J0spe Mu.k Co .• Some. " 14.00
J..,k!ns Musk Co"SOmc _ 41.92
J. W. Pepp"r & Son, ~c .• Samt .• 311.17
Slou.llty Mu,icSupply, Same.. 21.a5 •
SlouxntyMualcSupply.Cliolr

""'.le ,... 77.90
Sav·Mor Drl€a, Inr .• SrLl'flc~... 2.36
~TKeht.WelchSdentlfJr,.sa........ 78.71
rn.lructla.al ObJ,.rllve. E>:rharwe,

Prof,..5Jmalllbnry...... 411.75
Parker Publ\ahlng Co •• same.... B.n

Sk"II, 011 Ca., Inlllruclitmoltrav~1 4.52
!..aura rredrlrk.lIi,Same. 41.40
RI<lIard Metteer. Sam~.. 48.20
LuHay p.,oonm, same........ 43.70
(oryell Dcrby, Driver. lr.lnlng .• 72.89

E.:Lstern~".TlIlepn.:..e(o.,

Telepmne...... . 13.55
'.\0 ll!'tt lelep/1a.e'o.,~ ....... 395.rl9
JredrJrk.",,01ICo.. P1c kup ex.

penAe . . . .. .••... 1~2.51

Merrhanl (~I (n .. Same . , '. .. 4.~6

'>exaur, MfI:.(Q.,CulllrJdlol.L1J)-
pllr •.... , ..•.• , .....•..

MJs.""rl..Kanaa, ("hemlcoll 0 ..

.....mr 217.011
Grar~'L.. e l'rodurl., SlIme.. 68.40
Harrl.,lanltorS<lp;>ly,sa""' ..•. 611.87
Logan Vall~~ Imp. (o.,sa,.."... 4.30

. Ly.tada, lnr., Extermlnato 17.00
J""kl~ Petero. L"""dry. . . . • .. • 4.70
Wayne H"ru ... Service, Dhpn"",I.. ~5.00

ServalITDVlel&l.!llenS<lpply,
Laundry .•...•••.•.. , ...

MAINTl::)l;ANCE OF PLANT
Morrl"Machln~ Shop. SOlar~ of rt-

palnn1ll1 ......•........ 10.:;a
\l'I)flIe .'\l,nu",,"n1 WOTks, sa"",.. 1.45
Kar,.I's,l}pkeepolgrOWld.. .70
*op-I1nJ\utoSuppIy,sam. •••••• 111;1>5
Carhllrt Lumber Ca .. Upl<eepof

wilding............ 69.79
colt lndm'trles~me. . ~~.74

CM"" to ('cast, Slme........ 51.84
Eca.omy Plumbl,.... & Il~allng,

Some ..••••••.••.•. 6.35
Koplin Allto SUpply, .... me . • . . .. ~.4U

~OV1l!ly MarhJn,..tSupplY,SOme.. 24.43
Peop"'.~.e:turlll GuCo.• s......... 10.91

'(,luotll("mtroICo.. ~r .. s."",... 3t.Jl5
l'aull:lertTlt {"o.. lt,"pl.ce pIMI

"'lulpmenl •...•.•.•...•..

M::::'.r~.KIn.uChemlnl, Virlyl

1.00
CIIJ

.r.eo
11.00
11.3X

57.05
t.4~

2.70

2.lR
9.65

13.1)Il

21.74
28.~2

9.31
rt.zn

17.9J
25.3~

s.s

,,"
4M.2S
15.75

1011.00
~0.50

~7 .73
202.09

"'=.......=.-~'-- "The' Wayne (Nebr.) Heralcl, Thursday, January.21,1971LEGAL PU",LICATION

Franklin SQu.re Sub, Ailen". U·
brarybolll<a,elem.,.

M.rmlllml {o ...'>o"",
Mc{;r.w_lllIl Rook (0 .. SlIme.

M,=~:-~.~eli '>U.b' ~~~c~.

'ialla.al f;"QIrrophJc <;O<·lel}.
Sltme ••••. , ...••.....

Superior PlIhllsh!l¥/(o ....... "". ..
IImcrlron !.lb./> f:duc. '>ervlr",.

UbrRry book •. A~<tIl.. -

(''';;~ {.o~ .F~~~~I~~I. (. ~l~,,~,
1n,lcur!Ja.al ObjertJv"" f:'ch3nlre,

S.lInc , ....•.
",allc.lal Te><tboolt'a....... me

'Woo, Ufe t-Ioo~Club,""me

A"",rlronl.lbr.ry&1-:duc."'erv-
\ceo, ""-me.

A. ,;. I. .......pply (0., Inc., '~~ac-"Irw

.upplle •. eJem ..•
A, H. tHc. Produr!! I n.. same.
(oa!l 10 '""lII,S.. mr
fducllors PlIbll.hlng ""rvke.

.""me •.•.
'>wan.a> TV...... m~.
\rotl, ro~eotnlln I:. (0.• SlIme.
)tt!.!~,,;aa.SrI-<>oI \upplylo.,

"1~1iJ""''''' ""hool <;upply (o.,
'''Il'r , .

Trlongle'>rl\oDl '>rrvlee. sa"",..
Lullay f'ed,eraa., .... me ..
Arl!li. lomJrlllnl<atlon •. r,.arhln~

.upplle.,lera>

~~;i·~~=~~;;~~r.. ,.~.~ .:
l.ymnnI'hocOllraphy.sa"",..
NO:::ll'fice fi:lulp""'nt ('0 ..

Trec~ PhotOlluPhk, Inc., .';ame ..
A.....rlran f;e .. ,omlr Foundatla..

Audlo-vl.u.l.de-m-.•.
R!>IIfilm P"xluctlon., ~c.,

same . ._.
\In!verolty Elten.lon IllvIAla.,

SlIme
,0IortnllXlnrp.,A...,lo-vl.ual.

"""<xl... .. .~ .....
t.lJlten~l.Ibrarj>lnc.. ""'mc
1.,'man r'h<XOlITapIJ),.....me.
\4od~m 1...,1lTr)1nll Aid., Same.,
11-l1'eroU.v F><t""'.lon tlIv., ""-",,, ..
loliet;:e Entrance E>.am.Ild ..

{;Uldanc~. . . . ...
l'lly<'i,oIOllk.1 (orp., "."',
'>. II A 1I.",..lal",...... m~

ADMlNl'>TllA'f'IQ\;
J-.Il. Ita"". Admln.e.pen,..-..•..
....ayn,. llerald. Proeeed!n&, ..
Jom,m'.Raker), PlLbll<reLallm.
"uper Valu. ""me .
"ebT,'>I..Srhoollld •. A..'n ..

"<;''iH''~otl.alors.

r-;'>TRI'(TIO",
1/1'!; IA. Prln. ofl\oe ~.p .. el~m.
'.nllQ1al Educa(!on A.s·n .. '>a"", ..
J'arker PlLbtJ.hIl1gra .. Prln

ofllce ~.p.••eolZl.
Way"" <;tllte r'o\\eI(~, ;<',.81~,,·

worl<otudj, eh'm .....••..
Wayne st.at.e(otl"ll'e.<;alary·

worhtudy.'eea. .. , ...
flantam flook•. lnc., Te><tbook•.

- Ilallnce
14.00
R7.74
2~.00

1.70 173.llR
1.10 93.43
.~5 12~.2]

,.~

~.OO

~O.~5

2~.M

.-.00
a.so

~t6.00

4~.2H

7.0n
27.76
M.OO
2t.O~

"" F. Wal~le ..... Iyn. , <R>n1y'ler"
(t'ut,l.l... ·Jll

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WAYN1:..CAllHOLL SCHOOL BOARD
I'UfXf.F.DINGS

Jll1lWlryll.1171
Wa)flle. N,.braokll

The rl!li:ular m""linlr oIlhe ~rtI~edu

ration was hold In Ihe boar<! d todocatlOO
rQ:>m at thehlgh srhoola. MQ1day.J.....u..y
ll. 1971 at 7'~0 p.m. Move<!by Plersa..
secmd~l:y(,Ie'e,tolllljoornlheDecember7.

1970 .....etlng. Motlt:fl rarrled.Brandt.Gleae,
Ley, PU...on, !ioandalll ond Robertl.ye.

Narl("E OF f·lNAL SF.'TTL..F:MF.NT "0 ".yl. ..
Cue Na. 36S8. ' • TIJr meet\nl.:wa. cilled 10 ocder by Pr,.l-
Ir1 the CllUn(y COlJrt ot Wa)11~ CflIIIly, den! Hobert •. The faJlowlni: membec. w,.r~

Nebruka. pre.enl' irvin Brandt, \l'llbuT Gl,..."Doroth;y
In_II,. Matter d the F:.<t.te of HIIrman Ley, Dran ?ter."". Morrh 5andahl .....dL.ynn

LundberJl'. Der,"ued; Hoberta.
stat~ '" Nebruk•• to III ra.c~rned ~""'. of th~ pr~vloua meeting were r,.ad.
Notice I. he... by /llven,lhal a pe1ttla. Moved b, Ley, ,,.cmded by Hrandt. thai the

100. br",,·flle<l for HnlJ ';,.Ulem....t h.ereln, mlnute.beawroveda.read.MDtlllicarrled.
for lUle]'lmirl.llon", ... lrahlp.fl!f'.lrIdrom- Br""~l, Gte..,. Ley. ?tenon, ~d.hl orKl
mInI.... , dllltrlWl!t:fl 01 ,,!;tate wowr"".1 t1abrrt."ye. So nay •. ,
of f 1n.1 AcrOUf1I.....d Dl'cha!"ll'e, whlrh will Tho:--'t>llI. wer~ r,.vl,.wed. Moved by Hrondl.
be for hearl.-.:r irlthll Cl>Urta. J-ebru.an 9.•eea.dedby ?tersa.. that the billa be.J\""ed
1971. 0\ 9,30 o'dor~ A.M o. prl.n1ed. Motla. carried. lklndt, Glelll:',
(~.I) /.1 Luvrrnll Uilla., {oont, J'flRr I.. }, I't~rsa.. sandahl and Jlobert ••ye. r-n

n'Ubl. l&fl. 21, 2~. J-,.b.•

c<xIdU<ted by. lI"ar<! d lJlt-erlorl ond lhe
fOltowlllli: otflc~rI' l're.lllenl, vlc~ _Prell
dent. Seer<tt&ry. 'l'rlluurer. and lu~h ather
:~::... may·bIt prl>v\d~ for In the BY'"

DUNKLAIJ FARMS. INC.
Wayne,N,"brulul

{'hITIeIE.~Dermotl.AttomlOY .
(PubL"-l.14.71,28)

- -----'-~ ---~~

r,F.NlCflAl.f'"'IT!
f'd.T-..

---~._-------

,:0.0(. "~br. Tell!. (0 .• Oec, ",mre
FIo)"lflw'1.Trl""lf:'p.lll.." ..or'.<;'-h)
"".m,.munde ", •. A<fy., I'.nn~

borol.aUlfhll-l.Cj."I,.lviork 17.RO 10.60
r...raldlneSw1nrHly,........... .10.70 5.77
Pe.rlyOlJOlf 'cc, ...."'" 7.40 7.".17
W.yne(Q.r-r u,er.lmprlnl«lchrrk,
n.. rt"t>llll>.(orp .. o,(.'ln'.oIE'lulp, .
J" .... T. Hre .. "'r J, .. , 1)(. J{lrluar, ulaTj 4.~R

Man Welbll!.' lI!r.lrol w,,,.. I,~

flrA I'l.t'l "oD_ nc .. tbDd.o •••..•
I'<>lIIm..lar. ""."'•. '", b<n'renl
"F "~br. l.,.ur. '0<)- •• IlrMa"
'II, '>/ \O.", •• l-lI!rtrldh
Mr.,.\~lI\oflM,'w,p;>Il,..

~;;:·rf~~:.~!,~";:lr·;;.::t.r~" , .. ..". .. .

..... rne ,~ r .,r' of 1>,, '. 1>1 .. r1rt (nunco .

1.<N~rnoIHllCO\. r'4e. r,.,,,., ''''''' ,n"'";'I"IT' HO/ll>

(Ily '" "''''e. fJ.-.-.,ldl,!d C<l.•hOp.
"'.rnem,,,d. "', '1>:> •• Hulk!,""m.urOlncc M.OO

'" "",Inn!» ",,",,~rI, fJld!<o ....r<rodl!db>- J""WIl_.I ..... _!rllrodlWrn<>dtnJ,.,ua.ryl~.

W'""'. Nebrulcl
J..UITY 12. 1971

Tho W.}'!Ie ('~y Boor<! of [omml..iale........ ~T -.- -tlll.ll ""'mile .. p......I. n...
mlnut.eldthotpre<:edlllli:mrerq""reraadllndlppl'O'¥tlt\.

Kenneth fM\ew.. ",ly .womlnby C0Wll1Judc<'lttlta..lI&vtnI~lppUtnt.edbylbolTd

ca.llot1rufofthotC<uJlTCwrk$-ClUJtyTTe.......r_C<uJly~YCOro""'leuothotwoyearl
rernalnllw In ~e stoh'l term .. t-<> pliled IWJYn.,.,,.mber H. 1970,

'11 motkwl "".loot Wll.a.,oecrmde<!bylle1lnrthEddll!.t'-t J-Ioyd BtErtberhaU"mandthotbolTd
of co",rnI ..Jeneu. AYI''' Wll-., £ddl,o. Bun. Nay,,", N<no.

CI1 motla. by-;!<>yd Ilurt.uc....&dby F,ddle. Nocrll W.IL\a walMml1la1l!<lto""",,u(lerk
orlhr County IIoI1rd. A,.,.: Wlla<J:l.BtErt, F..ddll.N.y,,", Na... ,

'''' motla. by Wll.a. • ..".alded by EMI" to nornlo_FloydBurtchalr"..,dtt>eW.1I1T1!
IQrd.Ayel, f:Mle,llort.Wtl.a..NJYe",S~e.

(n motlm by Hurt, oec<ndrd by WUAal,lhot~,clleforthell\VnrlYP"pt.emplo:f-.

~O:O::.""dlrect<'d by lhe ....tlre boIrdofr<>untyromml •• I"'",<o. Aye.: W!JOaI.Ilm1, F.rldle. N..,.e.·

(I1motla.b'jF.ddI.,lec<nded~Burt,I_ThoWoyt>IIllorIIdPtlblllhloliCo.,lnr"bedl'lan'"

:;:~:: :;e g:~:~.;.~~ r;:~lc:~~ ~~\:~~~I:;::~=:IV;~~;;~
publt.hedbythll(<uJlyBolnlorotber<0IIrt106lcorl.I'ayJIlO<f1tloroaldpr1ntlrC'lhatlbe_
II .. r ... preoccl_byola,,,,,,.Ayu: Burt,WI'-aI.F.ddle.Nay.. :NCl:le.

'11 tnlJtla. by Wlll<tl, ""c<oldo<!by Eddlo.ll- .. urtlIOIVfldlhllnrhll'll!mblr ofti>!' !loITdbo,
and ""r~!:l' I.••.•W!lnto:l .. 1 rommttue d a.e to Invert!ltlt. clllmi ror!toe mI1nt<In ..r. or
lI!mpOr.", r.Ue(, ..d IW> to ""' UI'aI ony <III .... nlrd..,... .t oil .<>.my/undl. F.arhC-Om
ml..looer .hall oct ...urhcomrnlltl!o Ie ondlorhl.Comml..ltmerOllllrld,ond.lllJ'll'lCI:I......
Qulr1njl-.1d 110111 molul Il\lltr.dlli dJcectlytotho'l\lropr!al<: Comml..la.,.r.or It>eCounlyW"t
lore IJtr,,<1OT. Il1der lhe r..ol..cla> 'he County Cle-ck IIluthorlud to c.ll I p/<v.kl.. In ..mer·

Il"'<~:" ~~l~ ~rt'J-::::"'~~~N:;"~:IJ=~Shorlff D<tl.1d Welbla orao aw>InU>d to ....... u
Chairman 01 tt>e Board of lto.lhh of W..,..,,, [<uJty_llT.H<>y M2tOCl:lu('oo.nyPhy.kt.>_
FrM nle~c... 1 ..-mber . .\yu' }Ittrt, f..<ldte,WlllGI. '1lYeo, None.

r:., mOltal by Willal, ..ronde<! by FMle. COMt .. I<lr .~oo In the l117t·72~ lor tho u_

c~~t~.hl~~.~Y:II~~'H~I~~~'i:'~~:u~~,:" thot'f:...~~Inll. or re\*lr•• the

Tho "'-f1.<lollkoldd NOI'"r1. F.Welbj.,w.. ll\lroved.
A mottal wi. modi by WU.a.lhallhe (OUllybld,IO.OO".da.thrroUO'IOlnrpropart1ft.

10 boo .old .tll'>l!.her1tr'...j.,a.J... 12,1971:I.ThoEllllooleotr1IheNorth!\,nrefl,
'he """'h r..o. r.... 01 In 21, TIJ'Ior ..., W..,hOO', Add. 1o Wayne. 2. Lot I~. Blor~ 8. Oriltlnal
lareotl. Wlyne C<IIl<lly. J. Lot I, Blotk 5. ftoolku ,',d<l.t"hly 01 W.ltoflald. Wl,yne C......Y.
i. Int I. Hlork 2, FIT.t Md. '0 (lTToll.WI1Tle' ...... y.~""'hE6dI"le<or>dc<Ilhrm<tfla>.
Areo' flun,wlI.<ot.FMle,"",u·"a.e

{moolt<llll.l!d ;ltltlneer., ~Id ~.., ord [}....~ l~"". a.platned lhot""'w rtMId pr08T.m ..
•01 up by thol1101 IooltI.Larure.
197I:hol follaw\nlldalm. "ereoOOltedlOdollowed. W.rr..t.10 !>e"'O<b fordlotr1butla. J... 27.

l. 11>e genllTsl nll!uTII <1 U., bualn~u to
be IT&flurtOO LA!Oi;CllcTall,yrury a. II",
bu.lne" d rarm\i1r IIld In emnertlm tllllT~
wlthbut"tthoUtllmltlnilhrg""eralttylheT~

IIf III fnllage In tile ~"IlJvllllm IfId Impr(W~

~I d tarm. ond III"TI~ultur~ Imd •• tII!a1J'.
o.r.U.export.Lmport, ~ore.\r.'lIport.dlstr1·
b<rl:e. ~ontr.d t()T Ilro:I atberw!ae deal tn tor
~uh, ~redtt. lIT In lilY lJthrr mode or
menner, fum prtxl"rls .f1f ~Vllry ~Ind and
nlllur,. "l\sUoeveT and to mgllg_ In IhIt
ral.1ng and Improvtngd lI" ... tork.to.wy.
• ell Mdcmre for lIV11lltorkllldtoCirrya.

~.~s~e~:~u~:e::l<o.::'~:~'~~:~'::;
f.clllliel k> order to r"-rTY wi Ihr object.
IIldpurpnaelDfthecorporlllloo .. hlrhue
oe<uurY!WId" prllpeTforlhetum\na' IrId
rtvelllockwalne...

4.""'" amolllt atc'apilallllorklUlhorlzed
to S25C.IlOtl.OO dlv!ded-btto 2.500 .ha.... l1f
oommlli lIIor~ of Ihr pill" val"" of StllO.OO
carh. When'luued. lald .Ior~ 1110-11 be fully
pal<! for ll1ld .hall'brn..,..... ""'u"-ble. Slid
stO('k mar be PIIld lor In mon~y or In

'prapertyor trr/..rvlc,"A,eoderedlothe
rorpnral'.... at III r~aAa.able ""d f.iT VII""
10 be d.uormlnedbrthc Boord at PlTectoTJ.

5. Tho torporalla. comlT\l!n<:ed Mistenr,
JMuary~. 1971,!Uld ha. perpetu.le><llllenr_.

6. n-.. analro Of lh~ eorporntllli u~ CObe

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

• --!C ' __

LEGAL. PUBLICATIt?N

NOTIC"
In the C<Urty C'our1 dWIJ'DlI ("....ny,

Nebrukll.
L. W. (BW,) M/:Nlltf, d/b/a, L. W. (Jqtl

MeNllItll..rd ...... e, P!altltl1f .... llelen.Steele.
Defenda,t.

TO: IlebJ steele, Defend." abOve named.
rake nolle" thllt you have t-n sued try

Plalrtlfflntbeabovllenttl\edcourtfortt.
Tl'lCO'I'8I')' ollJ2G4.20 "'lh Int.erut of 6%per
Mmum from AuguIJl 18. 1970, together..u.h
c~.and._realm.bleattorne)'fff...hl.h
amourt l.alleredto be-d"".., an ur<Urt
for gmd. IOld"by Plalntltt 10 yOU, andttllll
your blink &cCCUlt with 'lhe iii¥<: N.\Q>al
Bank ax! Trull Complny 1Ia. ~
R'Dmla~- In nld ~lm; thal mlll.i yOU

anlwer or plead tothepet,m.,JlhePlatn
tlttt~her..lntnuld.<1lmlmor~'ore
1M lot dllJ' of Much, 1971, )Jdg......,t ooIU
be rmde""" .alna!yOUforlhe5Umof$1Bt.41l
with \nl.erellt lit ttlll ru.. Df 6'!, jler onmm
from A....lJt, I~. U10• ..., ..OSI. InchdlTw
arenalllblol:ltomey(,..."

L.W.([ludlMt:NllIl,d/bI., r
I.. If. (Hm) M<-N.t 1I• ...,.. u .... Plaintiff

(Pobl.J... 7.1t,21.281

NOTICE Of' [Nronf'tJllATIO"
Sotlc,. I. hrr~by gl""" 1h3t Ih,. orodrr·

Ilgnedhufpr~.carporllla..mrrihe

."l,.brultl f1u~lnr.. ("()Tporillm Act.
\. Tl ... ":,,.... at tl>lOc....por:>tllli I.Dl'NK

LAI! ~AH~, IS{.
7.·1"llI'Iddre.. of 1""·~IJJt"redoUlr•

of the corpnrallon LI (.1~ \ ... r....., SIr",,"
W,'YM, S~tJr..ka.

In 1970. tor 1I twelve-dollar
rnernber stuo Ak-Sar-Ben
gave you Danny Thomas

o Vlct(jf Bor qe Geor qe Kirby Jack
J()nl··<, J8rH~ PI)wf~11 Sba« LeWIS Pat

Bunrarn the UJIr)fful Stuostads and

John<,<)n rr.e F,)IIIf:':. th(~ World

Cnarnon.nstup Rr)(jf~rj ;jnrj Ltvestock
Sh(lw ano thf; «nnorturutv \(J air)

Nebr aska nH(wqh IhF; <tqrlf unur a!

Ch;Hlti1blf; ano f~rJU(.allonQI [)r'J(jr(Jm<,

sr)(jrlJ..,'lr(."j by thp morr- than 50 (Jor)

Ak Sat-Ben m(~mi)(~r'" fr(j'T', >;/f;ry

~talf; In lh'f uruon (:\n(j c,f;'/p.fal

forcrqn c ountne s And that c:>:rlillnly

• ",aye; sOmp.lhlng lor your or qanv auon

(Publ..I... 14,1I,7111

~.~~~.!:.__P_Q.~"LICAT!?~ _
Nann: TOrnsnrrons

~ the coonty cOlIn' of Wa)'Tle ("<!Un!.Y,

N..~..ka... .
In the MaUbr of lhe FAt... of Rrri1IIl.eIn-

hlr<1l,o..rea~.. ,
slal:eolNebrub.,lolllr..,rerned,
Nollre I. hf!'reby g!VM tlle.1l rlaln,.

qo.btst Iftld uUte mull be med .., or !>e
fore the 3lkh dly d April. 1'71. or be
forever larred, ondllull.llearlngald.lm.
wttl be ""lot In IhlA coon aI J .....".r)' 79.
\971 .1 10 o'clock II.M. IrId ~ "lay 3.
1971--alIOo'tlork II.M.

I ......ern. lUIl:a., County Judge

f!!fA~-:-~X!BLICATION -'-

~'rrll r ')f A:O;"I'AL rmF:Dt'iTllllT
'.fl:f:TlNr.

".;otlre II Ilrr"byglv"",U'IIlll>lOrelnllar
'UlIlUll meeting Ofll'leele<1or.dn"'I1 .......
field Hurlll flu Prot,.rlla.nlllrl<1 .. l1l
he h~ld II lhe Wa..rteld l"lty HT~ tI~lI,

......... fleld. o.;~br"ka, m tho- lrd d.y at
l-elm..tITY. 1971••t.j\'()I1 o'cJO("k P,\4., to
elert offlcen "-Ild dl'l'ctor1 wt-<>.,l" term.
".plrr, >nd for trlJ>uct!m dot""r """I·

Wm.cd I. ll.ortrl.,","cc01.r,·Tr"..urH
(f'I1I>l.IIr1.211

There'salot tobe said for
AK·SAR·BEN.

Ask the people who saw
their favorite stars.

,
. "t%
(0 AUpu,gl'm c . , ,.v.,

prr,rnrJlJ-' il(jr'('Jll'J',j1 '.h,JrI'ilrM·

caose s on Nf'b'il',ka

Eyery government officl.l
or tio.rd th.t h.l'MII.I public
mone-yl, should piubllih .t
,...,I.r Int.rval. 'n .cc:wflt.
.... 01 It .howl", wh.r ......
how ••ch doll.r II .~ ..
hOkI'thl. to be • fund.m 1
prlnclpl. to d.mocratlc .,.,.
.mmam.

{Publ. J... 7. 14,21)

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE OF IIEARING or h.'IT10N 1011
'INAI. Sf:'rTL.F:MI:NT Of MTOtJ/l;T

No.3R33.Dor.9.J'Ir;e41M1.
Comty COllJ1 dWIYI\e(OlI'Ily.Nebrlll<a.
f'.-tCflt](AlvlnRoe~r.tJe<,el"',
n..,'lUteolNIObrub.coIU rc.lr"rned,
Nlltlrl II ","reb)'~.... thlll.petltionhal

/~rIledrortln.laeuLement","rebt.dt!ter.
IlIln.Ua. d""b'lhlp. btMr1t.-rellJre.,f.....I'
orltI <ommloolml, dlstrlb.ckwl d ,",\.It. Ihl
.ppruva.Jt](flnal.r<'Ol.l'11anddl.<hlrVIO,
"htrh .wtl~ bit far Ilelrlr« In thto r<>url a.
J .....ryU.I~I.1t 10o'rlork,A.h1.

fl'IltIred thl. 30th dlydlleumt::.r;1970.
Luvenullllll:m,rountyJqe

MdbmI.AddblYl.AtlOTnllY...."



....

Phone 37S-2922

WITH
PURCHASE OF

(Ch.rbrolled)

I:R~E:E:
BLAZER
QUEEN

Good
Thurs. - Fri. - Sot.

WI(;It.~~
......... O.llIl:TINM .... ""...

1955i the Vietnam ETa began
Aug. 5, 1964.)

Wayne221 Main St. ,

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
ON SPECIAL!

Griess Rexall Store

Q) I'served three year s 00

actlve dut.\ rrom 195H to 191)1,
and have become totally dl sahlod
since discharge. Am I eliRtbko
for a pension','

.\) \:0. In order to quail!."
\OU need !lO dav s or active dut v,
some part of which must be our
Ing warttmc. The dates vouscrv
ed are clas slfled as peacetf mo
scrvtco. (The ending date for the
Korean Conflict was ,Jan. :11,

School auditorium during re
modeling).

Thursday, Jan. 21: Naomi and
Miriam groups, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 23: Confirma
tion and Juntor choir', school, 1
p.rt'\'. ~

Sunday, Jan. 24: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Mar
ried Couples, fire hall, 7:30p.m.

Monday, Jan. 25: Jotnt Coun
cil meeting for Allen and (00
cord, Allen.

wednesday, .Jan. 27: Northeast
District Convention, Concordia.

Thursday, .Ian , 2R: Senior
choir, place to be announced.
7:30 p.m,

VA Q & A-

111\"-' [,t Tln:H '\\ l HI 'H( II
(fohn ), rl;t!1d~on, pastor)

«"'rl i,'I" I\HI [x· fll,ld in lhl'

..... i·!:[',l,j'

Ir.,'itl'1"r',(',p:"t"r l

rhur",ua,", la.II.:.'1 I'r <l \ (' r

'\ r· m
1:111.:.'1 '-"lnd:1' ~dlr)')1

111 a.m.: I'lorsldp, 11: evenlru
st-r vfre , 7:]fl p.m.

1 II (' ~ d " ,J~trl. \lon! I I'.
- p.m.

Ian.:;'", l'ra"'r
.., r,.m

taf4li tMtPi'tS \SSl\ll ON\

ON OUR l~h\O~ - MytON

'00% M'ftOM (OM1\MUOUS

SkiAG f\\.MI\EMl

I-,\ITFP \lF1J]()J1L\T (Ill i'( II

Darr ..11 Moore, I.. ft, pre"den' of the Wilyne Courtty J,yceet.
d',(U'>H', pl,ln, lor 'he upcoming Multiple Sclf!'rDsi\ driye
.....olh J,l(k Br auntur h, n atiorra l field director of Ihe Niltional
Multiple Scl£'ro,,~ Soclely Br auntu ch Wd, Hi Wayne r e
c-,nlly 10 p'e,en' Mr~ Deilnna Malcom wllh " ,peClal
"I"que hOlloring'h ...r for h ..., out,landmg, yolunt......' worl< for
he' ;;,r"l'"nl!,ll'on Th!! county s er vrcc group will conduct

TJTr;-MS orrvr-rm, Yl-'ar-lletween Mothers OilY and Fathf!'n
O.. y T~,,~ group. whICh now num be r s about 30, nil'> been
d"cu,>",'" d,fkr .. nl ael'Ytl, c ., to rat~e ·fund, durtng the
d,_vc Anybody who would lik .. 10 hl."lp w,th the MS dr've
0' _who would I,ke 10 10m th ... counly orqanlza',on can meet
wllh th," g~oup 'n II> new m ee rmq .oom at the Wayne
Ch_,mb~r 01 Commerce on ·Tv£"d"y. Feb 2 The- group
m,:,'-", Ih c f"sl Tve.,d"y 01 each month

I,l,)('~, l r-c-nvurer . \!r~. I- "UIl'1

j-",.qt<!", mar c.l.al: \fr ... (,J"r!
n!-, """if:, \'1:\1 \lr~. \1'. rt If'
tjuict , I 'ul' \\]"'. \1t·!I)a r;i liac,

I «thor : 'clr c . lnn-ic Lina-
'1dn ~';J: \tr~. 1.0'0nla [ ar

pcntr-r , elo rta, and k('n Lina,
Ir-Itr-r , c r-n tinef. r oopr-rativc

lunch was vervod artr-rwaro .

lliur<.d;i\, Jan. '.1"( -', ~

p.m.: \;0 choir practl{·p.
"lllldal, Jan. ::4: \\t1rshlp, '::1::.'11

:l.rn .. "lind:,', "11,,)')1.111::.'11.

Churches -

\-frs. Ken l.inafc·lter
Phone f,35-24fJ'l

Making Plans
fOrTOrrill1g

MS Drive.

\'.\!" \ll-:1·i
....'-,(" will m('('IThursda·.. hn.

21, al. the r nit ed \\('lhIJdlst
(hurch al l:'J{J p.m. for il d,·s
sert hm("he()n. !I ~pe("iaJ pro

.l?"ram 'Xl pra','er and ~(·If-<1erdal

will be held. '''In, !'I~i(' ~'.der

i~ pr~ram I('a.der. (jc:'tobf~r. \rr

\'(~mber, Ilec('mber and J;t!1IJ;,T\
birthdal s will be honon-d.

r-.:STALL OJ-I If )-J!\

Opal Ch2pter ';1). J:lS (Trucr
of Easte.m ~tar ln~alled tLr'ir
orficers for tile comirn; ·'ea.r at
open installatioo last Tue'l.ia'.
evenirw.

\'ern flubr..ard was installing
officer and "'frs. \'ern Hubbard,
Jnstalllm~ marshal. Jim \\';,rner
was installing chaplain.

Installed were \-irs. Irene ,\r
moUT, worthy mrItrfAl; \'letor
Carpenter, worthy patron; ...In; ....
Florene Jewell, assodate mrI·
tron; Jim Warne.!, ass/)('iate pa.
tron: ~1rs. Anna .Janssen, con
ductressi Mrs. Lesta Hubbard,
ass~iate-conduetres5;Mrs •. Jlm
Warner, secretary; :\!rs. Irene

Allen

.ship, ~ <!fl.
I\edne~da'" Jan. ( t-otr , -

p.m.; Hou r of - f\ idd iI'
kolleJ:e, Jet (ad('l~, Hibl(' ~tlJd'"

7:4.'';.

n '\V;FI.I( .\1. ( ()\ f'\A'\T
fll1'J((II

q·""d .Ians scn , pastor)
T hu r s d a v, Jan. zt : .runtor

choir, 4 p.m.: \Hdw('~'~ <;('rvi,·(',
7:30.

Saturday, Ian. 2:): r onflrma
tlon class·. 9 a.m.

\unda;.-, Tan.:'4: \Imda\ ~{"hool.

10 a.m.: worship, II; ( ommunlon
service, 7:31) p.m.

~onda,-, Jan. 2S: Pi on PI" r
(,iris, 4 p.m.
W~, Jan.21i: (ovenant

Wo~n Circles. 2:30 and 8 p.m.:
Choir, ';':3fJ.

T:\:ST A r.r. Of-Tl( r:H\
Durinz morning worship sr-rv

tees at the t ovensnt ( nur-c f- \\ll1

day, the Rev. Fred Jan5<;on in
stalled all newlv-e lected r hurct
orncer s and committeemen who
had been elected 'at the annual
me-etlng-l.a~<;t TrIlJr-;;d"a-, ;:;-vening.

( L!1~ HELD THI'HSDA\
('entral Club mel Thur sdav

afternoon in the \1rs. Buth Kil
lioo home 'with thirteen pre scnt .
'ars . Estrid Ericson. Fremoot,
was a Ruest.

Alvcr-a Bon; spoke on her re
cent trip to vova Scotla and Bcr
muda. February 11 meenre l'liIl

be in the vtr s , ttarencc \ 'te rnar k
home.

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

------ ~

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARlBICHEl
61 S Douglas Phone 375-1394

Compare Quality

·\TTF\;n I'AHTl
About forty members of the

Sa Ie m I.utheran rnurcf choir at
tended a -birthday party Thurs
dav evening at the fellowship
hail for Mr s . Martha olsen, choir
d lrector , and tor Mrs. Robert
Oberg and Alden ,JotnSOfi. Acake
and flowers were prese·nted \irs.
Olson.

SALnr Ll_"THF:RA\' CHL11C/-l
(Robert L Johnsoo, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 21: Junior HL:l'h

choir, , ~ior choir, 8.
S.1turda~.., Jan. 23: Confirma

tion classes.
Sunday, Jan. 2.;.: Church

school, 9:35 a.m.; worship, II.

FH .... \ff:F....f<-,

Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca ChajXer f)f Wakefield His; h

School met -Ian. 12 wnh the Wis
ner·PilJ!'er ChaJ:ter as i:"ueste,.
"Teen Times" was gi~'en b~ Ka.ve
Victor:" ··T{"en Talk" b) Suellen

Sundell, and devotioos werE' b,'
Rita Hargholz.

Mrs . .Jame~ :-.tarlett , ,hair
man of-Dixon (0. \tilrch or Diml'".
spoke 011 birth defects. Ques
tions from the aoolence were an
swered by ~1rs. ~r:. f'.a, Otte,
R"':. A movie, "The ()olv p/). on
the Rlock" was shown, 'roll~wed
by slides tJf children with birth
defects.

FollowinK the prORram, Hing'o
was played with prizes for ('ver

one. Lunch W2S <;erved.

fIRST CHmSTIA~ em'Rell
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday. Jan. 21: King's
Daughters, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 24: Bible· school,
9:30 a.m.: worshIp, 10:30; Youth
meetings, ?:30p.m.;evenlngwor~

ST . .101[\"<'; UTIlFY -1',
(-JWIWIl

(Donald E. ~k-yer, pastor)
Thursday, .lao1. 21: Bible stu

dy", ~frs. William DO.l1sch, 2
p.m.; instruction class, 4:15: Sen
ior choir, 7; Lutheran LaymHl's
Lei4,?'tJe,8.

-SWiaay; '.JajI-.2~;-S-unday school,
9~30 a.m.; worship. eva..'1!?ellsm
festival,10:30.

Wednesday, JaJl. 2~: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; parish renewal,
7:30.

Churches ::

PLA.\;S [ .....TIF-:HWA 1
\trs. Robert ~er .Jr. and

'frs. Paul Byers were In t~

,Mrs. Gary salmoo home Fri<!a~

afternOOn to make plans for the
Blue and Gold Cub S<'otJt banQue-t
scheduled ror Mtlflday, Feb. 8,
1i:30 p.m. at t~ Wakpfl.eld_ FIe
mentar:.: multi-purpose room.
Boy Scouts willl:e invitedR"uest<;.

S(X.'IAL C AI.Fl\llA.H
l"hursda" Jan.:'1
T~T Fxten~ion ( lilO, fir,. ~ JlI,

I{ p_m.
\londa.,. Ian. ~"J

1-"1·\, ~rl,ool in.:litorium, ~ p.m.
rlleSoday, .Jan.:'1;

Plpasan( Ilour ( lub, \!r~. ( lar
ence I..ars'l"l,:' p.m.

Opal ( har.ter (lTder of I'~l,>t"rn

"tar, ~,p.m.

Thun;day. Jan. 2X
Chatter-~\'< Club famj]-. din

ner, Basil IVhef'.ter hOrTIe,
0000

ftesh\-\',-hiJe (lub. \tr". \0"1;1
Janssen. ~:311 p.m.

~IEIH·LF (fJl'I'L];-.,\HY1I·,(,
/ ,~1arried ( 'Jf
I-lrst Lutheran mcet

f'HF.SB1TEkIA\ C1I1'Rr H in the fire hall
(.Jame<; \t,dett. pastor) Jan. 14, at ~:3fJ p.m. i, pro-

Thur~9;!....!. Jan. 21: other ~ram. "(,od (,av(' r s \p'" ia!
Circle, "'Irs. E. lJ. "chnasse, -ChfWren." with-l[ue<;t -s[X';1h~r'"

- --·--g-·a-:-m:·; ·-j're sb,\'t:ery-uf -"',iobraTft.. . - -Irt-e-!o!af'-;.cQ._oLthc prw.ram are ~.tr.

i'oayne. and \Irs. [Jarold f"wr and \lr. ;,nd
Sunday, )an.24:.~unda:- srhool, "'frs. Pichard' f haprnan. 11()<;t~

9:45 a.m.; worship and Lord's are \L·. and \In. I..or(·n (arr
"iupper,11. and '.lr. and '.lr". r h,,('~ I :,rl

'>00_

r-
/

Rural HQme Society, Mr!l. Wal
ter Chinn

st. John's Bible Study, Mrs.
WUliam Domsch, 2 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran Laymen's
League, 8 p.m, .

Presbyterian Esther ctrcte.
Mrs. E. D, s.chnasse, 9 a.m,

ThursdaY',28-29 Friday, Jan. 22
,JlB11or High Lasketbatl tcurna- Westside Extension Club, Mr s ,

ment, Emerson R9Y Smdel!
~ionda}', Jan. '25

Club 16,"Mrs. Paul Byers and
:'o1r,. Harley Bard

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Cub Scout s, 3:45 p.m,

Tuesda)" Jan. 26
F'r-Iendly Tuesday, Mr s , Joe

imderson
PTA, open house, 7:30 P'!9..

wednesday, Jan. 27
\\akefleld \-1inisterial Assoc.
var-Iety C lub, Mr-s, Ted Jones
C oven ant -women'e C I r c l e

meeunes. 2 p.m. and 7:30
p.m.

Fhu r vday, .fan . 2R
Covenant Mar-y ...Iartba group

SOCIAL CALE\'DAH
Thur-sday, Jan. 21

Presbyter .. of Niobr-ara,
Wayn~, 9 a:m.

Christ Ian Ch u r c h Kfng's
Daughters, 2 p.m .

Mrs. Donald Fleetwood,
formerly of Wakefield, is a pa
tient at St. Mary's Hospital, Du
luth, MInn.

Society -

Listing

I •.

The wayne, (Nebr.) Herakl. Thursday, Janu,ary21, 197!-

New

WAKEFIELD'· NEWS'
Mrs. ~bert Niner Jr. - Phbne 287·2543

lO·ACRE ACREAGr~ adjoining Concord Six-roum modem

home. city water. sewer and hghts Prlccd to ~('II

BE SURE TO CI1ECK WIT~ OUR Q-FFICE FOR MANY
ADDITIONAL LISTINGS AND RENTALS.

- FOR SALE-
120 Acres choice land bctween Laurel and Wayne One mIle
off highway __

240 Acre Wayne County (arm_ Rolling upland IJO"acre -earn
ba';;e, Approx, 39 ,lcres of pasture Presenl owner IS, anxious
lo sell ~ make us ail offer

Gnimproved guarter section SW of Laurel

Improved 9uarter section SW of Laurcl

Six-room home. well lucated in Laurel

Smaller home in Laurel. near downtown

CHOICE ACR EAGE

-;~~~£~~d~~~:t~ ~~~n~ed,;~~e~n~~~~O~~Of~~? ~~U\a~~X
ment and garage. On paved street. City water and electriCity
- 24 acres ol~_h~ice level lan~

QUARTE"R. S-e-CTION
Located )vest of Wayne near Highway 35, fair.improvem('nts.
modern home. offered on exceUent land contract

THIS EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT HOME IS well 10'

cored and has krtchen and dinlOg area, both and sun room

on main floor, three bedrooms on second floor, full bose.

ment, New -~I>ujlt,in stove, oak cal>lnets. sink. disposal and

dishwasher, Completely remodeled, redecorated and newly

carpeted - completed tn January, 1971 With detached

double' garage_ Owner has been transferred

State-National
Farm Management Co.e REAL ESTATE

SALES and LOANS
HENRY LEY. a••ltor 

FELIX DORCEY • GWEN BRANDENBURG,
.nd'ALEX LI$KA. !i_.um...

T. J. H~GHES & JOE LOWE. IJr••r-s.r••men

III lVEST SECO=~YNE. NE:~:S~ W"PH. 275-_.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursdai" Jan, 21

Worksfj()p UI emotionally dls
turbed, Norfolk

Friday, Jan. 22
Volleyball, Emer-sen-Huhbard,

here, 5:30 p.m. .
" saturday,"'Jan.23
~ Husker Conference One-act

plays, Neligh
Saturday, Jan. 23

Sophomore dance, 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 26

PTA open house, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 27

[n ..Ser-vice meeting with State
Department, 3:30 p.m.


